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POOR HUMANITY.

'l'hofollmYing poetry ,vas found in tho poclwtbook of the late G. n. Laughlin.
1[01'0 than half tt eentm'y since the follo-wing liues \VOl'!"! found in tho
College of SUl'geolls, I.JOlHIOll, beside a f:!l;:cleton, 1'1)llHtl'],nblc for its symmetry oj' form.
They..,Ycl'c suhsequently]lUhlished in the London Jl{Ol'lIIil1!J Chnwiele, (loud It vain
efrOl'!; made 1:0 ascertain the I1nthOl', evon alTering n l'o1vm:d of Ji ft.)' guineas.

-

('Behold this ruin! "l'WIlS It skull
Once of ethereal Rpil'it. full.
This narrow cell was life's retreat,
'rhis space was thought's mysterious sent.
',"'hat be:mteons visions filled this spot
\YUh dreallls of pleasUl'es long forgot!
Nor hope, Horjo)', nor 10\'0, nor fear,
Have Ion OliO truce of record here.

I'Benoath tllis moulding canopy
Onco shone the bright; :md busy e)'e.
But star!; not at the disrnrd void!
If sooiallo1'e that eye cmployed;
If with no lnwless tit'e it gleruned;
But th1'o' the dews of ldndnoss beamcdThat Dye shall be forever bright,
'Vhen sun and stars are SUlIk in night.

("Vithin this hollow cavern hung
The ready, s\\ift and tuneful tongue.
If falsehood' s hone~t it disdrllncd,
And when it could not praise was ehr~inod;
If bold in virt.uo's calise it spoke,
Yet gentle concord neVOI.' b1'oke'l'hat silent tOll[,,'l1e shall plead 1'01' thee,
'Vhen tiTne unveils eternity.

He who eYOry morning ll!ans tho trnmlllcHolls 01' the thy, r.md follows out that
plnll, earries 011 a thread whicb "ill guide him th1'ough the ll1hyrinth of tho most busy
lil'e,-BL1UR.

PREFACE.
"""'l-IIS book is 11.0t., illtolHled to take the place at an;y stalllla~·d. text-b?ok in.llnrttomy
.\J..- but is to he usod as an aid fo1' the st.nrlont. The Ol'lf.,"ln and lllSOl'tion of tho
llmscles have llOt heen given, ns tbat is out of the province of this book. In pl'epul'illg this book, several authoritios have been. consulted) as A. T. SHU, Gray's Anatomy,
)Io1'l'is' Anatomy, Gel'rish's Anatomy, Cenhll'Y Dictionary} etc.

I'Say, did these fingers delve the mine,
01' with the envied ruby sllineY

To how 1;]10 rock 01' ·WOHr the gem,
Gan littlo 1I0W ayail to t.lleTn.
But it' the pnge 01' tl'llt.h thoy songht,
0[' comfort to the mOIll'nel' bl'ollghtrl'l:ese hands a richer meed shnll claim
'l'hnn all .vho wait all woal or fumo

('AYails it whethel' bll1'e 01' shod.
'fheso feet the paUl of dltt~· trOll!
If from the bowers of case they tied,
'1'0 seck aHlictiou's humble shed;
If gl'l1ntloll1"s guilty hribe they splll'neo,
And home to virtue'" cot l'eturned'l'h0SB foet with angel's whigs shall riso,
And tread the pl~lhee of tho skies."

Declirateel to him (A. 1'. Still)
whose life has been spent to know
80meth£ng of the j"J7laosophy of flJe,
rliHe(wP, canse U,1Ir7

cure.

TJT. R. LAUGHLIN.
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POOR HUMANITY.
Ho 'who ovory morning plans tho transactions of the day, 'and follows out that
plan, cllrries on·n Ull'l:ad "';vhicll will guille him through the lahyrinth at: tho most husy
'rho following poet.ry·was fonnd in the poelwtlJook of the late G. II. Lnughlill.

lifc.-BL..Alll.

:More thnn half a. century since the following lines l,yerf\ found in the Hoya1
Collegr1 of Slll'gCOIlS, London, beside a skelatoll, !'omal'lmble for Hs symmetry of form.
'l'ho)' ",verG SnbSO(}l1elltly published ill the London Jllonllil/[J ChJ'OJ ide, 11m} a vnin
e110rt, madfJ to ascertain the author, eYOII offering lll'owmd of fifty gllincas.
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"Dehold this ruin! "l'was a skull
Onco of ethoreal spirit full.
This nul'!'OW cell was lifo's retl'oat,
This space was thought's mysteriolls seat,
""Vhat beauteous visions fillt,d this spot
With dreams at' pleaslll'es long forgot.!
Nor hopo, J,m'joy, nor love, TIm' feal',
Have left. one truce of reeol'd here.
"Beneath this lllonlding canopy
Once shono the brigllt and busy eye.
But. st.art not at the dismal void!
If sociallovc that eyo omployed.;
,If' with 110 lawless fire it gloamed;
But thro' the dews of ldndness boamedThat eyo shall be 1'orev8r hright,
When SUll :md stars are sunk in night.

"Within this hollow cavern hung
Tho I'eaely, swift and tunoful tonguc.
If falsehood's honey it disdained,
And 'when it could not pt'Uis8 'was chained;
II' bold in ylrt:.ne's cause it spolw,
Yet gentle concord neVel' brokofl'hat. silent tongue shaH plead 1'01' thoe,
'Yho1l tiTne unveils etornity.
"Say, did these fingers dolve the millO,
01' with the envied I'uby slline'/
'1'0 hew tho rock 01' weal' the gom,
Can litt.le now avail to them.
But it' tlw page of truth they songht,
01' comfort to the mO\U'llCl' bl'ol1ght'l'hese hands 11 riclwl' meed shall claim
'llimn all 'who wait on 'weal 01' famo

"Ayails it whetlter bam or shod..
Those feet the path of duty trod'!
If fl'om tho 1IoW01'S of easo they fled,
'1'0 sook aflHction's humblo shed;
If gl'aTldeut"s g'uilt.y bribe they sput'lwd,
And llOTlW t.o virtuo's cot l'oturnedTheSe foot 'with angol's wings shalll'isf',
Aml tl'pad the pf\.hLee of the skieR."

PREFACE.
."...nIS book is not intomled to take the Plac.'e of. any ~~anda~,u.te:\.-t-b?okin. a'lln.t;m y
\Ji hut is to llC nsed as all aid 1'01' tho student. Iho O1'1/;,,''1n lind lllsertion 01. t.he
muscles llllye 11Ot, boon givon, liS that is out of tho province of thi!3 book. In preparing this hook, several authorities have beon consulted, as A. T, Still, Gray's Anatomy,
"!IIOlTis' Allntomy, Gorrish's Anatomy, Contu!'y Dictionary, etc.

Deelicateel to him (A. T. 8till)
whose Ufe has been S]lent to knouJ
.'1omething of the philosophy of It:fe,
fUSea,'lr, Cfluse a-llr1 cure.

TV. R. LAUGHLIN.
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An~ltomy is 'concerned with tl1e form and structure flllll connections of
parts of the bcidy. It bus tbe following divisions:
1. Osteology, the anatomy of bones
2. SyIHlesmology, of the joints.
:-J. J\Tyology, of the muscles.
4. Angiology, of rhe vessels.
5. Ncurology, of the ncrre.".
rio Splanebnology, of viscera.
I.
~'''-c1enology, of the glnllds.
H. Dermatology, of the si;;:in .
II. Genesiolog,'V, of the gencrntive orguns.
Aponeurosis (np"-o-nu-ro'-sis); pl. Aponeuroses (soz) is theol1t1 of
muscle where it becomes a tendon.
In AnaL, uny fasela or fascial structure j especially ibe tendon of a
. wben broad, tlJiu, Hat and of a glistening whitish color, or the ex~
pOIlSlon of a tendon ciwering more or less of the muscle, or a broad, thin,
ligament.
The name wus given to these strnctures when they werlJ snppo3ed to
expansion of nerves, auy bard ,;vhitish tissue being then considered ner~
In present usage a~Joneurosis is nemly synonymous ,;...ith fascia, but
oflle",er applied t.o the f:u;cia-like tendons of muscles; as, the nponenrothe oblique muscle of the abdomen.
Fnsuirt is n sheet or I :lj'er of condensed connective tissue.
The genernl contour of the body is investecl just heneath the skin with
light fuscia, us distingnisbcd from the thicker, tougher, mHl morc
Ilbl'oUS deep fascia, which ilJvests nnd forms sheaths for muscles,
dips clown among the mllseles nnd bundles of muscular fihros, forniiug
intermuscular septa.
Tendon is n baud or layer of dense Ilbrons tissue at the cud of a mnsnttnchlllent to u hard purt.
hard nat tendon is enlled fnscin (L!Hl aponeurosis. Tendons nre
fllll'ceLlY continuous ttt one end with the periostenm, nt the other clldwith
tissue wbi(~h invests the muscle.
mCllllS n eavit,v in houe or other tissue.

(
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Tbo'sinus of the dura nutler [lTe ~yn0l1'ymou3 with v(~in.
All processes ou ,\Jones arc eitner apophyses or epiphyses.
An tlIJophysls is :l process that has grown froUl the !Jono, and

separate ossijju center.

•

./tl1 epiph'ysi~ 1Ut3 a f,cparate ossillc ccuter, and is joined to
bone by ctll'tilnge; this t~:lrtilage becomes o:l'5itied, but thi:'! chrtnge does
make the epipbysis nn apophysis. Oll(m:Is epiphysis nlwuys an epiphysis.
Thel'~ are 200 !JO::Ie3 ill the bo l,Y.
Tlleyarc divided into long, short,
lIat tlllcl irregnltlI' Diles, ~H) of the !Jones urt:' long one:" and they nre
in the extremitie~. In reality a long bone may not be fi'\ long as u nut,
irregnlar bane.
Tile IOllg b loe" tl'::t as lC"81'::;, and ilnve u mednllll,r,r
nul in toe CClltl'd of Ott ell! a slwft val!t'd Hdinph.' ::;1:.<' :111c1 two e_,,,,,wn,,,,.
Tbe.y are developed by oss('ous d{'po~it in cartilage. ]11 e:lCh upper
tbere is a clavicle, hUllIer.vus! uilla, rm~i{J'3, 5 m(lt:l'.~arpals, 14 phalanges,
making 21.1 ho~C!s in c.tluh upper eXLremity, then in buth extremities there
nrc 2x23=4G long hones. In each ll)wer extl'l~~nit.r tbcre is II femur, tibia,
Hblllu, 5 lllctatal'.'inls, 1,1 ph::dangcs, mah:ing 22 long hOllea ill ellclllower extremity, then in hoth low(~r extrcmities therc urc 2x22=;J,~ long hones.
The Mi long ones in the upper nod J·el Lmg ones in the lower extremities
make the no long bones.
There are no short bones. They also are dcveloped hy osseous
in cartilage, flllll arc found ill the extremities, they urc found where
strrmgtb hut llot 111I1Ch motion is required. In each caI'pUS there .are 8
hones, scnphoid, semill1nnr, cuneiform pisiform, trapezium, trapezoid,
mngnllm, unciform, making the,') bones ..)h:R=Hi, the number of
ones in the two upper extremities. In ouch nnlde thero are 7 bones, as
cis, fl"l.trngull1s, navieuluT 01' scaphoid,cuhoid, C'xternal cuneiform,
cuneiform, iutermtl cuneiform. making 7 short bone~ in each tllI'SllS,
in the two tarsi tl}~r~ ur2 2x:7c=U· sllort b,}ll.'l'l
Then these 14 short bones
in lower extremities. and the IG shortt/nes in the upper exlremities ,mnke
the aO=l,J+IG, short bOllCS.
There nrr 40 Hut bones, ull of whidl nrc founel ill the trunk except 4·,
and these nrc in the extremities. They nrc the 2 pntellne, 2
The flut hones in the tl-unk: protect the visccra. They arc developed
osseous depo~it in lnembruncs and eonsist of two dense byers,
by cellular or cuncellated osseous tissue. the diploe. They me the 2 lJ.newl
frontal, oceipital in cmnium. In fnce there are 2 nasal, 2
nnd vomer. In tborax 2,1, ribs and sternum. then there nre 2
2 patellae, 2 scnpnlae, making ,jO Hat hones in the body. There
irregnlar bones
They are found in the tl'llnh:. 'flleyare the 2,1
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sncl'uni 1 ,coccyx,2 tetrtpoml, ethmuid, aud sphenoid, nnd all tbehones of
lile fnee ('xcPpt.2 nnsnl~ 2 lachrymal and yomer. Then the byoid.
There nrc S bones in tbe eranium. 4 lIut ones are tue frontal, 2 pari
nml occipital, -:1 irregular ones me 2 temporal, sphenoid and ethmoid.
There nre U· bones,in tbe face, 5 nut one~ arc ,2 nasal, 2 lachrymal
yorner, f) irregular ure 2 superIor rnnxiJ]ar,v, 2 llHtlar, 2 palate 1 2 inferior tnl'1Jin~led, :lnd the inferior maxillary.
Then in the (·ranium nncl tbe fnee l(Jg(~thel' tbere nrc 8-+-14 mnking 22
In tile trnnh: tlJe,re are 7[1 bones. The trunl\" w'lthout the head there are 58
honeR which [lrc 2'j. vertebme, 24- ribi3, stetllum, SflCnlIIl 1 coecj'x and 2 in~
nominuta.
In tbe p:s:trem ilies tucrenl'B 124 !Jones, n,l· in the upper lind GO in the
lower.
In the pelvis Lhere al'e J bONe", 2 innominatn, sacrum and coccyx.
Not counting the \"erLobrne in the ernnillm there are 33 i 7 cervical, 12
thorneic, Ii lumbar, 5 in the sucrum, anrl ,j. in the coccyx.
'l'tJere are 12 pairs of ribs, 7 of 'which f1re Lme ribs and fj false, 2 of
which nrc rioating.
Be'iides the 200 bones mentioned thcre are sesamoid bones which urc
in tendons such lIS the p.'ltellae, bnt these on account of tbeir
size n:nrl shape ure called fiat oiles; and the WO:'llllnll bones, these me found
the suture::, of the skull j aud the malleus, incus and stapes found in the
cur. H2 teeth. 1n euch jaw thero nrc 1 pair of cnnine, 2 pairs of
incisors, 2 pair.'! of bicuspids. tl pairs of molar:,.
Nnme eight eminences on hones.
~
Apophyses.
:2 Condyles.
i)
Epiphyses.
4 Heads-smooth und convex, found in joints.
5 Spines-sharp ::tnl] slender.
G TrochunLers-for tnl'ning joints.
7 Tullercles-3mul!. tuberosities.
8 Tu berosities-b1'Oad prominences.
Nnmc 14· other prollllnences on bonos.
Azygos-without a fellow.
2 Clinoid-lil\"e n berl.
n Cortwoid-like fl crow's heak.
4- Coronoid-like a crowl1.
5 Httmnlul'-book-like.
(i
MaIleolur-mnlJet-lili:e.
4

,
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nJnstoid-nipple-like.
Odolltoid-tooth-like.
!) Pterygoid-wing-like.
10 Hostrum-a benle
11 Spinolls-thorn-like.
12 Sqllumom:-sealy, or senle-liIm.
1 !.I Styloid-pcn-like,
14 Vag-ionI-ensheathing.
Name ~) articular cavities in hones.
1 Alveolul'-socket-like.
2 Cot;yloid--cup-liI\:e.
a Fncet-if SIllooth 1 (fl'. facnUe (lim. of f'twe )
4 Glenoid-shallow.
5 Trochlear -pulley-like.
Name 10 non-articular cavities.
1 Aqueducts,
(j
FOl'aminn ,
2 Canals,
i
FOSSH!:
Cells,
R Grooves:
,1 Dep'ressions,
n Notches,
5 .Fissures,
10 Sinuses.

Cotyloid-cnp-like
Tarsus-anlde
Os Cullds-heel
Astragalus-die
Navicular or scaphoid-boat.
Cuneiform-wedge-like

Cnrpns-'ivrist

Scaphoid-boat
Semilunar-half moon
Cuneiform-wellge-like
Pisiform-pen
TrnpeziL~m-tnblc

Trape7.oicl-on acconnt of shnpe
Os: l\Ingnum-Imgc bone
Uncifonn--hook
1\Ietn CHl'pus-bt::yond the wrist
l)bn1anges-nnger~nnd toes

Pelvis-basin
Femur-thigh
PntE'lln-snmll l.nm
Tibin-Ilute

Fibula-clasp
Obturator-closed
Thyroid-shield
Glenoid-shallow

Cuboid-unhe
Cranium-helmet
Frontal-forehead
Oeeipital-against the henil
Parietal--wnll
Ethmoid-sieve
Sphenoid-'ivedge
Temporal-time
Nasal-nose
Supel'iol'1\Jaxillnr.v-jrlw bone
Inferior lUnxillul'y-rnnlldible
-LnchrJIl1fl I-tenr
l\-JaJal'-eheek
T'nlnLc-pnlnte
Turbiuated-whirl
\T omer-ploughshal'c
Vertebm-to turn
Sternum-chest
Thornx-breast plate
Daerutn-sneretl

IJnl1Iel'US-nrr~

Ulna-elhow"-

AN EXPLANATION OF THE UPPER EXTREMITY,'
Aplextls is a net work. The Braehilll Plexus is a network of nerves
situated in the uxilla. It is called brachial becnuse its branches supply the
muscles of the arm; or brachium.
BHACHIAL PLEXUS.

L

oj

Hadins-spoke

Coccyx-cuckoo
Innominata-withonf. n nnrue
Clavicle-key
Scapnln-spnde
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The Brnchinl Plexus is formed by the antenor branches of the 5·(j~7 80
and first D nerves. The 5th and Gth unite to make first trunk, 7 continues
flsthe second trunk. The anterior of 8e and 1'0 make 3rd trunk. Each
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trunk divides into tlU uuterioruml ft posterior dlYisinu. TLe anterior
SiODS of fir£!t and seuand trunk make the outer corel.
The anterior of third
one makes inner fjord. The posterior of all three trunl\:s ll1[tkc posterior
cord. They nrc culled outer, inner and posterior cords becnuselhey nre
external: internal find posterior to the second part of the 3xillury artely.
The onter cord giv,'s off tbe ex., ant., t:Joracic nerve and continues asthe
muscllio Cl1tauPOllS. A hl'UueL from the iuner cord flild a brunch from the onter
cord make the medinll nerve. The figures 1)-7-80 find ID OJ) the medilLll nerve
mean that the fibres in the median runy be traced to the G~7-8C and iD
nerve rools
The I1gllre (!J) in pmenthesis means that the medinn nerve
supplies 9 muscles. The otber nerves in siUJi~ur manncr.
There are thirty-one spInal nerves on eacb side of tlIe spinal column,
making thirty-one puirs of spinal nervcs. Eaclt nerve bus two rOllts, nn
anterior one which is motor, a posterior one which is sensory. The two
roots nnite to form the nerve w11ich then cont:~ins hath motor and sensory
fibres. Each nerve as it leaves tbe foramen Ilivirlcs into nn antedor nurl a
posterior dh'ision.
The rule is this-that the anterior branches are lnrgcr than the posterior branches in all cases except the fir::!t and second cervilJal nerves. The
posterior brunches divide into an internal and external division in fill cases
except tiri:5t cervical, fourth anel fifth s:1cml and the coccygeal nerves The
posterior nente roots are larger tlIan the anterior roots with the single eXM
ception of the first eervical. They nre from one and a half to three times
[IS large.

IN FOREARM.
There .nre twenty muscles in the foreuI'm, eight in the anterior (radio
uluar) region arranged in fonr byers j in the first luyer there nre fOlll'the Pronator radii t~res, Flexor carpi radiulis, Palmuris longus and Flexor
carpi ulou1'is. The Jirst three of these H1'C supplied by the median n~rve,
wbich comes from the outer and inner cortIs elf the braclIinl plexus and its
fibres may be traced to the litli, 7th, 8th cervic1l1 nnd 1st dorsal nerv-es.
The Flexor carpi nlullris is supplied by the nlnar nerve, which comes from
inner cord-its fibres may be traeed to 8th C and 1st dorsal nerves.
In the second lnyertherc is one muscle, the Flexor sublimis cligitorum.
It is supplied by the medilln nerve. In the third layer there arc two mt:is~
cles, F'lexor longus pollicis and the Flexor profundus digitornm. The first
is supplied by the anterior interosseus, w11ich is a hranch of the median
from 8 C nnd 1 D. Tbe senond one by the antedor interosseous and the
ulnar. In the fourth Inyer there is one muscle, the Pronator qlladmtlls,
unll it is supplied by the anterior interosseus nerve. In tbe rwlinl

1I

are three, tlIe Brachio-radialis (Supinator 10nglB); Extensor lJftl'pi
rnc1',tlis longior; amI the Extensor carpi radialis breviaI'. The first two
~."T'~.. by tlIe muscnlo-spiral nerve which comes from 5th, 6th, 7th
8th cervical nerves. The lnst one by tile posterior interosseus nerve
is a branch of the muscul(Hlpirnl nerve, and comes from Gth and 7th
eervie"l nerves. In the posterior radio ulnar region there nre nine muscles,
in the superficial layer ano. five in the neep layer.
Tue (0111' in the superfieiullayer are the Extensor communis cligi:.orum j
E,densar minimi digiti; Extensor carpi nlnuris, and the Aneoneus. The
three are supplied by the pmlterior interosseus nen'e, the Anconeu'J by
rnnsculo'spiml nerve. The five muscles in the deep layer nre supplied
tIle posteriur interoSsco1l5 -tobey nre tbe Supinator brevis, Extensor
metacarpi pollLCis, ExtensLJrhrc'vis pollieis, Extensor l()ngus pollicis,
the :ExtensoI' iudicis.

THE HAND.
In the huild there arc twenty mi:Isc]es, when n part of the I"'lexor
pollicis is called the ABductor ohIiquus pollicis. The muscles of
thumb tire five in number, viz.: Abductor pollicis j Opponeus (flexor
mehwrll'pi) pollicis j Flexor brevis pollicis j Adductor obliquns pollicis
the Adductor transversus pollicis
The first two get the median nerve.
one gets both the median and the ulnar nerves, while the last two
the ulnar lieI've.
On the ulnar side of the hand there are the P:tlmurisbrevis andiLe
muscles of the liltle fiuger,vi7. : the Abcl"uctor minillli digIti j the
brevis minimi digiti j unci the Opponens (Flexor ossis metuearpi)
digiti. All these muscles arp, supplied by tbe uIntu' nerve.
In the middle palmar region there are four LumbrieaIes; four Dorsal
Hilero",ei. and rhree Pnlmar interussei. The two onter Lnmbricales are
b.V the median nerve, the two inner ones and tbe seven interossei
11lmtr nelve.
qUESTIONS AND ANSWEHS ON UPPER EXTREMITY.
the Axilla.
Axilla is in the forlD uf tt pyrumid, llU(! is situated between the uplaterul-part of the chest and the inner side of the arm.
Its apex,
is directed upward toward the rOl)t of the neak, corresponds to the
Ill,,ervu' between tbe first rib, the upper part of scapula, and the clnviale,
the axillury vess0ls and nerves pnss. The base is directerl
and is formed by integument and fascia extending between the
bo1'rler
of .LJtltis:;imus dorsi behind; nnd Pectoralis major

.

1"
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front; it is brond internally at
the chest,
but narTOW externally at· the arm.
The anterior boundary is· formed by the
Pectoralis major nnd minor rnus(jl~s. The posterior boundary which pxtends n little lower than the anterior one is formed by the Snb-scnpulnris
above, nnd the Teres major and Latissimus dorsi below. Ou the inner
side nre the first four ribs find the corresponding inter-costal muscles, and
part of the Serratus Magnus. The outcr side which is nnrrow is hounded
hy thehnmerus, the Cornco-brnchinlis nnd Biceps mnscl~s.
2 Hound the Ql1unrilnteml Dpace.
n is bounded above by the Teres minOT, below by the Teres innjol', on
the outer side by the numerns, on the inner side by the long heull of Triceps.
3 What pierces the Costo""coracoid .Membrane?
Two arteries, two nerves and two veins. The arteries are tho su:..
periar thoradc and acromial thoracic. The nerves are the external and internal anterior thoracic. The veins nre the acromial thoracic and the
cephalic.
,~
Describe the Costa-coracoid :Membrane.
The fascia covering the Subclavius musulesexbmds downward until
it reaches the Pectoralis l11}nor, here it divides and covers this muscles. It
extends toward the sternum nnd outward over tbe a..xilla. 'Ibis fascia iF,
called tbe costa-coracoid membrane. The onter portion is t.hicker than the
other portion and is called the costa-coracoid ligament.
5 'VLlat structures lie in the Axilla?
Axillary vessels, brachial plexus, ·branches of intercostal nerves,
lymphatic glands, all connected by a quantity of fat awl loose nrcolnr
tissue.
G What structures pass throngh the quadrilateral Space?
The posterior circumklex artery and the circum~lex veins and nerve.
7 Describe tbe brnchial plexus.
See page n.
8 'Ylmt nerves branch from each cord'?
Sec page H.
tl 'Vhat and how many muscles nre supplied hy tlJC muscnlo-cutaneous?
The muscalo-cutaneouB supplies three TD:uscles, the COl'aco~brt\chialis,
Brncbialis nnticns nnr! Biceps.
10 \Vhat und how muny muscles nrc supplied 'by the median?
The median nerve goes to nine muscles j tbe Pronator radii teres,
Flexor carpi radialis, Palmaris longus, Flexor sublimus digitorium(perforatus), the two onter Lunlbicnles, Abductor pollicis, FIE'xor brevis
in

the Opponens (Flexor ossismetacnrpi) pollicis.
\Yhnt and how many mriscles are supplied by the circumflex!
Two-Tcres minor and Deltoid.
",Vbat and how many muscles are supplied by the musculo.spirul?
The musculo-spinnl supplies five muscles. The Triceps, Brachialis
Bupinntor longus (Ernchio-mdinlis) Extens9r carpi radialis longior
Anconeus. 1£ we substitute Deltoid for Anconeus will have the five
lUlls"les attllched to the external intcr-musculnt' septum.
Whnt and how many muscles nrc supplied by the ulnar?
The ulnMgoes to eighteen muscles. The Flexor carpi ulnnris, Flexor
prOll"""" digitorum, two inDer Lumbricnlps,Adductor ohliql1uS poBicis, and
AllllllUlm transvprsus pollit'is, Flexor brevis pollicis, Abductor miuimi digiti,
brevis m:illimi digiti, Opponens (Flexor OBsis metacarpi) minimi
the seven Interossei and the Palmaris brevis,
\Vhat and how mnny muse1es are -supplied by tbe Subscapular nerves?
The Sub-scnpnlar nerves supply three muscles. The Subscapularis illUScrets
the Jirst um} third nerves. The Latiss·llllUS dursi gets the middle
b
long Sub"cupulnr nene l and the Teres major gets the third Subscapular
The Rhomboid nerves COIlle from which one:'
From tile fifth cervical nerve.
The rosterior Thoracic comes froin which one?
From 5th, Gtb, 7th cervical nerves.
"rhal is (lOother name for this nerve?
E:s:ternnl respirntory of Bell.
The Supra-scnpulnr comes from which olles:'
:From 5th and Gth cervical uprves.
GhTe the nerve supply of inlp,gllment of h:md.
All tbe illlecrument 00 the nlnar side of the middle line of the ring
on bOI h p~lmar and dorsul surfaces of the hand is supplir.d by the
All on the radial side of this line on palmar surface is supby the mec1iull, on the dorsal surface by the rudial. The radial Herve exbDse of the thumb nail, to the diEtrd interphalangeal joint of index,
Ilotqnite tei thc ~proxilllnl interphalangeal joint of middle finger, and
n few twigs to the sidn of tbo mctaphalangeal articulation o,f ring
Thc parts of the clor3nl of the trnmb, ill1lexl middle and ring linger s
sllpplied by the radial get. the median.
Gi\"c the nCl'\'e supply of Lumbricales.
l'ndilll get the meeHan, two ulunr get the ninaI'.
the nerve supply of Int.erossei.

to
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They n11 get the nlunl'.
Gmup the muscles on fnreurm ; give nerve supply.
See page 10.
23 \Vllat muscles are attached to the External Lateral Ligament'!
Supinntor hrevis and Extensor carpi rndalis breviur.
2,1 ,Yhat muscle is uttached to the Internal Laterul Ligament?
Flexor sublimis digitorurn.
25 \Ybat muscles are aLtached to the Internal Inter-muscular Septum?
There nre three-the COfflco-bruchialis, Brachialis nnticus mul Tricep8,
sometimes a fourth one, the Pr01'HLtor radii teres.
2G \Yb:lt mns~les are attached to the External lilter-mnscular Septum?
See answcr to flllCstion 12.
27 \Vhat thrce muscles me attnched to the eommol1 aponenrosis?
The Extensor cnrpi ulnllris, Flexor eurpi lllnnris aml Flexor Droin ndus
d1gitornm.
28 \Vhat pusses nnder the Anterior Annular Ligament?
Tendons of the Flexor sublimiR fillllProfuudus digitarum, the Flexar
lmigus pollieis nnd the median nerve.
2U "\Vhat passes through the Anterior Annulnr Ligmllent?
Flex01' carpi rnclialis.
no \Y11ui passes over the .1\11te1'1or Annulnr Ligil:nent?
Tho ulnur vessels and nel'\'e nnd tho entanOOIl"l bmnehes of mediun nncl
ulnnr nerves.
:n 'Yunt llluseles are nUnched to Antcrior Annular Ligament?
Abductor pollicj~, Opponens (Flexor 05sis metacarpi) pollicis, Flexor
brevis pollicis, Adductor obliqllUS pollicis, making nll the muscles of the
thumb, except Ac1clnctor Lrnnsyel'lIs pollicis. The Palmaris hreyis: Flexor
brevis minimi digiti, Opponens (Flexor ossis metncarpi) mi111rni digiti,
making nIl tlw muscles of the little finger exC'ept AbdlletOl' minimi digiti.
Also Palmaris longus und the Flexor em'pi nllluris.
82 "\n.mt muscles pass through the six: openings in Posterior Annniar Ligament?
Through the first opening pusses the Extensor ossis metac:upi pollieis
und Extensor brevis' pollicis. (2) Extensor carpi l'ad fnlis longior fliJd brevior.
(B) Extensor longus pollieis. ('1-) Extensor Dornmullis digitorum and
tensor indicis. (5) Extensor minimi digiti. (Ii) E.xtensor eurpi ulnnris.
;)i)
Givc the three divisions of Axillary Artery.
The Pectoralis minor passes over the mid·olIe of the llxillaryartery,
thus dividing it into three portions.
34 Give the relations of the first part Axillary Artery.
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Pectol'alis lllfljor.
Costo-comeoid mombrane.
Extel'llal nntcl'iol' thomcic nOl'\'e.
ACl'omio thoracic nnd Cephalic vein8.

./

Ollff!l' Sit?t!.

I\

Brachinl ploxns.

.'\x!lJal'y

\

IJIlII'J' Side,

Mt"'y,.)
F'll'st Porl! 0 )

Axillary vcill.

'~/

Bchfllcl.
l~irRt

Int,ercoRtal space, and Intcrcostal muscle.
SQCOllfl amI third sOT'l'!ltions of Serratus magnm..
PostOriOI' Ilnd internal antOI'jor thorucic nCl'VC.
(~ive

the relations of the Hceond parli Axillary Artery.
In Pront.
Pectol'lllis mujor !lnd
minol'.

/~.
Oufer Side.

eOI'd of plexus.

Axllt,,.,

/
\

')

Arten;
Seco!Jel
po.-tlol',

(

,

Il1l1cr Sid/'!.
Axillury vein.
Inner corel of plexus.

/

~
Rf'liind.

SuhscapulHris.
Post/wiDr cord of
plexus.

the relations of the third part Axillary Artery?
11/ Front.

InlPgllmcnt and f:tRoia.
PoctoraliH major.
IllnQl' head of median IIeITO.

I/I/lrr8id/L

cutin",,,,,

Ulnar netTO.
Intel'nal cutaneous Bmyes,
Axillary veins.

lleI'VO,

HI'hind.

SlIbflCarm11l.I'i",.
'reudOl1s of Latissimus dorsi and Tores majol',
:I'lfnsolllo·spil'al and cil'onrntlox 110ITOS.

III
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Give the brnnche3 of ellch part of Axillary?

., {

f Sup3rior Tborucic.
Branches of the first 'part lAcrornial Tbomcic.
Branches of the second part

Communicating.
l\lusclllnr.
Commlinicnns hypoglossi.
PIU'ellic.

Internal

f
'1,

Exte1'l1nl

Communicating.
lMnscular.

"

JLIJong
Thoracic.
Alnr Thorueic.

rSulJscapulur.
Brunches of the third part " Anterior CircumUcx.
LPosterior Circumnex.
38
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Giye the relations of Hadial Artery.

G-ive relntions of Bracbial Artery?

In Prout.
Skin, superficial I1nd deep fa-seim.
Bllpiulltor longus.

Tn Fnmt.
Integumellt and fascia-,
Bicipital fasp,in, median basilie vein,
1IerJiall nerve.
-------.~---

(

Outl'J' Sirlo.
Vena comes.
:Median nerve (above).
Ooraeo· bl'lLchilllis.
Biceps.

/,,/

/

Inlier Sidf'.

I

bmD}' Sidr.
Brllchial
Artery.

'~_.,/

',')\

In

Vena enmes.
Internal cutaneous and ulnar
nerve.
Median nerve (below).
Basilio \'ein (upper half).

\

Rallin!
Artery

l~ol'earm.

"1J£'ll11ul.

-"....- ----/

an

Namc3thB brunches of Bracbial Artcry?
Superior profundu, Inferior profunda, Nutrient, Ana"tolllotica nng-orr,
J\Inscultlr.
40 Describe Cerdeal Plexus?
Cervieul plexlB is forme,-l by the fluteriol' clivL,:;ioIB of tin four upper
cervical nerves. It is situated opPo3ite the fOUl' Upp31' ccn'icnl yertebrac,
resting upon the Levator anguli scupnlre und Scalenus medius musJIe3 and
covered iu by the Stcrno-cleido-ml\3toicl, Hs bl'aucbcs rml.Y be
into "supeJlicilll" flnd ";dccp," whieh mllY be tihus arranged:

I

Superficial

J

fSupraSllpru-sternal.
Descending.

\

r

OccipitalIs minor.
Asrcndiug" Auriculnris magnus.
LSuperlicialis colli.

Sl1prn-(~IU"iCl1l:1r'1 Clavicular.

Dllpra.
acromial.

Outel' Sidf'.

Supillatot'longus.
Hadialllel'YO (middle third).

,
Behind.
Tendon _of Biceps.
Supinlltor brevis.
Flexor sublimis digitol'Ull1.
Pronator radii tel'(lS,
Flexor longus pollicis,
Pronator quadratus.
Radius.

'I'deeps.
illusl.:u)o-S{lil'al ner-Ye.
Superi'll' profunda art.03l'Y.
COI'llco-hrllehialis (insertion).
BrachiaJis anticus.

(
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N aille the brnnches of the nadial artery?

the Forearm

Radial Uecurrent,
l\lusculfll'.
Anterior carpal.
_Superficiulis valre.

f
l

Posterior cm·pul.
Metacarpal.
Dorsalis pollicis.
_Dorsalis imlicis.

f
'1

Princeps pollicis.
Hadialis iudicis.
- Perforating.
Int.erosseous.
.:Plllrnnr recurrent.

J
1

i
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Give relations of Ulnar Artery ':l
III JiJ;Ollt.

Superficial layer of flexor muscles. } Upper llllIf.
l\leuillu nerre.
IJowel' hnlf.
Superficial and deep fa13cim.

(/~~)

Imler Sirko
}i'lexOI' cllrpi ulutll'is.

Ol/iel' Side.

Flexor sublimis digitol'um.

.J"\r;{~;~·ln

lIln'IlI'IIel'ye (Io'wer two-thirds).

I!'l.rClIrm.

\,

'~

/

Behind.
Bl'achialis nnticus.
Flexor profuIIdus digitol'nill.

Give the hmnches of tHnur Artery?
( Anterior Ulnar Hecurrent.
Posterior Ulnar Reeul'rent.
.Fol'C'urm.

.1

1

Interosseous

r

Anterior Intel'Osseous .
l·Post.erior Interosseous.

ll\Jnsuulnr.
Anterior CUl'pn1.

Wrist

{_

_Post~rior

Cnrplli.

f SuperJicial Pnlmur Arch.

~T'r

SHELL.

l!l

'''bat pierces Cornco-brnchialis?
l\Tnscnlo-cutaneous Den'e.
What passes between the two heads of the Pronator radii teres?
:Mcdinn nervc.
"'\That passes between the two head::' of Flexor earpi nlllal'is?
Ulunr nerve find posterior nlnnr rCClll'l'ent artery.
'''hat pierces the Internal intermuscular septmn?
The ulnar nerve and the inferior profunda fiud nnfistolllotie arteries.
,Vhat pierces the E:\.-terwtl illtc'I'TlHlsmI1u,1' spptum?
l\Tusculo-spil'alllcrvc Hnd superior profulHla u.rtery-.
Dcserihe the Cubitul fossa?
The Cubital Jossa is triangular ill shupe und sitlluted at the bend of tlw
It is bounded extel'lH111y by the Supinator longus, internally by the
PI'DllUtor radii teres, aboye by an imaginary line eOllllentillg these two ll111S~
Its fioor is l'orrucd by the Brachialis untiens and Snpinutor brevis. It
euhital beeause the. arm from the elbow to the tips of the fingers
used as a unit of llilinsHre ealled a cnbit.
passes through the Cubital fossa?
eontnills the hnwhial mtery with its accompanying yeins, tlw radiul
ulnar fll'tel'ies, tlwlllecli:Ul and Illllsculo.spirul Jl(~lTes. and the tendon of
tlw hOlies of the CUl'lHIS?
Those of the upper rOW are scaphoid, semilunar, uUllcil'orm und piSl; those of the lower row m:e trapezium, trupezoid, as magnnm nnrl lUwi~

Hnnd,

lneep Palmar or Communicating.
Giye relations of Snpe-rficinl Palmar Arch.
Il/ Pront.
Skill.
Palmaris brevis.
Palmar fascia.

/="~\

\

Pallllll1'
.A1'ch.

)

'~/
lId/ind.

Aumillll' ligament.
Origin of muscles of littloling'f'r.
Silpedicinl flexor tendouA.

DivisiollA oj' median and 11111a1'

arUeulation of ench hone?
nrtieulntes ,,,itll live hones, radius above, trapezium and
trJlj1,,,()iIl below, 0ti mngnum and semilunar iuternally.
semiluuHl' al'tienlntes with liye bOlles j tile radius ahove, os magunciform lwlow , sCllJ-lhoid nncl muwiform on either side.
Ctm"ifor:1Il nrticlllntes with thl'C~e hOlle'l, semilullnr. externally, pisiform
unciforlll below. amI with tri:tllglllnr illtemrticlIlar lihm-enrtilnge
sellJuru1:es it from the lower end of the nlnu.
Pi"if,,,,,,,, articllkltps with olle hone, the f~uneiform,
artinubtes with four hones, the scaphoid ahoYe, second
helow, trapezium extcl'lwlly, Of:; lUagnum internally. Os magnl'tj",tlntes withsevcn hones. sOlphoid and ~emilllnnr ahove, :'lceond,
fourth met:wflrpal helow, trapezoid Oil tlw radiul sifle, nnd tlll'b
on the ulnar side.
[WH""" ,,,ith liYC, smnilllllUl'
fifth metneflrpnl he-
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low, ouneHul'm interuully, and os magumll extcrnally.
5,1 \Vhieh ones have mus(~lcs uUaC'1H~d to them?
The pisiform in tbe first row, and all in the senonel )'uw exoept the
trnl-wzDil1 have llluseles uttaehetl tD them. The snr'1Jhoitl nnd the tl'f'l",zc,id
often hltVC lUuseleR utt!lehes to them.
55 \Vhat mUReles nre uttuelled to the Trapezium?
It hns three llluReles uttuehed to it, the Flexor breyis palliels Flexor
Dssis metnearpi }JDllieiR, nnd Abduet~n' }JDllieis
fili 'Yhut musoles aTe utbehed tD the Os magnnm r
Os magnum hus Due museles uttached, the J"-dduetDl' ahliqulls pollieis,
which is sDmetime~ eulled a purti Df the FlexDl' brevis pallid'!.
;j7 'Vh'ltruuseles tl1'~ utttwlle(l tD the UneifOTlllr
TlIe uueiform hus tbree museles attnehed, all Flexf)r mnsoles, the
Flexor eU1l1i nlnnri~. ll'lexor ossis metlloarpi minimi digiti, and the Flexor

hrevis minimi digiti.
\Vhut musules are a1itnnlH'fl t,) the Pisiform?
The PisifDrm hus tWD lliu80lcs attaehed, the Flexor carpi ulnaris nnd
the AbduetDJ' minimi digiti aud tD the anterior annular ligament.
fiB 'Vbat .anseles m'u tlttaehed tD the l\Ietaearlul (eneh bone)'!
To tbe :fourth three: the Tilii'll n,ud Fourth dorimland Heeomlpnlmnr

flS

i lltel'OSSeou~.
To the metuoal'pnl bone of the thumb, fDur: the l:nexor ossis
ollrpi }lilllieis, Flex'I(' hl'evi-l p lllieis, Ext.ensol' os~i~ mctllcnt'pipnllieis,
First llorsal intel'llE,SCOllS.
To the 1ifth, liye: the Extell~or cfLl'pi uln'lri:3, Elexor eurpi lllnuris,
Flexor ossis metlwarpi minimi digiti, Fourth dorsnl und Third pulnur inter
OSSl'OllS.

To the tbird, six: tbe Extensor earpi rncliulis brevior, FlexDr f'nrpi
rn.linlis, Adduetol' trtlUi:lVer:ms pollilJis, Adlll1etDr ohliqnus polticis, nnd
SeeDu(l nUll Third dorsnl interosseons. .
To the sel'·onel metacarpal honc. soyeu: the Flexat' carpi r1ulftl1is, Ex~
tensor carpi rudinlis lDngiDr, Adc1uuLor transversus pollids, Adlluetor
abliquus pDllieis, First and Beo3ll'1 dors:ll intor\)sscDUA, aUfl Fint
interosseous,
GO "That m·,lse1es arc alt:wbe 1 to the Phalnnge3 of the thumb?
To the buse of the first pbfl1:mx of tbe thumb, five muscle3:
tensOl" brevis pDllicis, 11"'lexor brevis pollieis, Ab-luctor pollicis, i\.'l<!ILwllol'
trunsverSU3 nnd obliqllllS pollicis. TD the Hecum1 pbnltlnx, two: the
lDngus pDlIici., and the ExtensDr longus polliois.
Ii 1 'Vhut museles m'i3 atttwhed to the Phalanges oCthe lingers r
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Tn the h:lseof the Hrst phalnnx ol'the index linger. the First l1ol'fml
First pnlniUl' interosseous j to that 01 the middle Hnger, the Second
dorsal interosseons j to that althe ring finger, the Fourth dorsul
the Benontl palmar interosseous j and to that of the little linger, the
palmar 'interosseous, the Flexor brevis minimi digiti, and Abduetor
digiti. To the second phnlanges , the Flexor sublimis digitorum,
.I<,"'",,;oreommunis c1igitorl1m, arId, in ac1(l1tion, the :Extensor incliois to the
finger, the Extensor minimi digiti to the little Huger. To the third
1Ihu1,m:ge:s, the Flexor pt'Ofuntlus digitorum und Extensor co:nmunis digiHow lHuny bones in btlllfl?
Twenty·seven in lmud.
81\'e ligaments of clavicle.
Anterior and 'Posterior Stcrno·chtvicnl:ll', Interclavicular, Costo-cluyic~
(rhomhoid), Superior and Inferior ACI'olllio~clayicnln.r, Coraco-clavicand Interurtinulur Fihro-cnrtlluO"c.
o
(}ive ligaments of scapula.
Coruco~acromial nnd Tntnsverse.
Give ligamcllts of shoulder.
Capsuhtr, Cl·lenoid 1 CorucD-bnmcrnl, Tmnsvel'sc humcml, long tC11l1011
of Bi~eps ..
the ligaments of elbow.
.8.,m'1')(Jr, Posterior, Internal lnternl and J-I:xtcrnnl1ateral.
Iiguments of fnrcarm.
Oblique, InterDsseus , AnteriDr rudio-ulnar, Posterior radioIntel'Hl'ticllltlr fibro-curtiluge.
ligaments Df ·wrist..
",,,elBa, lateral, Internal lutcrul, A.lltel'iDr,' Posterior.
kind oJ joint is Bterno-dnvicnlnr'!
ldwl of joint is .AcrDmio-clavicular?
kind of joint is shoulder:

·wbut tlD cords of Bt:nchinl plexus hlke umnes'!
their position to the second part Df the Axillary artery,

22
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Wbat converts tbe Suprn-sunpulnr notcb into a fornlUen?
Trnnsverse ligament.
7li \Vhat vessels ptlSS above the Transverse Fgament?
Suprascapular vessels.
77 \Vhnt structure passes below the Trnn~verse ligament?
Snprascnpular nerv£'.
78 \Vbat structllresgo through thel\1uscnlo-spiral groove?
1\fusculo-spirnl- nerve and Superior profunda artery_
7n \Vhnt bolclr, the arm in position?
Tbe capsular, glenoid, coraco-bumeral lilTuments; atmospheric pressure; the Deltoid, Supruspinutlls, Infruspinntl~s, Tercs minod H~~b~capulllr
is, Latissimus dorsi, Pectomlis major, Biceps, Triceps, Cumco-brachialis.
80 What forms the Superfieial palmar urJh?
The Superficial ulnnr and the Hndialis indicis or theSnperlicialis
vohe.
81 \Yhnt, forms the deep pnllllfll' arch?
The deep palmar or communicating branch of the nlnar passes deeply
'inward between the Abductor minimi digiti and Flexor brevis minimi digiti
ncur their origin; it anllstomoses with the termination of the rndial artery,
completing the deep palmar arch.
82 Give the Annstomosis of elbow joint,
The vessels engaged in this alHlstomosis may be conveniently dividcc
into those situated in front find behind tile internul and externnl conrlyles,
The hranche3 finnstorno.-:;ing in front of the internal condyle are the anfiStarnation mngntl, the anterior ulnar recurrent unci the anterior terminal
branch of the inferior profunda. Those behind tbe internal condyle arc
the nnnstornotien magna, tile posterior nlnar recurrent, and the posterin
1crminal brunch of the illferior profundtl. The branches anllstoill')sing in
ftont of the external condyle firc th~ radinl recurrent find one of tue terminal brunches of the superior profunda. Those belllnfl the external condyl
(perhaps more properly described fiS heing situated betw.een the externa
condyle and the olecrunon) are the anllstumQtica magnu, tbeinterosseolls
recurrent, and one of the terminal ht'Unches of the snperior profunda.
There is also n large o.1'ch of anastomosis above the olecl'l1non, formed hy
the interosseous recurrent, joining wiLh the nnastomotica magna nod posterior ulnar recurrent.
8D How muny muscles Ul'e attached to the clavicle?
Six aud often seyen,
8'! How many muscles are attnched to the scapula:
Seventeen.
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muny muselesare attached to the humerus?
T,vC11t,'-fllulr. often 25.
many muscles are attached to the ulna?
many muscles are attached to tbe radius?
themllscles lacking origin or inserlion into hone.
Lumbricales und Palmaris brevis,
the deep fuscb of urlll.
faseiu of the llrm is oontinuous .wiUt th!lt covering the shoul~
front of the great Pectoral musdc by mC9.ns of which it is atto the davidc, acromion, und spine oj' the seapllln; it forms
membranons sheath ioYe'3ting tbe muscles of the arm, sending
betwe~n them, fln~l eomposerl of libresdisposed in n circular or
and connected together by vertical nnll oblique fibres. It
inthickncss at diffet'ent ]Hu'ts, being thin over the Bieeps, hut thie1\:it covers the Triceps, and lIyer the condyles oftbe hllmcru~: it is
1l'(Il1g:then,ed by fibrous nponeuroses, derived from the Pectornlis mujor
L'lt"mltUS dorsi on tbe inner side nnd from tbe Deltoid cxternnlly. On
it gi\~es off a strong inlennl/.'1cnhtl' Se]1tmn, 'iYhieh is attached to
('oIH],:]o;,] ],idge and t'ondyle of lho humerlls. These seplfi serve to sepniUuseles of tbe antf'rior from those of the posterior brachiul region.
oxl;ernnl iul;ermllse:ul,"l' septum extends from the lower purt of the ex''''''1''''"' ridge, nlollg tl.w external eonc1.rloic1ridge, to the onter eonis hlended wi til the tendon of the DeltoH, ~Ive3 atbwbment to tbe
Trlce:1Jsbebind, to the llrnehiulis anti ens, Dupiontor longus, nnd Extensor
IOllgiOl', III fronL; and isperforfited by the mnsculo-spirnl
sllperior proful.Jdn ar!~l'.r, The internal illt~rmusculul' septum,
tlIe preeedtng, c).--tends from the lower part of Lhe internal lip
hil:l1'lt"! groove below the Teres major, along the iuternal condyloid
inner condyle; it; is blended with the tendvn of tbe· Corneoand affords nttaebment to the Ttieep3 behind, and t11e llmehinlis
front, It is perfomtedhy the nlnar nerve and the inferior pronnnstomotie uTteries. At the elbow the deep fascia is attached
pr',m.tD"nt points around the juint-viz; the condyles of the llUtheoleemnon pl'oeess of the ulna-oud is eontiuuous with the
the f01'enrm. .Just below the middle of the arm, on its iuner
oftbo internal illterrnuscuhtr septulll, is an uvul opening in
\vhich trnnsluits'the basilie vein (mel some lymphatievessels.
l'elTIovu! of this fUfolt:i:t the muscles, ve~sel'5 find nerves of the nn-
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terior hnnwrHlrcgion nrc exposc(l.
!IO Describe the deep fnseiu of forearm.
Tile deep fusda of the forearm, continuous nboYe withtllnt enclosing
nrm, is a dense, highly glistening aponeurotic investment, which forms n
gencral sheath enelosing tlwmnseles in this l'cgioll; it is tlttnehed,lJehind;
to the oleernuon niH] po'8tcriol' border of t.he nlfln, and giYf>s off from its iuncr snr1ane nmnerons inLt'1'11lllscnln.l' septa. whieh ene!ose eneh lllllsek RCp!Irately. Below it is cOIitinliOlB in front \yitb tbe :lIlterior annular lignment, and iOl'Il:lS a shenlh for the tendon ofthu J'nlmal'is longns muscle,
which pu<;;ses over the IUlIIlllal' ligament to be ill~el'tet1illto the pnluHu'
cia, Behind, IWal' lhewrist·joint, it b(~(~oml'$ IIll1ehLllieh:eoed by the llfhlitioll of muny tranSYl'l'se fibl"'S, and forms the po.stel'iot, nnuular lignnwnL
It eonsists of eil'oulnr !lud obliqne fibre:;, eouneuted together by ll!1!llProlLS
Yerticlll fibres. ltb mnch thieker on the dOl'snJ than on the palmar sorfnee, nndat the lower thau at the Ilvper part of thefol'earm, lind is
strengthened by tendinous fibres dcrivl'rl from the Brfwhia.Jis alltiens and
)lioeps in front. and from tlw Tl'ieep3 behind. Its inner sllrfllce gives origin to rnnsmJl:u' lill1'es, espeeinHy ni: the npper part of the inner and ollter
sides of the forearm, flllrl forms the boundaries of: tl series of eOlli(ml~shaped
nuyjties l in wide:] the lllllSe!CS nre eon!;uiHl',rl. Beside::.; dIe vertieal s(~pta
H'IHll'llt.ing euell llHlsole, transverse sept:l arc gin.'ll off both on tho a.ntm·ior
llW-l postcriOl'Sul'1noes 01 the forcurm, separating the deep fl'orI! the super·
l1ei:d layer of muscles. NUlTlel'Olls apertures exist in tile 1'nsC'in, for the
passage of yessels nnrl nerves j olle of til ese, of large si7.e, situuted at tlw
frollt of the elbow, scrYe~ for the passage of n eoullllunieating hl'HllCll betweell the Slllwl'fiein! and dee}) Yeins,
~H
Dcsl'l'ibe the Anterior amI Posterior Annnlnr Iig:tI1JClltS.
The Anterior AUllulnr ligament is a st~oug, lillI'OUS lmod wbieh nl'ches
over the mUllUS. eOllvcrting the deep gmove OIl thefr()iitofthe cHl'pal bones
into n Cflllfd, heneath whieh pags the Ilexol' teulIons of the lingers. It is
nttaehed "illteruaHy to the lli,dfol'Hl bone ancl llueiform process of the lind..;
form hone,and externnll,r to the tnhprosity of the scaphoid nnd to the il1u('r part of the nnterior sllrface nod the ridge on the trnpczimn. It is con':':
Unnon'l, uboYe, with theclcep fnseia of the forcarm, 01 whkh it muy he re':':
gnrded as fL thiekeued portion, and, below, with the paluwr fas(~ia. It is
crosserl by the ulnar vessel., :lI1cl nerve and the elltuneons hl'unehes of tbe
median and ulnnr nerves. At its onter extremity is the tendon of
Flexor carpi mdinlis, 'Yhich lies. ill the groove on tile trnpQzinm between
attfwlulIcnts of the nllnn1[11' ligament to the bonc. It Ims illSel'tL'.d into
HlltcriOl' sl1rfa{~e the tClHloll of the Palrnarislongns nnrl part of the
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carpi ulnnris, and has arising fl'Olll it, below, the small muscles
llnd Jittle fi~ger. Beneath it pass the tendons of the Flexor
and profundus digitorum, the Flexor longus pollicis, anel the
nerve.

Posterior Annular ligament is tl strong fibrous b~nd extending
lrI1L"s,versL,Iv twross the buck of the wrist, and consisting of the deep fascia
back of the forearm, strengthened by the addition of some transverse
It forms 11 sheath for tbe extensor tendons in their passage to the
attached, internally, to the styloid process of the ulna, the
C~lleLlU.nll llnd pisiform bones; externally to the murgin of the radius j aud,
pa.,sage across the wrist, to the elevated ridges on the posterior surtue radius. It presents six compartments for the pas'3nge of tenlOll.i],,'ench of which is lined by- u scparate synovial membrane, These are,
fr()lnwithont inwarcl-I. Oll the' outer side of the styloid proee.ss, for thc
tendons or the Extensor ossis metacarpI pollicis, Exten<;ol' brevis poUicis i 2,
13ehind the styloid process, for tllc tendons of the Extensor carpi radialis
~Ilg.ior and bre"ior j 3, Abont thc middle of the posterior surface of the
·3.~itlslfor the teudon of the Exteo80l' longus pollicis j '1-, To the inner side
()fthe lattel', for the tendons of the Extensor communis digitorllIIl and Exenso:rindicis j 5, Opposite the interval between the radius and nIna, for
he Extcnsor minimi digiti j 6, Groove in the back of the ulna, for the tenbuM tile Extensor carpi ulnnris. The synovial membranes lining these
M#ntbsnre usually very ext~nsive, reaching from ubove the annular ligaJl~~tlrlown npon the temlrms for a variable distance 011 the haci\: of
,be hund.
2 Describe ssnoviul membranes of wrist.
The synovial mcmbrnnes of the wrist nnel cnrpns are five in nnmber.
lle.tirst,the ·mentbrann sClcciformis, passes from the lower end of tile ulna
(jt~esigmoid euvity of tbe radius, and lines the upper surface of the in~rllttieulur fibro-cartilage,
The second passes from the lower end of the
ail1Sand interarticular fibro-enrtlhge nbm'e to the bones of the first row
til.p",.The third , the most extensive, passes between the contiguous
~t~~~ of the two 1'0 \VS of carpal bones-between the bones of the second
",'itothe cnrpal exlremities of the four inner me1ncnrpnl bones. The
#rth,<frorn the margin of the trapezium to the metacarpal bone of the
l1·~h.The fifth. between the urljucent margins of the cuneiform and pisrmbones.
:N"~me principal Flexor and Ext.ensor muscles of hane1.
~Iexor sublimis digitorum, FJexor profundus digitofum, and Extensor
11111n18 digil-ornm.
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i,1{bnt. lnnsCles nUnchetl to greuter tllberosHy?
Snpra5piuut.ns, InfraspinB.tns anel Teres minor.
n5 'Vbat muscle ntLLwhed to tue lesser tnberosity?
Sll h~crrpulnris.
~Hl
The pulst~ is felt between whnttwo tendons?
Snpinatol' longus lind Flexor errrpi rndialis
Hi How does the radial artery get into the pahn of thehanc1?
Between the lwei hends of the first DOl'~nl interosscons.
!lR ITow IllBny muscles froll! elbow to wrbt?
Twenty. See page 10.
!Hl 'Vhat lH'l'velies ill the subst.nnce of Ute SnpinatiOl' hrevis?
rostel'iol' intCl'osseol1s.
100 Pl'Oulltor.'3 llnd Hexol's ore attached to whieh condyle of humerus?
Inner J~onc1'yle.
101 Exten'3ors and supinators to which condyle?
External cOlldyle.
102 'Yhat museles atbelw',1 to external or anteriol' hieipitalridgc?
F'edm'alis UH1.i(1l·.
!.On To the posterior or intcrnal bicipital ridgp?
Teres major.
104 "'hat one is inserted ill the groove:
Latissimus dorsi.
10)) The J'Illsculo-spiml Herve dividc:! into what hranches?
Postcrior interosseous find rudial ncrves.
lOG What kilHl of nerve is the ratlinl':
Purely cntaneous.
lOi Give Anterior carpal arch,
Anterior carpal from the radial and the anterior e111'pnl from the
nnite to IlHlke the nuterior carpal Hl'el..l.
108 GivcPosterior carpal nriJh.
Posterior carpal frum the radial and the posterior carpal from
unite to make posterior cHepal areh.
IOn How does the posterior inter03Se0l1S artery get to the back
forcarm?
Between thcl"udius aud llina below the oblique ligament nULl
the intel'rosseous membrane.
110 How lllany llluseles in the Imnd?
~ee pagc 11.
111 What relation does thc posterior interosseous artery beHr· to the
byel' of llluseles of the forcarm.
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Between the snpcl'l1mnl and deep la}'el'~ of nmscles.
Desprihe the humerus.
humerus has two e:s:trmnities and a shaft which lU19 three borders,
somewhat tl'iungulnr in shupe. ThelliJpercx:tremity has a heael
articulates in the g.lenoifl fussa. The head is separated from the
by the auatomioal neek. The tuhero3iti9s .i,oin the shaft
ncck. The great tuberosity has three Inuscles aijuched to
Infraspinatlls and Teros Ininor. The lesser tuberosity
one, the SUbsuflpulnri~. Between the tuberosities is the bicipital
0"100'.'0, in which is the long tendon of the Biceps.
There nre 24 and often
attnuhed to the humerus. 'rhe lower extremity has two conthe inlier for tbe pronators and flexors to b_c attached, the outer one
8t'pinnlOiI's and extensors. The olecrnnon fossn for the olcerullon proof ulna, coronoi~l fos~n for coronoid process of ulna, trocblerll' for Ul'ti"ninl'iol1 with ulna and capitellum for nrLiculaUoll with radius.
,yith whot (loes it arLiuulnte?
'Yith glenoid caviLy of sen pilla, and the.mdius nnd,nlna.
muny and ",yhat llllF3l~lcs attaeheu to humerus, ulna aml radius?
:Pi'Ollutor radii tore3, Flexor sublimis lligitol'Ulll, Supinator
'Vhat is the longest lllusele insertell on the humerus?

,w"","'"" dorsi.
have attuuhment to both ulna and l"HtUllSf
brevis, Flexor snbIillljs rligitor,um, Pronator rnrliI teres,
longus pollinis and Pronator quadratus:)0"i"i'l>n :T~'<&;/Ol YnJ.Z--i?- ;i~r,!~
r
With how many boues does the radius nrtieuln\e?
foul': lUlllleru8 1 ulna, seaphoid and semilunar.
how Illany hones does t.hc nina flrtienlnte:
two 1 radius nurl humerus.
nrc the two ]Jl'iuf'ipnl \'eins of tho arm?
[lml Basilic.
pAsses thrOjlgh the Axilla?
Cephl1liu pierees the Costo-coruc'oirl memhrane, thus it "[lusses in
'1'he Basilio ('ontinnes as the Axillary vein, which lies in the
veins forlll eneh?,
"einis formed by the eoalescnee of the eomlllon ulnur
the me<1irLD Jmsilie. The ('e-phalie is formed by the median
the radial.
is the longest nerve in the firlll?
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The Ulnar.
How Illany openings in the oapsular ligament of the shoulder joint?
The capsular ligament usually presents three openings; one at its inner
side, below the eorncoid process, partially filled up by the tendon of the
Subscapularis j it establishes a communication between tile synovial mem·
brane of the joint and a bursa beneatb the tendon of that muscle. The
second, which is not constant, is at tbe Quter part, where a eommunication
sometimes exists betweon the joint and 11 bursal sac belonging to the Infraspinatus muscle The third is. seen in the lower border of the ligament,
t\vcen the two tUberosities, for the passnge of the long tendon of the Biceps
mnscle.
124 ·Where are the greater and lesser sigmoid cavities'!
They are on the Ulnn.
125 V\Tith what does eucll articulate?
The greuter nrticulates with the humerus, the lesser with the radius;
12G 'Ylly is the eepllalie vein so culled'?
Cephalic means, pertaining to the head.
127 'Vhy nre tile Lymphatics so called?
From lympbn, menning water.
128 Whut is lymph 1
Lymph is n colorless or yellow fluid containing a large proporLion of
water. It resembles blood, when that fluid is deprived of its red corpus~
cles.
129 What else fire lymphatics ealled?
They are also called Absorbents.
130 What does the lymphatic system inelndc1
It ineludes lymphatbic vessels and gland, and lactenls or chyliferous
vessels.
131 Over how much of the body docs it extend?
Nearly every part of the body is permeated by a second series of capillaries, 0108ely interlaced with the blood vessels, collectively termed the
LDIPllATW SYSTE31.
Their origin is not known, but they appear to form a
plexus in the tissues, from wbieh their t~onverging trunl{s arise. They are
cJmpo8ed of minute tubes of delicate membrane, anel from their net-work
arrangement they successively unite and finally terminate in tw~_ main
trunks, called the Great Lymphatic Veins. The lymphatics, ins~~nd of
commencing 011 the intestinal wall:;, as do the lacteals. nre distrihuted
through most of the vascular tissues as well, as the skin. ~he lymphatic.
ciroulntion is not unlike tbat of the blood; its circula.tory· apparatus is,
however, more delicate: and its funotions nre not so well understood.
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coalS -lJnYe the l:l'Inphntics?
thl'rocoats, liko th~ firteries and veins.

They are

trans~

lynjphaLhieglnnds of the arm ure divided into how many sets?
;I:;nperficbl and deep.
ly,:np,ha.tit> vessels how divided?
uredividec1 into two sets! Superficial and deep.
blood supply and ossification of clavicle.
nutrient artery is from the supra-scapular. The acromial C11d re~
lJl;anches from tbe acrcmial tboracio artery, and twigs from tbe
ufl:eries in the rnnscles attached to it. OssiJieation from two centers. The
appears about the sixtbweek and tbesecond one about the seven~
Consolidnlion is'complete about tlJe twentieth ,venr.
same of Soapuln.
nrtmy, and tbe- subscnpnlal'brJ.nch of supra-scapular- cn':'
anterior surface. The snprn-supinons fOSSll, the spine and the
.!Ilfrtisllincl\ls ~rossn, and glenoid Jossa are supplied by Ibe supra-scapular
infrnspinons fOSSIL ulso gets the dorsal urtery, whicL is a bmnch
of the third purt of the axilIary. The acromion is supfrom the acromio-thorueic. It osslnes fro111 seven cenof Humerus
supply is derived from the supru:"seapulnr and thenntcl'iol'·· and
Branches from these arteries enter foramina which
the circumference of tho heurI and tuberosities. A.tthetop
hi"inital groove there is u large nutrient fommen, whiehtransmitsa
anterior circumflex artery. The nutrient artery of the shaft i3
nmuseulnr bruneh of the bmchinl; it enters tbebone near the
tbeiunel' border, immediatelyhelow the insertion oftlle eornco""
filldis directed to theclistnlend. The lower extremity is
twigs derived fromannstomatic, superior nnd inrect'11'l'ent hranehes of rilflinl, ulnnr and interosseous
",,:"nOll from seyen centers.
ofH.·udius.
urter~' is derived from untPl'iOl' interosseollsb;nnl\:jit
l1earthe midflle of nnterior surface,ancl runs towards tbe
bolle. Tbe head of tbe bone i~ supplied by the radial re~
interosseous reeurrent arteries. The lower end is suppli~d by
post,,,iIJr interosseous arteries ntHI nnmerous twigs from carpal
fronl three, eenters.
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Tue snme of llInn.
The nutrient vessel enters shnit nenr the middle of the anterior sur";
face j it is derived from the' anterior interosseous trunk, and is direeted to~
'wards proximal encl. The upper exl remity receives branehes from the
anterior and posterior ulnar recnrrent and :from the interosseous i·ecurrent.
The lower end l'eeeives twigs from the anterior nnd posterior interosseous
nrteries. Ossllicution from three eentel's.
1-10 The same af Carpus.
, The arterial twigs to the carpal bones nre derived from theariterior
and pOf~terior curpal brunches of the radial nml ulnar urteries. A large
hrunch from the anterior interosseous isnlso distributed to the earpus, :lnd
twigs nre Iurnished to it from the posterior interosseous artery.
Ossification: At birth tbe carpal elements nre cnrtilnginons l and
nucleus for each bone appears in the fellowing order:
1 IHagnum-First yeur.
2 Uneiform-Seeond yenr.
n Cuneiform-Third year.
4- Semilunsr--Fourth year.
5 Trnpezium-Fifth year.
(i Seaphoic.l-Sixlh year.
7 Trapezoid-Eightb yenr.
8 Pisiform-Twelfth yellr.
14-1 The same of Metnearpug.
Blood supply of the first metllonrpnlhtme is derived from theprincep.
po1lieis artery j it enters on the uInnr side, nml is direeteel towards the hem
of the hone.
For tbe second metaoarpal honc,the llutrientnrtery is derived
first palmar interosSeOllg. It enters on the ulnar side, and is direeted to~
wards the proximal end or .base of the hone.
For the third metacllrpal bone the nutrient I1rtery is derived from thd
interosseous; it enters as a rule, on the mdial side and IS directed towflnl
the hflse.
For tbe fourth metncflrpal hone the nutrient artery is fu~nis~edhyth
second interosseous j it enters on radial side of shaft, and is directed to;,;
wards the proximal end.
For tbe fifth metncarpnl bone the nlltrient,nrtery is derived from the
tbird interosseous; it enters the shaft on tbe rallial sirle, and is directcI
towards the proximal end.
Ossificntion of eaeh metacarpal bone is from two centers
l'l2 The same of Plmlnnges.
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o.'isiliculio>n of encbphnlanx is from two centers.
is the hugest nerve of Brachial plexus?
l\Iuseulo.spirnl.
separates median hnsilie vein from hrachial mtery?
Bi"ipilta1 faseia.
unoiller name for Supinater longus;
another name for Extensor brevis pollials.
E,:te:n9<Jl' primi internodi pollids.
Give nnother name for E;x:tensor longus p ollieis.
secllneli jnternoeli pollicis.
Give llllother name for first (lorsnl interosseous.
Alllfl"""'"" indicis.
Acromhl1 rete.
branch of ulna passes between whut muscles?
nnteriol' and posterior circumHex of the third part of axillary, the
,snpl'll-enpuhlf from the thyroid a..xis, llnd tlJ.e acromial branches from the
ltcrllino-tb,ol'ueil" of the first part of the nxillnr.Y make the Aorominl rete.
between the Ahductor minimi digiti and the Flexor brevis
Describe nails.
technically ealled unguis, consists of horny sllhstanee, which
co:nd',mled uud hal'denerlepidermis, the same as that formintr the
and claws of various animal. A claw is a sharp curved :ail, a
nail large enough to inclose the end of a dicrit. The white
buse of the human nail is called the IUHuln. Tile back pmt of
into a furrow of the dermis and is oalled its root. The
consists of n hody, fixed to the. dermis beneath (whioh forms
thennil), and of n free edge. The portion of the corium on
lluil is formed is ('filled the mntrix.
unolhar nnny! for lesser internal elltaneOllS nerve.
\Yrisberg.
Rnoth . . r Dallle for the long thomeie artery.
llUIllUDtlry.
side of ti.1e pIsiforlll hone does the nlnary artery m'oss
annlllul' Jig-ument'!
side.

AN EXPLANATION OF THE LOWER EXTREMITY,
The Lumbar Plexus is made from the anterior- brunches of the
1-2-3 and part of the 4th lumbar nerves. The rL~mnining part of the
fourth nerve and the fifth nerve malwtheJlIrnho sacral cord. Tlus
cord together with the anterior bmnches of the .1-2-3 and part of
the ,1 sacml nerves mnlws the SuomI Plexus. Tile remniningpni't
of the 4 nerve with the 5 and tIlt: coccygeal make theCoccygenl
Plexus. The Lumbo-sncral corel which 15 made fromtbe51unihnr
und part of the 4 lumbar nerves belongs to tbe sfwrnlplexns.
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to OhLumtor illtCl'lltlS comes from fiL, 1 find 28, find alse
superior. The nerve to Quadratus femoris comes from
und nlso supplies the Gemellus inferior.
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region there arc uille mnseles, eight of which nre ntthe great trochruiter-thc muscles firc the Glutens rnnximns, GInGlutens minimus, Gemellus superior, Gemellus inferior, 011extell'OIIS, Obturator intcTuus, P;vriformis and Quadratus femoris.
Gl,"teu3 lllaximus is supplIed by the inferior gluteal ncrvc'1vbich comes
5L, lS-28 ncl'Yc. The ~mflll sciatic also goes to this muscle.
Gluteus medius and minimus get the superior gluteulncrvc ,
fl'Olll the 4L, fiL, IS nerves.
The Obtnmtol' extern us gets
ob,t,'lrntor nervel which comes from 2-D-ilL nerves. The Pyriformis
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farnaml regions there fire fifte(~n lllllscles. Thoro nrc seven in
'Ulterior femorall'cgioll-Tensor vaginuc femoris, Hectus, VnsLlls cxinLcfllus, Cl'urcus, Subcrul'cns, Sartorius. All these nrc
tbe anterior crural nerve except the first onc Hnd in its place is
The anterior cru1'31 nerve comes from 2-B-4L nerves. It nlso
tIle Pe6tineus. In the internal femoral region there nrc
VCc-"-1l.(!WllClor longus: Adductor brevis, Adductor lllngnns, Gracilis, and
A11 these arc supplied by the obturator nerve whieh Comes
ncrves. Tbi;; nerve also goes to the Obturator externns which
glutenl region.
lJo·sll,rior fomorulrcgion thcre are three tlll1se!es-Biceps, Semi<lllIOiHHl. Semimembranosus. These l1l11selcs nrc supplied by thc great
'which comes from 'J-.5L, 1-2-38 nOl'ves. It also goos to help
mngnns.
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ANTERLOR FEMORAL llEGION.

//~ 4B1IAntel'iol' "1'um1 IWrYe

fourure supplied by the internal popliteal whicb comes froln
is tmeed to 4·51.1, 1-2-aS. The bst three urc supplied by the
wbieb is u continuation of tbe internal popliteal, and it
The Solcns muscle also receives tibis

~ ~: : : :.: :'.l'l1l1S

. .f·. J.
( '; 3 ) VUStllS intcrnUH

THE FOOT.
One on the dorsum of the foot

~a lOrul'€'lls

-',-

-

SUbCl'Ill'r'tl5

Posterior lemoral··"~_ ....-//
legion •......-------~'.
~'eClineus
\:~/
Ohturator ner\"(~

(1?\

I

Bleeps
(

Semlhmdlnosus

\

Semlml:1mbrallosus

~-TraCl1iS

I ,\.dductol' Ion. gU5

)

Internal Femoral Region

1A.dullclor hr.wis

"'.

/
Grent~//
Sciutic Nerve

\LZ) btUl'lttOI'

\ -'\,

The on~_Q.!LJ!!!L.slQ!]"QJ!L.i~L,.thQ,J?~':"",
li!!L'l!:ill:".~~.ili!!i.t').':!I.m,it is!i~,uppliecl by the anterior tibial nerve. Those
l~iJl~pluntfir~~!~F.f..~£(L,fire drranged in fQ_!lLJ.,l!.Yl~J:$-threemusclesin tbe
il'§t.}ayer:- five in the second layer: four in the third layer, and seven in
~hc:fonrth-layer.

Th Dse ill t b~!!E~~~!!:X~.~~,~,!!:g : ~~~.~:~.~~?_~~,_~.~~_~~:~.~ 1 F~~.~~E.._~.:)!~,~',i.~,.~}!g,i.~.:
l;hm;.A.bdnc~c:',~'_~l1i,lfil!lL~Ugjti:..
The lil'st two are supplied by tbe internal
, .. ~._ ...-." tlw""m:;'res of -which ma.y be trncec1 to the 4, fiLl und 1-2S

CXlernllS

x

/

AddU~'lIagnus

*This llInscle hel{lllgS to the deep muscles of' the abdometl.
xThe Obturutor externus does not belong to this region, but has the
sume nerve snpply. It belongs to the glutenl region. The Pectineus nncl
Adductor mngnus nre out of the circle to show that tbey receive unother
nerve us well as obturator nerve. The Pectinpus gels the anterior cruml;
in addition, and the Adductor mngnus gets the great sciutic.
In the crus, or purt of the leg from the knee to the ankle there nrc
thirteen muscles j four in the anterior region: two in the external region,
soven' in posterior region. The four in the anterior are the Tihialis anticus,
Extensor proprius hnllncis, Extensor longus digitorum, Peroneus tertius;
and they are all supplied by the anterior tibitll nerve whieb comes from the
cxternul poplitcul or peroneal and is traced to 4-5L ttnd 18 nerves. This
nerve ulso snppltes the only muscle on the back of the foot which is the Ex~
tensor brevis digitorl1m.
Tbe two in the external region are the Peroneus longns and the Perow
nens brevis. They are supplied by the musculo~cutnneous nerve which
comes from external popliteal and is t.raced to ,j.-5L, 18 nerves.
The seven in the postorior region are the Gastrocnemius, Soleus,Plttn:;;
turis~ Poplitens, Flexor longus hallueis, FIE'xor longus c1igitoruni, and
ialis postiCllS.

th9 second J:~VQ1'·"d_..al'~L th"e".~:'~?=?~·_,~:_ccessorius and the four

~-Th~"t~;;"i~;;;-e~'~Lnmbricalcs"al'e' supplied by tho internal
other muscles of this layer by the externnl plantar. Those in
firo tQ.9_J~I_~_~Q.L~!:gy'~§"hqJlqQ~§,: A-dductol'",obliquus hnJlucis ,,,
The
by tho intern ttl pI untar, The others by the external
fOllLn_QE§,~LJ.g_!'~rg§.~.Qjand three P-nl- r,',;c';;;;:;'x,
They are all supplied by tbe external plantar.
AND ANSWERS ON THE LOWEll

EXTRE~llTY.

muscles in the Gllltenl region?
nine.
of thcln are attnched to the great troehanLel':

11",,",e, in

the Gluteal region:
rrl"h"" lDlL"\:imlls 1 Gluteus mc(liut3, Gluteus mmUlll1S, Gemellus suinferior', Obturat.or intern us, Obturulor ext.ernus, PyriforOIJllill'lltllS femoris.
supplies the Gluteus muximus?
illj[erior glnteal and the s111all seiatic. The snmll seiatic, by some, is
flcutaneons ne1'vo, but 'iYO have good nuLho1'ity for suying it
Gluteus maxim us.
sllpplies the Gluteus minimus uml medius?

ANATOJIY rx A NCT SlmLL.
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14
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15
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The superior gll1teal.
\VhnL other mU.'wle does this nerve supply?
The Tensor vnginfle fel'lloris
Norve to tue QU3.dratus femoris comes f1'0111 -which ones-?
It (!ornes from the J-5 Llllnbal' and 1 Sacrn!.
What other mllsdc docs it suppl.r?
'rhis nerve [lIsa supplies tbe Gemellus inferior.
Nerve to ObturatOl' intemus cC'mes from which ones?
It comes from [j ,LumbflI', :1 - 2 Sacral nerves.
\Vhat other mn3c]e does it suppl)'?
It supplies the Gemellus infer·ior:
\VLlflL liglunents make the greater
lesser S:wro-seiatio
The grenter antI lesser Dacro-scintic ligaments.
'~Vhat muscle goes through the Greater?
I''yl'ifonnis.
\Vhut goes through above the Pyriformis muscle?
The glutenl vessels nnd the superior glllteal ncrve.
What passes through below the P.-vriformis muscle r
Infedor gluteal nerve, s8iaLic vessels and umves, intcl'nnl PUll!C
no1'vo, muscular branches from sucrul plexus.
\Vilat muscle p:lsses through the lesser Sacro-sciatic fommon?
Obturator illtcrnns, its nene and the intcrnal pudic vessels and
Tile Obturator internlls is supplier] from what plexus?
Sa(!1' ul lllcxus, fllld its fibres urc traced ttl the 5th Lumbar, 1..;2

nerve,,;.

AX,\'I'O)TY IN A

NCT

Snl~T..L.

""

ill

illTlOtniulull', saerllm and coccyx.
divisions of the Innominate.
isc,hilllll and os pubis.
form the acet:lbulmil {'
three that mnke the innominate.
theliguments of the hip joint.
<';";>8111"1', ilia-femoral, teres,coLyloid and the tr:msvorsc.
musclesHrc attached to the femur?
nerve supplies the muscles in the Anterior Femorul Uegion?
A"lr,nc,r crural.
supplies tho muscles in the InternnlFcllloral Region?
nerve supplies the musclei5 in the P03torior Femoral Region?

(lllte,rior crural and obturator nerves como from what plexus?
.Lllll1lIJUr plexus, eacb one from 2-8-4 n{l.rv~s.

thekllee to theunkle?
on thcllnteriol' tibio· fibulnr region?
mnnyinthe outor l1bullll' region?

17

The 5th lumbur nerve belongs to what plexus?
It belongs to the SHcrnI plexus. This ncrve and H purt of the 4th
hnr non-e uuite to make the lumbo sacmi con1: whieh helps to form tbo
ci."al plexus.
IS The ObLumtvr cxtemus is sllpplie{1 from what plexus?
Lumbar plexus, and this nel'Ye is tl'fl8ed to 2-H-J Lumbar nCl'yes.
l!l How many muscles nrc attached to the Ilium?
Sixteen.
20 How nmn,Y muscles nrc attnclJed to the Ischium?
FOllrteen.
21 How many muscle.s me attachm1 to the Os Puhis?
Sixteen.
22 How m:lu,Y bones in the pelvis?
FOllI'.

23

l\amc them.

fDltny in the posterior region?

.

Inyersin
the posterior"region?
.
.

supply to the muscles ill the deep layer is the posterior tibl~iJ'pJitCilS and it is supplied by the internn1 popliteal.

ns
42
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Name those in supcl'fioinl luyer.

continues helow tbe ankle

. . GllS tr?c 1~}1i!l§,1=§.~~!~,~!y~""~_!!~LrJqptu1'i s.
48

Give nerye supply.

"Tbe intel~~utll..Q-llli!.~_f!L~9_JI,JL9i...th€,m,and the SDl~_us in ndclition
the P?s~o~ior_ t_iiJ_~~I.
"",,,",,,,-.,,"
'14 "*"'W.'i;ie'L";;;"~;~cles fire attached to the tibia and fibula.
Extensor longus digitoruIJl, Biceps, Tibialis postiCHS nnel Solens,
45 }Y_h[lt long_bone 4Jl~_._tl!!;tJ.!Ul-el:tiQn. DLQuly,__ QllfLlllllilclcl
Fibuln.
4(i ,\Yhat is that muscle:
)liceps.,"
4-7 Name tbe 2E teLl!E!Bh§:1!:J:!!g!_~~
It is tbe Biceps muscle.
48 N arne the _i_~_!!.('r l!.!!.~~~tr_t~g,s;.
Semitendinosus, Semimembranosus, Gracilis, and Sartorius.
40 Bound Scarpa's triangle.
On tbe onter side by the Sartorius, on the inner sidelly the
longus, above by Ponpart's ligament.
50 'Vho was Scnrpa?
. Italinn_~-!.~n ton~is t~"~l!~~I:::_!_~_~g_:.~,,,~ I::! e_WnS__ l?h~rsici_~n to_~ apolcon.
Give tbe lIoor of Scarpa's triangle":fr'ol-1i'-",rth~oii'£lri,vnrcl~.~, ,~_.
Iliacus, Psoas, Pectineus, Addllctors brevis and longus. ~
52 .What structurc passes through the center of thiti triangle?
Femoral vessels and anterior aruml nerve from wltIlin outwutd,:.
artery, nervc. l·V A N"
;j:~ How long i:l tuc common femoral artery?
.A.bont an incb and n balf or twoincbeR.
iH It gives off what braneh?
Profundus.
fin ij~sse~-lil'rotlgb what cnnnl?
Hunter's cnnal.
fI(j
Then throngl1 whaL space.
Popli:,eal space.
57 Then gives off what brunches?
Anterior nnrl posterior tihial.
iJS 'Vbere does this division take plnce'!
Lowel' harder of Popliteus muscle.
51

D0 ~

A~!~.~_~:~L.~.!_ ~~~_~_!. _ P~~~_~_~_J!? __ Ul~_J~'()_llt oJ. tbeJQgJ)etw~en_the . . tWd

:'!Yl!nt.l.Pjl§.9J~'?

Tibialis postiCllS.

.

11S

what flrtery?

tibial filter.v gives olI what large branch?
postE"i(lr artery divides into wlJat flS it passes into the PInntaI' stlr~Oter'"Ul

and Exte1'llal plantar.
Annular ligament..
A1JterJ(,r Annular Ligament consists of n superior or ,~~ porthe extensor tendons us they descend on tIle front
fibula, and an inferior or horizontal· portion, which retnin:3
with the tar,ms, the two portions being connected by n.
illll;erven",,, layer of fascia. The vertical portion is attached externulof tbe fibula, internally to the tibi!l, and above is COI1fascia of the leg j it contains onl.y one synovial sheath, for
Tibialis anticus, tIle other tendons nod the anterior tibial
pnssing beneath It, but witbout nu.y distinct synovial
bOl'izontnlportion is uttnched externally to the upper surface
in front of the depression for the interosseolls ligament j it
inwurdas ndouble layer, one lamina passing in front,
"Oll"''', the Peroneus tertius and Extensor longus digitorum.
of t.heJatter tendon these two layers join together,
luop or sbeato in which the tcncLms are cllc!o3ed, sur.
svomlin] mC'mbrane. Ii'rom the inner extremity of this loop
: one passes upward and illwnrd to be attached to
p:Bsing over the Extensor proprius hnllucis nnd vesbut enclosing. the Tihialis aoticns nnd its sYlloyinl sbeath
of its fibres. The other limb passes downW:\l'll nnd inwnrd
"llllOl,",1 to th~ nnyicular nnd interunl cuneiform bones , nnd passes
tendon of the Extensor proprius hullncis llud t.he Tihhtlis nunod nerves. These two tendons are contained in
shentils situated heneath the ligament. It will thus he
portion of tile lign,ment is like the letter Y, tbe foot
attn.chcd to the oscaleis; nncl the two diverging ann,; to
ami inrel'nnl cuneiform respectively.
annular ]jguml~nt.
Annular Ligament is a strong fihrous hnnd which extends
above to the internnl mnrgin of theoE calcis be.
nsei'ies of grooves in t1Ji~ situ:l.tion into cnnuls for the pastel1lHlnS of the Flexor Ill'Bde:; nnd yessels into the $ole of the

HI
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foot. It is continnDlIsh.y its upper border with the deep fnseiaof
and by its lower horder with, the pluntar £n50iu. and the fibres of origin
the Abductor hnlIucis TIluscle. The three cuun!swIJich it forms transmit
from within outward, first, tue tendon of tbe Tibialis postiCUoi j secqnd, tb
tendon of the Flexor IDngus digitorul1l; then the posterior llbinlvesscls nn
nerve, which run th;'ol1gb n bralul SPllCC beneuth the ligament; bstly, in'
e:lllal forllwll partly by the nstrngnlus, the tendon of Lhe Flexor longn
hnllucis. Each of these eUl1flls i!'l lined by ,n sepnmtesynovinl melll
brnne.
l15 Describe the External annular lig-nrnent.
The Exterunl Annular Ligament extends from the e:xtrcmit.yof
onter mulleolus t,) the outer sud:we of the 03 enlci~: it hinds do-wn the
dons of the. Peronei mU':leles in their passage Ilenelllh the outer finkle.
two tendons urc enclosed in ooe synovinl M1C.
(iii Describe the PInntar fllscia.
The PlantarFa~ciu, the densest of all the fibrous membranes;
great strength, and consist:; of dense pearly-white glistening" fihres, di
posed. for the most p:ut, 10ngituc1iiltllly; it is divided into rtcentrnl-an
two lflteral_portions.
The ce1Jtnllportio71,the thicl>:cst,is nUTTOW behind
the inner tubel'ele of the as cnlcis, behind the origin of
digitol'um, and, hecoming broader and thinner in front, divides neul' th
hends of the metntn.rsnl bones in10 five processes, one 101' eaclJ of the toe
Each of these proce3sea diYides 0ppo3He the metlltarso-phalnngeal al'ticuI
tion into two strata, superlilJilll nnd deep. The superficial struLurnis i
sorted into the skin of the transverse sulcus which dh'ides the toes fro
the sale. The deeper strutum divides into t1\"o slips which embmce tb
sides of the llnxor tendons of the toes, and blend ·with the sheathsofth
tendulls, and latemlly ,,"'ith the trar13verse metatarsal ligament, thus forJ~
ing u series of llrches throngh which the tendons of the short llnd long He
aI's pass to the toes. The inten'als left betwC'en the five processes allow tl
digital vessels lInd nerves nnd tcndons of the Lumhricnles mnscles to b
eOllie superficiaL
At the point Qf division of the l'ascinillto processc3uri
Blips numerous trnnsversc fibre:! nre superadded, which serve toinuren
the strength of the [asoin at this purt by binding the prouesses together-- a
cOllueeting them with the integument. The cenlral pOl'tion of thcPlnut
fllscin i~ continuous with the InternI portions ttt each sidej :mclseilds
ward into the foot, at their point of junction, two strO!.lg' vertieal
culm'septa, broader in [rant than behind, ·which EClJnru1c-tbe middle
from the extel'llfll ~tnd intcl'l1al plantar gronp of muscles j- from thes'e,
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tll1IlI1 ertrnnsverse septa

are derived, which sepnratethe various layers of
4sclesin this region. The npper surface of this fatlcin gives attachment
telliriditothePlexor hrevis digitorum muscle.
The lateral portions of the plantar fascia are thinner than the central
Ijiecc,und covers the sides of the foot.
Tbeolltel' porUon cover the nnder snrfllce of the Abductor miniuli dig~
iHiifisthiek behind, thin ill front, and extends from the os calois, for~
,vnrrlto the hase of the lifth rnetntarsal bone, into the outer side of ·which
iYisattuched; it is continuous internally with tIle middle portion of the
lilnnt"r fnscin, nnd externnlly witb tbe dorsal fascia.
><The-inner portion is very thin, and covers the Abductor ha~lucis lDl1StJ}ejItis attached behind to the internal annular ligament, and is con tin19~~>nronnd the side of the foot with tile dorsal fascia, and externally with
g~~llliddleportionof-the plantar fascia.

FT.Nnme _-tp!L.m.9.§:J:J~E,Lt4.~~'.-.Qx~.tl_tH.9.1tlt~q.,~nllPH9~,D.rl

PP,!?t~r:i9r ..P!~rt.pfthe.

TIi cel)S, _Semi tend inos us, Sem i melll brnnosus.
iIfdivides into what, brunches?
:

•• ~,_._~

,......_u,.,_ ......._, __•. __ ,

III t~~~,~.~~5!,. ~.~,~.~::.~,~.I.J:?E~!~~~ ..l_....
·~~~e.~xtel'nu 1 popl ~.te.~I.~ e ~Y.~. ,(1 !Y~(I~.~_J[JtO.,~YJHlt._h l;n tl.eJ I es?
Atit~'tjot"iiT;iur;rif'l"1~ 1;'~C'I~l()~~~~tf~~e'o~l~. '
P.rb~.:i\i1 teii ol~'~rTf)fUl~s"lipp]ie's~"'Tliir"irluscles -?
~rr}r~lrs:-ilrmc-ii's-,h';':fCiis6f"i)FtYpI{lEr1i[Illicis ~ Extensor longus _d igi tor;-gel'oueustertins, and the Extem!or brevis digitorum.
'ybatelse does it supply besides thpse five muscles?
Theintegu~l~nt h('t\~'e.en gl'enl,. l1n~l seG,onrJ.tges.
~1l1sclili):~;tl i.; ~I;; r~~e"s-~l) li'~~ I~;;,;~ ~~'a ny mnse1{' s?
TwcL
Ntinle tlll·lll.

ne 'ne

I)

.

11~(~1'()lll;l1S 1(,-ngt1~~II(l," P~~!l~!!;'U!l.'!~Yi.~!..,_...
)XbntelRe does it :'3upply beside theRe Illllseh's?
TheiIitegunwnt on dorsum of foot.

i~'?l~t_--11el'y~.~.t.~EP!L~.Jl~~~i~.!.!,~g~Y!}~nt,gJ~-.. ~~,~.t~!'n:l,LII(}rllGl' ..Q.f.,th(~, _ foDt_?
Sh orl,,:;Qph~nOll'.

•

frCllllwhatplcxus r

:r'heshol't::~~l!.!l>~~~~~,~.!~ comes l'rom thG i ntel'llul aIHl external poplitclIl

y~?,\\'hieh-ul'e brnnehes of the great Heiatie~!!£.':~'n.IJ21~nfi.~,~,
\Howj~;>sh2,E~,'::~,:1~1]!Lf!£I.!,.~.Jormecl?

:W~l\·illl'HlIUhes.fl'OI~l.intc~l~tl~ :In(1_,~~t.~I:,11111F?I~I_~.~:enI.
~h;in'te~~·;lCI~()l';fit(~:lrn·cl;\:"(.~-R·I'
s~ho''',' lll'un,:'
m useles?
..
.._--"'.. !JIJiie'
__....,--... .
...'"....... ... _-_.- ..,,,,-., ..
.~-"-"~'~ ~_.,-'~._.~-~._~

,-~.

" ,,."."~._,._,-,.-_.~_

,~-

,",~.

It kupplies threcuurl a part of' another.
The posterior Tibial 8npp~ies how mnny'?
This one also supplies"three and n part of' another. The ollethey
ply in eammon is tlw SoleHs.
80 ;1' hl' po~J;~~~ior '1'i 1~!~L~:l}~'_~~1,~~j!~tQJ_lg_W_}1)nn.L_JJ~~[lJ1.{,~_4~r~L?
~:rwo: inte.rnal nncl ~~~E~~ . ~!.l~!~gt~r.
R1 -:!:!.Q-'.Y.l!~~L~~~s('~~,~~:~,~~__~~!_~ _ ~,~,~:~E~_[~L,ptn,I1_tt~tfElnpJ:r_?
It supplies fiye.
H2 Name those it supplies in the 1st, 2nd and Brd layers.
In the first layer, the Ahchlctor pomeis, Flexor brevis digitorum j
tbeset!ond layer, the two inner Lllmbrienlei; in the thircllayel',
lll'evis pollieis.
83 Nume those suppliedhy the_fh~~~~~!!!lJJ_t:!!1Jur.
In the first luym', the Abdlletor minimi digiti; in the second layer,
two outer Lumbricales and the Accessorius j in tbe thin1 layer, ,the Adductor obliquns hallueis, Adductor tl'1ul'sversns hnllueis~ Flexor brevis minimi
cligiti; in the fourth layer, the seven Interossei.
R4 (jive the l'utanpons nerve snpply of the foot.
The ~Dt~~'~{)~·_t~,,!~t~_L}lgrye supplies the skin between grent nne1 second
toes. Tbe ~l'[;s-ci~l'~~Clltnneons 011 dorsum of foot ;§hort snl~!!£_~l2!~_fi..wLQ~~r_
border of foot j 19_~g saphenollsC?II,J.ll!lft.1;JlOmef_oi3Q,Q,t. The plantar SIIl'face nncl)ips of toes firB supplied by the ipternal_,J!!ld__~~t.{}!:nnL __ pJ!JJ~_t~ll;;
7~1

other one comes from the same one ns the superior gluteal?
to quadratns femoris.
the relations of the corn mall·· f'emoral nrtel'Y
In front.
S1.1n and supel'iieial fascia,
Supedieia-l ingnillll-l glands.
l1iae portion of fascia lat.a.
P1'olongation of tl'llllsvel'saliH fascia,
Cl'llI'1l1 ht'ILnch of genito.crural nm""e,
Superficial circumflex Hillc YCill.
SlljlcH'ficilll epignstl'ie vein.

IlllU'J'

silk

Ji'cmol'nl vein,

silk

AntClI'iOl' crural 1WI"·0.

B(J!timl.

Prolongation of fasci:L COYe1'ill~
P:thic portion offflf;c;a lut,a. Norveto Pectinens.
PSOllS mlUwle,
Pectineus muscle.
Cap!'mle of hip-joint..

IlinCllH ll111BClf',

relations of tlw superlicial femoral arter.y.
Injront,

the lweI by tue cnlcalleull, ~!!!~!U~",~J~_1~_~_t:J:~_ ~_,5?~._,~_~1~~Y~_S,~~~,'~?~·_ . ~i,~l_i_~I-,
'rile eutaneous n{'rVe__ ,sllp~l~, of.,t~,~"JQQJ-_)!lLsmm~~,_f,r?~,,~I~~ __ ~.n~~~l_plex

S1.111, Sllll(ll'Jicialnnd deep fascia'.
lllternul cnhmeOUR nerve,
HnrtoriuR.
Apnnejll'otie covering of Huuter's cmutt
Intel'lIal saphenous nmT!.'.

,!J~_1 __ g~,Q<!_p.t0~~I~I~'fi~~~_~~~t~I?"~,K~,~_p~_~~()~~, _ ~~"_l~_~(:~,l_--~~~"?T_~~_~,>,,:_fr?in .._~.~~_~il~l)ar
plexus.
\Vhat muscle arises just below the insertion of the nlutl'w;
Short head of Biceps.
81i The small sciutic comes from what nerves?
From 21111 and ard snerul nerves.
fi7 The pudw ('omes from ",lint nerves?
From 2nd, 8rd and 4th snura} nerves.
fiR The grent seiatic (~omes from what nerves?
From 4-th and 5th lumbar, 1st, 2nd and Brd suernlnclves.
SO The superior gluteal conies from what nerves i'
From· the Hh nml bth lmnbnr and 1st saural ncrves.
no The inferior gluteal comes from what nerves?
From the 5th lumhnr,lst nnd 2nd snural nerves.
01 \V1Ult other nerve comes from the same?
Nerve to Obtnrator internu5.

01l(fl'
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0lli61' side.
I..Iong saphenolls 1101'Ve.
Nerve to Yastus internlls,
Vnstus jnt-Ol'UIIA.
I"emol'fll "ein (helow).

silk

A,ll<lucbJ1' longl~s.

~~:~:~~tl~~:"

magnus,

BchilUl,

PentOl'alv(\in.
Profunda art-ol'y antl n'ire
Pectineus musclc.
Atltluct-ol' ltm/-,'1.1s.
AdduetOl' nlllgnus.

relntions of the profunda lIrtCl'Y_
In ji'ollf.

l"clIlOl'al nnd PI'oinmIa "oins;
AthIllctOl'lollg'us.
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II/Ill'/' .'/ifle.

Vast-us bltel'T1l1S.

Pectinous.

111!himl.

fliacuR.
Pectineus.

Adductor brevi!':.
Al1I1nctOl'magnuil.

'Ylmt arc the divisions of the nbdomillal Horta?
Right common iliac and leiL common iliac.
H7 The common i1incdivides into whht btfilwlJCs?
External iliac and internal iliac.
!IF; The internal iliac divides into what?
Anterior and posterior tHInks.
~HI
Name the bnwebes of the anterior trunk.
Superior vesicnl, middle vcsical, inferior ve!4icnl, middle hlemorrboi(l
obtul'rtlor, internal pudic, sciatic; in femalc,uterine find vaginal.
100 Name the hl'ftuehes of the posterior trunk.
Ilio·lumbur, lntcrul sueral notl gluteal.
101 The external iliac continues us whut:'
As eommon felDoral.
102 \Vhut structUl'es puss ont of the Greuter nurlinto the Lesser
atie foramen?
Internn.1 pudie vessels and ]Judie nerve, uwl nerve to obturator
nus.
103 "That pttsses throngh the obtnrntor fommen?
Obturator vessels nud nar\"t'.
1(14 What is inserted mlo the digi.tfll f{)ssn~
Obtnrntor externLlS muscle.
] 05 Nmne the ligaments {If the knee joint.
Extel'Dul Ligaments: Anterior or ligil.me~~,l\ln pntelI[t,: nc"f"';nv
ligamentum posticum 'Vinslowii, intcrnnl1aternl. -two externtll Internl,
sular.
Interior Ligaments: Anterior or external cl'ucinl, posterior ~l' iut
al crlllJiul, two semilunar fibro-carLilnges, transverse, coronary,
mt1cosum~ ligamenta alarin.
lOti Whnt structures pass under Poupnrt's ligament?
Anterior crurnl ne1"\"e, femol.'al vessels, crural hraneh of
HG

ent,uleCl\lS nerves, Iliacus and Psous ll111se1es.
wmi Ponpnrt?
Lived lfHil-170£!.
S{]'ut:tures pnsH through Hnnler's canal?
F"n"'",,l
and vein, and internal or long saphenons nerve.
Huuter?
1728~17!W.

Hunter's cannl.
externally, by the vustns intornus j postero-internally by
laugu'3 und mngnus j nnd nntel'O-internally by the aponeufo.
extetlds transversely from Vastus internus across the femoral
AIClGuctor longus and mngnus muscles, lying on which aponeuroSurtc"il]s muscle.
tbe popliteal space,
~pace islozcllge-shaped, widest at the back part of the
It is bounded externally, above the joint, by the Biceps, and,
by the Plantaris Dud external head of the Gastrocnemius'
["I'!lam,. nbove the joint, by the semimembranosus and Semitendinosus:
lying on (posterior to) the former, whose edye is the
bOII1U,luI'Yi below the joint hy the inner head of tbl~ Gastrocnemius.
popliteal'l
flletwing ham or lmek of knee.
COIlta'ios tbe popliteal vessels and their branches, together with the
'tilillation
the e..-xternal saphenous vein, the internal nnd external popli~
some of lheir branches, the lower extremity of the small
the articular branch from the obturator nerve, a few small
nnd r. considernhle quantity of loose adipose tissue.
ligaments of the ankle.
posterior, internal lateral, extern[tl Internl.
the eru'.::i'ul anastomosis'?
Ihte,rDllJ circumllex, external circumflex, sciatic, nnd snperior pel'fomThe scintic is n branch of the anterior trunk of intern:t1 iliae,
three arteries ure branches of the profunda.
form the tendo Achillis?
[flli4r(,cn,emLins and Solcns.
l)1antaris so called?
sUlD"Llm,,. goes to the planl:u' snrface of the foot.
honc3 in foot?

IIll""'""
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lUI Describe tbe fascia luta.
The deep fnscia of the thigh isexposecl on the removal of tbttsuperfi..;.
e,ial fR"ieiU , and is named, from- its great extent, the fasel/f, lata j it forms n
uniform investment for the whole of tbis region of the limb, hut varies
thickness in different purts; thus, it is thicker in the upper and outer parts
of the thigh, where it receives a fibrous expansion f['om the Gluteus rnaximus muscle, and the Tensor vD.ginll,-~ femDris is inserted between its byers:
it is Yt'ry thin bebilld, and at the upper nnd iOller part wbere it cover's tbe
Ad~ltHJtor muscles, find ngain becomes stronger around the lmee, receiving
fibrous cxpmniolls from the tendon of the Bieeps eX1crnally, and from Ule
Sartorius internallYl and l{ua'lriceps exteu"Ior eruris in front,
120 Describe the cleef.: fuscia of the leg.
The cleep fascia of the leg form:'! a (~omplete inveshnent for the muscles,
but is not continued over the subcutaneolls surfnue3 of the bones. It is
eontinnotls above with the f:l"iein latu, receiving an expansion from the tendon of the Bieeps on the ouLcr side, und from the tendons of the Snl'tol'ius,
Grneilis, and Semitendinosus nIl the inner side; iu front it_bIewls with the
periosteum covering tue subeutaneons surface of the tibia, and wiLh tbat
coveriug the hew-l and esternal 1ll1111cnlus of the fibula; helow it is continuos witb the annular liguments of the ankle. It is thick nnd dense in the
upper und anterior purt of the leg, nml gives aUU('llll1ellt, IIY its deep sUi,L,
fue~, to the Tibialis anticus ltnd Extensor longus rligitonllll muselps, btlt
thinuer behind, whr:re it covr:r::; the Gustrocncmiu!';' and Solens muscles.'
Over tue popliteal space it is much strengthened by tmnsverse fibres which
r:;tretch :across from tbe inner to the outer hRm.,triug must'1e':l, and it is here
perforated by the externul sapbenous vein. Its deep surJ'acl1 gives efr, on
the outer side of the leg, two strong illtel'111l1Scular septa which enulose the
Peronei nHlsell~5, aUfI separate them It'om the muscles Oil the antl'l'ior find
posterior tIbial regions and several slllaller nnd more slender processes
wldeh cnelose the individua.l muscles in euuh region; ni the same time 3.
bro:lcl~ tl'tlllsvel'se intermu'5nu 1aI' septum, culled the deep irun.'lJJel'se/ascia
the ley, intervenes between the snpcl'IIeinI fiud deep muscles in the
tarim tibio-libulur region.
121 Descrihe the ilio- tihiul bfintl.
The portion of the fnscin lata Ul'ising from the frout purt of the crest.
the i1ium, corresponding to the origin (If the Tensor yagime femoris, pnsses
clown the out\'r sille of the thigh us two iayers,oue superJiainl and the otb;';
er beneuth this muscle: these nt its lower end be nome blended togetlwt into :t tl1id>: and stl'Ong Inn,I, hnving lir~t received the insertion of the mus':'
('le, This hand is continued dowllwurcl nnder the n~me of theil/a-tibial

or

4-i

to be inserted inlo the external tuberosity of the tibln.
\Vhat muscles compose tbo Quadriceps extensor Cl'\lris?
Heatus, vastus intel'llUs, Vastus externus and el'\H~eus.
Tbe tendon of what long musele passes directly across the sale of the
Peroneus longus.
Desel'ibe the saphenous opening,
The suphenous opening is un ovnJ~shnped aperture measuring about
and a baH iu length and lmlf an ineh iu 'i"idth. It i::; sitnuted nt
upper and i11ller part of tbe front of the thigh, helow Poupart's ligament,
is directed obliquely downward and outward.
Its outer 11l,I1'y{n is of a semilunar form l thin, strong, sharply denned,
lies on n plune considerahly anterior to the inner margin. If tbis. edge
upward, it will be seen to form a cnl'ved elongated process, the
f"J"""nom process or s'ilperior conw, which aseeucls in front of the femoral
anel, curvmg inward, is attached to Poupul'l's ligament and to the
of the os pubis andpeetineal line, where_ it is continuous with. the
portion. If traced downwurcl. it is fonud continuous with another
margin, the coneavity of which is directed upwurrl and inward: this
inferior cornu of the saphenolls opening, and is hlended with tlle puportion of the fascia lata covering the Peetineus llluscle.
The tim,el'bo'/tmZury of the opening is on a plane posterior to the outer
nud behind the level of the femoral vessels; it is mueh less prominand defined Lll~n the outer, from being stretched over the subjacent
muse1e. It is through the saphenolls OpP.Uillg that u lemoml
pns:3es after descending ulung the nl'urul ennuI.
WIlY culled snphenous?
The word snpheU/JlB llleltll5 m:mifest This wor(l is a mi"!nOlncr, us
opening is m·l; ttppurcnt.
Describe the extel'll!ll nbdominal ring l
.Tust above and to tlw outer side of the mest of the 03 pubis nn interval
in the nponellrosis of the External oblique, called the external f1b~
({D,lLinai rtn[f.
This aperture is oblique in directioll, somewhat trinngulnr
find eorresponds with 1he course of the fibres of the nponeul'osis.
tusunll.v mcusures from buse to npex abuut nn ineb, nnd transversely
:WOllt huH un ineh. It i.::; bonndedbelow by the (;l'esL of the os pubis j
,~~lo\'e by nseries of curverl fibres, tile intereolnmllul', which pa'is naross
l~el1vper nngle of the ring, so us to iUm'ease its strength: :illd on either
~ic1e{ by the IlUlrgins of the opening in the aponeurosis, which are called
, eeolmnns or pillars of the riug.
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I"';' Describe Poupal't·S ligament.
Poupart's ligament, OJ' the crn1'31 arcb, is the lower border of the
aponeurosis of the External oblique muscle, which extends from the
terior superior spine of the ilium to the spiue of the os pubis. From
lutter point it is reflected outward to be attached to the pectineal line for
about half nn inch, forming (i,imbernat's ligament. Its general direction
h curved downward toward the thigh, where it is continuous with the fascia lata. Its onter half is rounded and oblique in direetion j its inner half
gradually wideus at its attachment to the os pubis~ is more hor~zontal
direction, fInd lies beneath the ~permatic cord,
128 Describe Gimbernnt's lignment.
G-imhernat's lignTIlent is that portion of the External oblique muscle
wbich is refieetod flownward and ol.ltward from the spine of the os pubis to
he inserted into the pectineal line. It is about huH nn inch itl length,
larger in the male thnn in the female, almost horizon sal in direction, in the
erect posture,_' aud of a triangular form, with the base directed outward.
Its base or outer margiu i'1 ~oneav~, thin~ HncI sharp, nnd lics in contnct
with the crural sheath, forming the inner boundary of the crural ring. Its
npex corresponds to tbe spine of the as pubis. Its posterior margin is at·
tached to the pectineal line, and is continuous with the pubic portion of the
fascia lata. Its fInterior margin is continnons with POll part's ligament.
12!1 Describe Petit's triungle
Pe~it's triangle is bounded in front lIy the External oblique, behind bi
the Latissimus dorai, below by Lhe crest of the ilium, while its floor is
formed by Ule IllternoJ oblique.
130 Describe the triangulnr ligament of the abdomen.
The triangular ligament of the abdomen is n band of tendinous fihres,
of a triangular shape, which i'l nttaohed by its apex to the peetineal line,
where it is continuous with Gimbernat's ligament. It passes inward beneath the 8permath~ cord, and expands into usomewhntfunMshaped fas.~ial
lying behind the inner pillar of the external abdominal ring aud in front of
the conjoined tendon~ and interlaces with the ligament oIthe other:side'at
the linen alba
un What muscles are attached to the intermusculnr septn of fascia:';'!lnta?
From the iuner surfaee of the fascia lata are giyen off two strdIig intermuscular septa, which nre attached tathe wIlDIe length of tile- lilien n8-:
pera and its prolongations above and belmy: the external and . strougel;:
one, which extend!' from the insertion of the Glutens maximus to the outer
condyle; separates the V nstus exterous in front from the short head of· t~'e
Biceps behind, nnd gives partial origiu to I hese muscleg j the inner ouo, the
thinner of the two~ separates the V ustns iuterons from the Adductor nnrl
Pectineus muscles.
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Describe intc1'Il:ll nbrlominnl ring.
The internal or aeep nlJ(lomiofll ring is situnted in the transversalis fus.
midway between the anterior superior spinG of the ilium and the SJIUpubis, finn abollt half nn inch above Poupart's ligament. It is of nn
fomI, the extremities of the oval throated upward nnd dowllwnrc1 j it
in size in different snbjel..'ts, and is 11l1wh larger in the mule thun in
i'cmule. It is bounded ahove nnd cxternnlly by the urdlCd libre;;; of
TransversnJis lllllselc, below and internally by the deep epigastric veHH tmllsmits the spermatic cord in the male and the round ligument
the female Fl'om its circumference u thill, funuel-shaped membrane,
ill{nnrUlmlijonn (usda, is contiouer} around the cord and testis, ooulosthem in n distinct poncho \YlIen the snc of Qniuguinul heroin p'llsses
tlll"o1lrrh the intcrnal or deep ~\hominfLl ring, the infundihulifOl'llI process of
Lrnnsyersulis fusda forllls one of its coyel'ing:-:l.
'rlmt does tlIa word hernia mean?
Literally, n brunch.
'Vhat llluscles mnke the exterunl rotntor3;;
All tlIe muscles whkh form the floor of Scarpa's triangle, nil the lIl11Sin the gllltenlrpgioo exeept the Gluteus minimus and half the medius,
the 8nrtorins llud the Adductor magnus,
'Vhat muscles make the int-ernul rotutm's?
There nrc three muscles, supplied by ihe Bnperi~r glutcfli nerve, The;\"the Glutens medius, Glutens minimlls and the Tensor vflginn_~ fel11oris.
these mllseles, except half of the Glutens medins arc illternnJ 1'0Show how the extcl'lllll pnplileal nerve gets to the front of leg.
It pas.:, between the tendon of Biceps a.nd ontel' !lOll:1 of the (:-l1stI'OCmuscle~ winds ruunl} neck of nhulll, pierces origin of the Peroneus
and divides benenLh thnt muscle into anterior tibial [lm1 mnsculo-cu-

nerve.
The length of the femL1l' is what part of Lbo length of the body?
One-fourt.h. In a man six feet high the length of the femur is eightinches.
DC'3urihe the linea aspera Hiltl Whlll, muscles nrc nttnehed to it?
The Jincti, aspera is a prominellt longitudinal ridge Of' crest, on the luid.
third of the bonc~ presenting nil external lip, nn internul lip, tlud a
intermeclillte space; Above; tlli" crest is prolonged by three ridges.
most externnl one is ycry rough, nndis continued nlmost vcrtically upto the huso of the groat trochanter, It is sometimes termed the gIll'
riclg('l n11(l gl-YCS lltlndllllfnt to pnrt of till' (:-:nlens Hlaximus Hlllsele j
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its upppr part is often elongnted into n roughened mest, on wlJit:h i~ a
more or less well-marll:ec1, 1'01inded tubercle, fi rudimental third tL'OClulllter.
The middle ridge, tbe least d,stiuct, is continued to the bLl:3e of the tro-"
clHtnter minor, and the interuLlI one is lost above in the spirul line of the
femur. Below, the linen aspem is prolongerl by two I'ldge3, which enclose
hetween them a triangulnr spfl(~e, the popliteal ,'wrjt/ce. Of these two
l'idge~~ the outer one ismore prominent, and desl~ends to the smnnlit of the
onter eondyle (external supraconclylnr line). Thcinnet· one (internal supracondylar line) is less mtlrkfd, especwllynt ils upper purt, w1('re it is
erossed hy the f,:>mol'nl artel'Y. It terminates, below. at the summit of the
intenml condyle, in a snHlIl tnbcl'e'e, the Add'uutor tnlJere1e, whieh
offon!:; (lttacbment; to Lbe tendou of tbe Adduetor magnus.
To the inner lip of the lioea :Lspera fUlll its inner prolong-ntion nhove
find hp-Iow is nttached the Vnstus internus, and to the ollter lip [lllfl its outer
prolongation above is attauhed lh!3 Vustus ext,emns. The Adductor magnus is attnched tn the linea napora, to its outer prolongntion nboye nnd its
inner prolungation below. Between the Vastus externns and tbe Adductor
mag-nus are aUnched two muse1es-viz. tbe Glutells mnximlls [(bove, and
the short hend of the l~iceps below. Between the Addnctor lllagnlls nml
the Vustus intel'OlIs fonr muscle3 are nlL:H'hed: the .Ilincus and Pectineus
nhove (the baer t,o tbe middle of lheupper divisions) j helow these, the
Adductor bl'tlvis Ull,j Addudor longus. The linen flSpel'a is perforated:l
little bnIow its center by llJe nutrient cunnl, whi~.'h is rlirectell obliqnely
upward.
J)J!l lit what ungle does the nel~k join with shaft of femur?
About 130 0 •
IJO Function nnd IDeation of patella.
It seryes to protect the Imee joint, and increases the leverage of the
QuaclrLwps extenso1' hy making it tH't at a grentm' angle.
lel·l Describe knee joint,
The kn{'e-joiut. W3~ formerly described as 3 ginglYlllns or bing8<ioillt
but i.s really of fl mucb more complicated nhllrneter, It. Tllllst be regardei"1
us cousisting of three nrLiculut.ions together: ooehet\Veell eueh· cUlldrle of
the femur and the corresponding tuherosity of the lihin, which are ~olHly~
laid joint.s, and one between the }Jatella and the femur, which is parlly [11'tbl'odiul, but not completely so, since the articular snrfa~e~ me not llHl~
tunlly mlnpted to each other, so that the lllovement i., Ilot a sinlple gliding
onc. This view of the constl'lwlioll of the knee-joint reeeives confirmation
from the study of the nrticlllation in sOllle of the lower mammu.ls, wlwl'o
Utl'ee s.l'lIovinl memhmnes nre sometimes found, corresponrlilljI to thp3c
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snbi:livisious, either entirely distinct or ouly uonnectetl together by
communiuutions. This view is further rendered prohable by tile ex~
of the two crucial ligaments within the ,ioiot" ·which musL he reas tile external amI, internal lateral ligaments of the inner and onter
respectively. The existence of the ligamentuUl munosum wuuld further indicate a tendency to separation of the sYllovial uavity illt~ two minor saes, one corresponding to cunh joint.
The hones entering into the forlllfition of the knee-joint are the nund.yles of the femur above, tbe 1,lead of the tibia below, find the patella in
front. The ooot's are connected together hy ligaments, some of which urc
placed on the exterior of the joint, while others occupy its interior.
14·2 'Vhnt passes throngh the Obturator forLlmen? 'Vhy so naIled?
Obturator vessels and nerye, Obturator menns closed.
l<lil Give dimensions of pelvic caYity,
It hus three pl"inl'ipnl dinmetel's: antero-posterior (sllcro-pubic),
trnllsvcrsc and oblique. The nntero-posterior extends from tue saero-vel'tehml angle 10 the 6}'mph.r,sis pubis; its uvernge measurement is foul' il)(~hes
in tbe male, four llllcl three-quurters in thefemnle. The trunsverse extends across the greatest ·width of the inlet, from the middle of the brim on
one side to the sume point on tho opposite: its lwernge lllNlsurcment is
tom nnd a IHllf in the malo, Ilve and a qnarter in the l'elll!lle. The oblique
extend., from the murgiu of the pelvis, corresponding to the ilio·pectineul
eminence on one side,.to the snero-ilinc sympbysis on the opposite side; its
ttvcmge mensurement is four und fi q Llurter in the JIlalo, H11<1 fivc in the fcIImlc.
],~4, Descrihr. tile lUhlbm' Jtlseia.
Tue Illmbm fuscin ocoupies tbe interval betweeu the lust rib uucl crest
Of the ilium. It i" ntttlched internally to the spinous process of the ILlmhnr
unel foacnl1 vertehrne j Hbovc, to tile last rib amI to tile curti1ugc~ of the
eleventh rib i below t.o the posterior tLird of the crest of the ilium. The
IJOsterior Inyer of thi.;; fliscia Llends with and is practically the same thing
flS the nponeul'Osis of tile Latissimus {lorsi anel Sermtlls posticns inferior.
It girl'S nttucbment to tile Internal obliqne Illuscle of the abdomen. The
lin'teriur or deep slIrface gives off t\\'o lnyers: oue lies between tue Erector
spin!'.e anti Qlltulmtns Illlllborulll, and is nttrwhed to the tips of the tl'fins~
yone processes or the ll\mb:lr vprlebra~ ([Jo~terior aponenrosis of the '1'1'an3yersnlis IllLlscle) ; the other lie .. au fhe :1.nteriol' 01' internal snrface of the
qnmlratus lnmbornm, und is :d.taehed 10 the front part of the Stlllle trans·
'\'crse In'ol'cssl'S (trullSYCrsaJis fnseiu). The upper purlioll of tids layer,
,vhich extcnds frolll the tl'~ll)sycrse proces," of the fil'bt lumhar vertebrn to
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the apex and lower border of the last rih~ constitutes the ligamentum
atum l'xternnm. Therefore these Huee byers of the lumbflrfuscia form
two spaces: he tween the posteri'or Hnd middle lflyer is situnted the ErectOl'
spin:e and tbe l\lultilidlls sliin,e: between the middle :mel anterior layers is
situated the Quuc1rfltns lnmborum,
145 Describe the sacral plexus.
The sumnl· plexus is formed by the untcrior brunches of first,
tbird ulld part of the fourth snoral Ilervos~ tngetiiCl' with the
cord whieb is formed from the anterior bl'fillches of the fifth and fi
of the fourth lumbar nerves, Thlls you cun see that this cord, 'which
formed by lumbar nelTCS, belong to the sacrnl plexus.
leI·1i The sacml plexus eontiDtH.'s as wbat?
The gront sciatic lIorve.
1:17 Ci-roat sciatic divides into wlJRL nerves?
Internal unci externn.l pdpliteul nervcs
US Nmne four kinds of hernin.
Femoral, Ingninal 1 Umbiliual 1 amI Plu'cnic.
14!l Namc tlw different kind of joints flHllHl ill the hody.
8ynal'thro3is~ 01' imlllOVfl ble joint.
Amphiarthrosis, mixp,d nrtiuuIutilJu.
Dinrthrosis 1 mOYflhle joint
1.;:;0 Why cloes the arm admit of gl'ealer motion Ullll1 the leg?
Becanse it. is plnued in a shnllow cavity and the neek is short..
151 'Vh'lt is the sustentaculum tali? The rceept:wulum /Jhylir
A process on the os cnkis.
Rem'ptaclllull1 chyli is at the ~pcolld Illlllbur vcrtchm.
152 ""here are the nutedor and pJstedor circumflex: arteries"!
Brunches of the third portion of the nxillmT.
Hji) \Vherc arc the jnternnl find cxternfll cinmmJlcx nrtel'ies?
Branches of the proftl11(la
15"1 \Vlmtis the biceps cubiti?
It is the Biceps of the arm.
Hj;j \Y!lut mllsele is attaehed to all tarsal boneshnl oner
Tibialis postiuus.
I5n Name the muscles attuehed to euuhlarFullJone.
Os cn.lcis: to. eight: purt of the TibiHlis postiCllS , the tendo
Plantaris, Abductor Iwlhwis, AbrllluLor minimi digiti~ Flexor ,hrevis
taTum,· Flexor ncecssorius, :t1Icl Extensor 1Jl'(~vis digitorum.
Cuboi(l: part of the ,Flexor brevis hulllleis nlHl :t slip from
of the Tihinlis Jlostiuns.
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Navicular: Purt cf tbo Tibialis posHons.
Internal cuneiform: Tibialis nnticns nnd

posti(1us,

nnd

Peroneus

Middle cuneiform: A slip from the tendon of the Tibialis pOStiCHS is
iltl:.clJled to this hDDe.
External cuneiform: To two: part of the Tibialis posticlls, and Flex;.
hnllucis.
.
Astragalus has no muscles attached.
Give articulation of each tarsal bone.
Os calcis: 'Vith two bones: the astragalus anel cuboid.
Astragalus: With four bones: tibia, fibula) os calcis, and navicular.
vllUlJIll: With four bones: the as calcis, cxternal cuneiform. nnd the
and fifth metatarsal bones j occnsionally with tbe navicular.
Navicular: With four bones: astragalus and three cuneiform; oeellw
sio,n.lIy with cuboid.
Internal·cuneiform: with fonr bones: navilmlul", middlc cuneiform,
and second metatarsal honcs.
l\Iiddle cuneiform: with four bODes: navicular, internal and external
cU11etfDrm. nnd seeond rnetatnrsal hone.
Name thc spinous proccsses of the ilium.
L Anterior superior spinous pJOcess.
Anterior inferior spinous proceRs.
.PoKterior superior spinous proceRs.
Postcrior inferior spinons proeeRs.
'Vbat is attached to eaell?
1 gives nttacbment on its outer horder to the fascia latn and the
of the Tensor vagina~ femoris j its inner border to the Diacus, whilst
eXlre'liIt,y nff.ords attachmcnt to Poupart's ligoment and the origin of

2 gives attacbment to the straight lendon of the Rectus femoris
the ilio·femorol ligament.
3 gives attachment to the ublique portion of the ancra-iliac ligaw
and the J\Iultifiduq spin:t~.
·1 corresponds with tile aurieulfll' IJortion which arLielllntes with snmenning of lroch:mtcl'.
turning.
Give blood supply, ossification, urtieulatioll nml uttflchmerit of lllUSthe os innominatum.
The ilium rcC'eiYes un its anterior surf:we, twigs from the ilio-lumhar,

X;;;Nro:UY 1"'\ .\
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dpep eircl'Imfiex llino. nnd flbt.nrator arteries. On the dorsum
tel' it from the glute!ll Ilud sl'intic trunks.
The ischium is snpplied ·11~C. tbe obtllrfltOl',
II ex.
TLe pll bes recpives twillS from 1he obtuTHtor, internal find
circumUex, rle('}J epigastric, awl pubic hrnnches of the uommon femornl
tel'.\'.
These three hones form the lnnominnte. Ossiflcfl.tioll from eight
t(,I'S,

Articulutes w.ith its fellow of the oppo!:\He side, tbe sncrum untl
Attachment of mllseles: to ilinm. sixteen: To the outer lip of
the Tensot' TnginH:.' ]'''l1101'i,,, (Jhliquns externllS ahr1omini!il, aUll
dorsi; to the internal lip, the lliaeus, Transversalis, ql1adl'all1s
and El'eetor spinae j to the interspace between the lips, the Obliql1l1s
nus. To the outpl' ~urrnce of t.he ihulli l the Gluteus maximlls, Filuteus medius, Glntcusminimns, reHeeterl tendon of the Hectns j to the upper
of the grE'ut sael'o-seifltic notch, a prll·tiou of the Pyriformis j to theinteI'lltll
stuffiee, the llinclls; to tllHt portiou of the internal sllrfuce below the
ilio~pec'jnefl, the Ohtnrntor internlls, and the l\Iultilidlls spinue to the
ternnl surface of tbe posterior superior spine i to the anterior border,
Sm·tol'iu<l and stmight- tendon o[ the Hectns.
To the isc'hiulll, fonrteen: To the outer surftwe of the ramus, the
tnrator externns uncl Adductor mugnns; to the internal sUl'Iuce, the
tumtor intr'l'nllS and Erector penis. To the spine, the Gemellus
Levator nui, and Coceygens. '.I'o tle tl'lhel'o:-ity; the llieepsl
sns, Semimembranosns, Quadi'atns femoris, Adductor lnagnu~,
infel'io!', Tl'IUlSVI'l'SUS p~rinflei, EI'eetor penis.
To the os pubis, sixteen: ObliqllIlS rxtpl'J1us, Obliqnslnternusl

W'l'snlis, Hectlls, l''yl'lmidnlis, P"onil pnrvus, Pectineus, AJ1.juctOl' m"o',,,,,,
Adductor longns, AclihlOtor hrevis, Gradlis, ObtllrlltOl' extCI'Il11S
te"llUS, Levator an;, Compre"sOl' urethrae, nnd oPI':lsionall,v n f('\\'
the ACt'clerlltor nriml('.
IG2 Same for femur.
Blood supply: Thehend nnrl n£:'ch: of the femur receive hranches J!'Onl
the ~eiati(', ohtumtnl' find eircllm(lpx mt.eries. The trochanter receives
twigs from the f'irClllUflex urteries. The llutrient ves'1el for the shaft is ell;!:"
rived frol1l tllp. !"econd lwrfol'nling; it enters nCflr the linea aspem amI is di~
rected towards the henrI of the hone. Cundyles are nourished b:.y
hranches ]'I'Olll the pOlJ1ilenl 1111<1 the nnastomo1ie of femorn1.
OssHie£ltion: from nye nmters.
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Articulutes ~ WIth tbree bone:,;: os iunominatnm, ti bia au{! ;H.l,}.uln~ (ll\V>',,"
AttulJhment of muscles: to twenty-three: to the great trochnnter:; the
GlubBUS medius, Glntens' minimus, Pyriformis, Obturator extcruHS, Obtn-

Intel'lH!s, Gemellus sllperiul", Gemellus inferior, nnd QLla~lrntu3 felllTo the Jessel' trochunter, the Psons mfiO'nus and the Iliacus below it.
the shaft, the Vnstu3 extel'lll1s, Glnten: mnxin~us, short bend of 13iVastus internus, Adductor magnus, Ped,inens".Adductol' brevi.." Addndor longus, Crureus,anrl SUbCrlll'Cns. To the nond:v1es: the GnstrocnemlU" I)lanl Hr18 flml-PnplitenQ.
Same [or tibia.
The tihia i;:; H very vilsuulllr bOlle. Tbe nutrient nrterv for the shuft
furnh:hecl b'y the pf;~tcrior tibiul, itenters tlw 1lOnC::.llerrr·,the interosseolls
at tbe jUIlc1ion of the upper und middle tlJinls, and is directed
(]owr""mls "'The hend of llIe hone reeeives numerous bI'Un~hes from the
inj'erii>!r fil'tienInr arteril:"s of the popliteul, flod the rel~nrrent brunehes of the
null posterior tibial arto.ies, The lower extremity receives twigs
the posterior aurl anterior tiblll,l, the IlIltprior perooefll, und the inl1lulleC'lul" nrtel'ies

Ossilleation: from three centers.
Al'tienlntion: wit h 1hl'ee bones: Jt.'llHtr, flI1l11n nod' nstrngnlus.
AUnciIment of mnselrs: to twelve: to tbc il1nc'l' tuberositJy, the Hemi; to tbe onter tUberosh v , the TibiflIl6-1111ti~llS '-t~l1(l E1:tensor
digitorllill alld Bieeps; to the shaft, its internal surface, the SarGracilis, aurl Semitendinosns; to its external surfaee, the, Tibialis
to its posterior surface, the Popliteus, nolens, Flexor longus digianrl Tibialis postinus; to the tuberC'le, the ligamentum pateilae.
Slime for nhulfl.
Blood supply: Tbe IHltlln receires the nUlrient artery of its shaft from
perone,1! brunch of the posterior tibial. The hend is nourished by
from the inferior E'xte1'llal articular bl'llne!·j of the popliteul arterYl
tlle malleolus is supplied mainly h,v tile peroneal and externn,I ~llalleoll1r
Ossllicntion: from tbree centers.
Articulation: with tWO bones, the tibia :wd nstrng;llu~.
AlInehment of niuseles: to ,nine: to tbe head. the Hi'ceps, Soleus: nnd
longu.;;; to the shan, its unterior slll'fncc 1 the Exteu301' longus
Peroneus tertius, and Extensor tll'opt'in'! iJalltHds i to tile intcrsllrface! the Tibialis postiells; to the posterior surfuee, tlle . Soleus and
lnJlgus hal1nui.;;; to the externul sllrf:wc, the PeroneLls longus ntHl
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The iibuluis uvestigial bOlle in mall, und survives mainly on account
of the excessiv'e development of its malleolus. This accounts for the fact
. , though . appeal'lllg
' "III'S.
t nm'te. with the sbort hethat the lower eplphys15,
fore the upper epiphysis. III birds, the head of the bone is lnrgo, and .en.
tel'S into the fonnntion of the knee-joint, 'whilst the lower end atrophies.
The rule is thIS: Those epiphyses which are the last to funn nre first to
join the bone. The fibula is nn exception.
165 Same for tarsus.
Astragalus, supplied by dorsalis pedis. One or two centers of ossHication.

as calcis,

supplied hy posterior tibial, internal and external malleolar.
Two eenters of ossification.
Cuboid, one center of ossification.
N nvicnlar, Doe center of ossification.
Internal eunciform, one
1\lirldle cuneiform, onC'.
E~ternal cuneiform onC'.
(For articulations, and atLf.lchment of rnnse'les see- ans,ycrs to questions 1;j(i nnd 157.)
Hili Sume for metatarsns.
Blood supply: they nIl baye smull nutrient brnnehes~
Ossification: each metatnrsal bone l1as two centers.
ArtICnlation: eaeh bone f.lrticulates with the tarsal bones by one
trE.mity, and by :-,he other with the first row of phalanges. The numher
tarsal bones with which each metatarsal articulntes.i~ one for the first, three
for tbc second, one for tbe third, two for the fourth, nnd one for tlte
1

fifth.

Att.achment of muscles: to the ficst mctutarsnl hooe, three,
the rIihialis anticus, the Peroneus longus, nnd :First dor~al illt:errmiseons.
To the second, four, the Ad~luetor obliquus hulluuis nnd l?irstfl.DI~ ~econd
dorsal interosseous, nnd a slip from the tendon of the Tihinlis p03twuS,
occasionally a slip from the Peroneus longus. To the third, five, t.he
ductal' obliqutls baUucis, ')eeonel and Third dorsal, llnd First phmtar
osseous, and a slip from the tendon of tbe Tibialis postiuus. To tIle
fiyc the Ahductor ohliquus hallucis, 'rhicrl and Fourth dorsal, und "CCOliO
pln~~fl1' interosseous, and n slip from the tendon of the Tibialis p.osLlCns.
To the fifth, six, the Peroneus hrevis, Peroneus tertius, Flexor breYl3
mi dicriti Ac1dnetol' transversus ballueis, Fourth dorsal find Third nl,ml:ur
interosseolls.
lli7 Same for phalanges.
•

0
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Blood supply:
Ossification, from two centers.
Articulation: the first row, with tbe metatarsal bones behind nntI sec
in-front j tile seeond row of the four onter toes, with the first
third phalanges; of tbe greut toe, wilh the first pbalanx; the third row
of the four outer toes, with the second phalanges.
Attachment of muscles: to the first phalanges. Great toe, live muscles j innermost tendon of Extcnsol' brevis digitorum, Abductor hallucis,
Ahductor obliquus hallucis, Flexor brevis hallueis, Addll'ctOi.' transversus
hnllucis. Second toe, three muscles: First nutl Second dOl'snl interrosseolls
omi First lumbrical. Third toe. three muscles: Third dorsal and First
plantar interosseous and Second Illm.bricnl. Fourth toe, three muscles:
Fourth dorsal aud Second plantar interosseous and Third lumbrical. Fifth
t6e, four muscles: Flexor brevis minimi digiti, Abdudor minimi digiti, nnd
Third plantnr interosseous, and FOllrtl1 lumbricnl.-Seconcl phnl::tnges.
(~rent toe: Extensor longus bnllncis, Flexor longus halillcis.
OttIer toes:
Flexor brevis digitoruOl, one slip of the common tendon of the Extensor
Junglls and brevis digitorum.-Third plmlnnges: two slips from the common tendon of the Extensor longus and Exteosol' brevis digitorum, and the
Flexor longns digitol'l1lll.
IIiS Sume for patelln.
Blood supply: the patella. reech'es twigs from the superlieinl bmnch of
heunustumotica, anterior tibial recurrent, and the inferior articular of the
opliteal.
U~sili('ntion: one center.
Articulation: with two con{l;rles of femur.
Attachment of muscles: to foul': the Rcetu fit , Crnreus, Yastus intern8
5, nnd Vastns extel'nus.
'These muscles, joined at their insertion, constite the quadriceps extensor cruris.
~allle for saerull1.
Blood ollppll.r'

Ossification: 35 ccnters.
Articulation: with four 110nes: the last lumbar vertcbra, pOlleyx, nnd
ossa innominata.
of JIluscles: to eight pairs; ill front, the Pyriformis and
:6ccv,~el]s. and a portion of the Iliacus to the buse of the bone j behind,
Glllt"lIs maxildus, Latissimus dorsi, Multifidus spina~, nnd Erl~otOl' spisometimes the Extensor tlOccygis.
Same for coec.r-x.
snpply:
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Ossification: 10tH ('entcr:3.
Articulation: ,vith the s:l.Crum.
Attachment of muscles: t~) four pn11' and Oile single muscle: all
side, the Coccygeus j hehind, tbe Glutens muximus and Extensor eoeeVQ-eulS.
when present; n.t the ~pex, the Sphincter ani j and in front, the
uni.
171 G-ive brunehes of femoTal arlery.
Sllpcrliei[ll Epigastric.
{Externnl Circumtlex.
Snperfieial CinnImflex Iliac.
Profunda Internal Circumliex.
Superficial Exteruul Pudif.!.
Three Perforating.
MnsculaT.
AUflstomoliea l\Ingua.
172 Give branches of popliteal molery.
M
I (Superior.
Superior Internal Articnlnr.
uscn at' L Inferior or Sund.
Az.ygos Articular.
Cutaneous.
Inferior External Articlllnr.
Superior External Al'Llcl1lnr.
Inferior Internal Articular.
178 Give brunches of anterior tibial artcry.
Posterior HeClllTent Tillinl.
l\luscnlm'.
Superior Fihulur.
Intl'l'll~tl i\Ialleoltll\
Anterior Recurrent Tibial.
Externnll\Iulleobl'.
174 Give branches of dorsalis pedis.
Tursal.
Dorsalis hallucis.
Meta tarsul- Interosseous.
Com run n i ell ti ng.
175 Give branches of posterior tibial.
Peroncnl.
Nutrient.
Musf'ula
COlilmunienting;
Internal Calconean.
171l Giye brunches of peroneal.
COllllllllnieati ng~
l\Insrmlnr.
Posh·riol' Peroneal.
Nutrient.
li:xternnl Calcanean .
.ltl1teriol' Peroneal .

..!l1..- G-i \'~_pJ1H11IU:,.!!1~dl.
"~

The external plnntar artery is the larger.
180 'Yhieb is the lnrger-the cxtmnal or internal plantar nerve?
The internal plantarnel'vc.
181 Gire relation of popliteal artery.
JII.lhmt.

V'emur.
Ligampnt-nln pOStiCl1llJ.

Popliteus,
OllieI' side.
Biceps.
Outer condyle.
Gastrocnemius (outer hoad)
Plalltal'is.
Interulll poplitcn1 nerve.
(ahove)

/

li,IW/' s;(7IJ.
Semimemhrallosus.
(
Popliteal
rnternal condyle.
\
Arter}.',
Gastrocnemius (inner head)
Internal popliteal llCl'VO(holow)
~.
Jldlillr1,

Semi rnemhl'alIOSllS.
Fafwia.
Poplitl'al vein.
Intel'nallJOpliteal Ben't'.
Gastrocnemi11s.
Plantaris.
Soleus.

182 Giye l'clntion of nnterior tibial mtery.
III Frill/t.

Integnment, supel'llcial and deep fas~im.
Ant,cl'ior tibiallwrve.
'1'ilJia1is anticUE; (overlaps it, in the upper part of the leg.)
Extensor longus digitoruUl I
._ .
Extensor proprius halll1cis
(ovel'iap It Rhgl1tl,Y).
Anterior annular ligaUlent..

r

IllIlPI'Sir71..'.
Tibtalis autiCUE!.
Extensor proprius hnlJllcls
(el'OSS8S it fit. it:;; IO"'lver
part.).

(

/~\

'::)

011((')' Side,

Anterior tibial ncrve.
Extensor longus digitorum.
Extensor proprills halll1cis

J-luhilld.

The extetnttl plantar niter,)" anastomosing witb the po,mlllllU
br;n ell f rom·fiie-·iFlrs-a_I_
_·i_·_;_'_' j_j~·_(_1_•-.1.·~·jp_·',~l~~~:-Jtie·:.ijlaritn:i;--:ni-·(~h:""
.•.• """.,.. ..•. ,,,,".
178 This arch gives off whut brunches?
The plantar arch, besides distribnting numerous' branches tatoe
des, integument and fasda iu the sale. gives oft the following branches:
Posterior Perforating:
Digital-Anterior Perforating.
Ii!! Which is the l:lrger-extol'llal or internal plant,ll' tutery?

~--~._."-~~._,-,.""."~
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Interosseous membrnnc.
Tibiu.
Anterior ligament of ankle-joint.

Give relation of posterior tibial artery.
Til Pnm(,

'fiblillir; JlOSt.lCU5.
Flexor longus dirdtol'llm,
rribill.
~
Ankle-joint.
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qUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON TRUNK AND HEAD,
Sill'£:..
Posterior tibial nen'c,
lowel' two-tbirdf:.l,

ShliJ.

OlltOl'

PostedQr tibial nerYe~
upper thinl.

. Po.toriOl"
Tibial.

"''''''''" to Lue po~itiol1 which they occupy; "eyen being found in the CCTyicregioll, twelve in tile dor~al, five in the Illmbar, live ill tlle sacral, and
in the eoucyge:d.
This ll111llbel' is sometimes illel'ca~ed by all mlditiollal vertebra in one
or the number may be tliminished in one region, the del'tcieney being supplied by nil additiontll vertehm in a.nother. These ob~eI'Yations do
apply to the eervknl portion of the spille, the Dumher of holies fOl:lning
is seldom IIWl eased 01' diminis1w(l.
Nnrnes t.he divisions, giving the peeulinr ones of e:.wh.
Sm'en eervien1 , twelve dorsal liye Illlnlml', five suural and f011r coccy-

Behind.

llltegllmentllud fascln.
Gastrocnemius.
60h-'\l8.

Deep lraus\'f'l'se fnsejl1.
Posterior tihllll nerve.

184 Giye relation of peroneal artery.
11/ Pront.

Tibialis pmnlcuB.
Flexor longm, hl.l.lluels.

Olltej' Sidf',

Ilmf/"

Pel'onal

Fibula.

Flexor

lon~l1s

Side.

Flexor longus bnllucis

~\I"{.el'.r.

holillcis.

Solem;.
Deep transverse fllsdn.
Flexor longus hnllueis

185 Give the relations of tlorsnlis pedis artery.
JII ji'vuf.

Integument lind fascia.
Anterior annulnr llgamenl.
Innermost tendon of Extensor brevis digitcl'lJm.

TiMal Side.

Extensor proprius haUueis.

(.

Do,""ii,
Pedis.

,I")'

.

\,'----~//
Behind.
Ast.ragn Ius.
Nayiclllar.
Intel'llnl cuueifol'lU,
and thetr ligaments.

How many YC'ltebl'ae in t.lw spinal eOllllllllof
Thirty-turee in numher, exclusive of those whi(~h form tuc skull, nnll
reecived the names cervical, dorsal, Illlobm, stwrul and eoccygeal, ne·

PillUlal' Side.

Extonsor longus digitorum.
Anterior tibial nelTe. .

The peculiar verlehme in the cervii'nl region 3rc the first or atlas ~ the
or axis, find tbe seventh or vcrlebl'fI. }JrOlninens. The grent IllodiHeain t he form of the atlas and n:xi~ are designed to mImi!:. of nodding autl
movements of the hearl. In the dOl's~d region the 1irst, Billth ,
eleventh all(1 twe11'th are the 1)(~cu1inl' ones.
In the ltHnh:ll' region the fifth one is pet'ulinl'.
Desnl'ihe l':wh of tbe peellliar vertebrae,
The atlas has n Slll:lH spinous proncss, large hLtcml pt'ocesscs and no
The axis hus an odontoid pweess whieh is in rc:dity the horly of the
H has n large spinous process which is hilid.
The vel'te1.Jrn promilll'ns 1m3 n long nntI prominent spinolls process
end~ ill n luberele for the ligrllncntllm Buchae.
Pcnuliul' dOl'E;nl vertclll'n~-ti:le lirst has one fncet amI n demiflleet.
The ninth has a (Iemifacet onl.v. Tlw tenth lins but one fa(~l~t on the
and one Oll the transversc proecss.
The eleventh and twelfth havc e:teh hut one heet on the body, and
Oll tbe tr:msvt'I'C proues8.
The twclfth n:semhles a 111m bar yerlebra in size and shnpe.
The fifth lumbar is llllWh deeper in front than behind; its spinous }Jrois Sll1tdl, 1mt its trans\'crsc prot.'csses are large and tbkii:, and point
,I;"'],j,:,, upwards.
GiH' a gencml dl'seriplion of t.he vertebra.
E~tdl Yl'l"tcbl'<l uonsisls of a body and nn ureh, the latte'l' heing formerl
'2 p~(liclt.'s ~tJt1 :2 lnminn', whieh support 7 IH'oC'esses.
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Hody i", l.hi('k nnd spongy: COI1YCX ill front from shIp Ln ~ide: COl1CllYe
Yerti('ally, nud on the llpper and 1.0w('1' s\lrfac~es, whieh nn' s11lTonndl.'d hy a.
bOlly rim. ~\nteliorly are SIll:tllJ.'-)J'!lln i na 1\'1' Dnlricllt vessels, postt-'l'iorly
n large for:lllH'n Ior tile pxit 01' 11](' n~lJa' basis \'el'tcbl'al'um

PI'lli(']c.;;; priljed hackwnnls from the hOllYl inl'lin:ng oot\\'nnls.

They

nrc notehtd ahove and hcdo\\': lhll~ Iormiug l with the :lll.ia,.~cnL notches, the
Illtcln~l'teht'al Foramina for tl..lC cutt':llwe 01' ves~cls and the exit of the

spinal ntTVes.
Lnl1lilln.'l 111'(' 2 hro:ul platl's, llH'cting in the spinous proeess Ill'hiL1(l,
finel rong\! 011 their lIpper nnd JDwer borders for the aUnphmenL of the lignmentum suhllnrn.
T;'an.,;verse Pn:H'eSRPS one nil eaub Ririe: pl'ojeuting outW:ll'tlS.
Articlll:n' l'roL'csses, two on each side, superior fl1ld inferior. projeet
from the jl1nt~t.ioll of the bminn~ :1[1\1 pe(lil'h~~: and nnj('u1:lling ahove :uul
helow witlJ the arli('lIla}' Pl'o('vsses of tlE\ ndjneent Ycrtebne. Theirsnperior
faecL:;;.look up\ynrds in the eervicnl regilJIl l outiY:irds in the dorsal l and inwanls iut.he hllllhnl'.
Sp;nuus Pnw~ss, project>:, h:wkwnrds I'ro1l1 the jUlldion of the Inmlnlt'
,;vitll e:H'h other, SOllli:1iIl1Ci=i vel'," nbliqlH'ly.
SpinnlFornnll'IL is the :-;lHH'(~ elll'k,,,c(lhy the !l()(lYl 1)('(li(-1(,5 nntl

lamina'; una whid.l l when111e n:rl.ehme nre nrtil'ulntetl, 1'01'1115 pm"t of the

spinal eanal.
i")

('olumn.
The lIgaments of tOe hudy fIre (n) Anterior common ligamen!: (h)

Po;"tel'inr ("nnman ligament. ((~) lnterycrtehrtll subst.ance,
~
d

,j

Ligament;;; (~onl1N,ting the lnlllilJne (n) .Ligamenta sllblhva.
Lig:1mentR l'onne(,ting 1ll'Li('lllar PI'O(-'I':';Sf.'S (a) l'njlul:u.
Ligaments ('OlHlm~ti]]g the spinous prlwesses (n) snpraspinolls (ll)

interspinous.
;j

Ligaluents eonneeting: 1:nlHS\'erSe IHoeesses (n) inlerll':ulsH'rse.

Give a generlll desniption oj' a rill.
Ea(~iJ rih has thl' fullo\ying points:
11(Jnd is di';idctl hy n ridge iulo:2

sllrfrwe for the posterior eo.sto-tTllllSYCrSe li;;nnH'nl.
Sll'd't l twislerl on itself, iR l~OIH~HYe inlurn:dly. UOllYl;X eXlel'llnlJ.\:. its
border round and smooth, its lowe\' lHH'del' groon~d Jar the interVL'~sl'l:,; fll1(l nery('~,
At ils exlern;Li extremity is an oval ,lepl'cssJon
the insertion of the eostal ennilage,

i\..ng!l'l just in fronto!' the tuberosity, is l1l11rkerl lly u rough line: to
:lrc :1tt:H~heli the muscles of tile deep i:1ye1' of Lhe bnek.
HoiY nrc Liley tleyelOpcl1? Eneh rih liDS t hl'ee ('cnters, nne elluh for the.
sl.lnJt and tuberosity. The last two rihs l having 110 lllllCrosil,\': arc
dov"I""", e:leh by two ('rnters,
Name the pet'llli:u' rih.:;;.
Tiley :U"t.' thl' l~t. :JIll 10th, 11th

anll1~t.b.

They l'f'spet'i.ivcly present ille f'ollo'ivillg: peeulinrities, YizFirst Rih ij broad. short, unt twiste(L 11:1" UD angle, Oll!y one facet on
hend, hut on it" upper surface llrc sC'cn (\\'0 g'l'oon:~ for the sulwlnyi[lll
and vein. :llH:1 hetweplJ them :l tllbt'reJc Jor ihV Sc:l!t'nlls anticlls
Bib is nol

twisted, its tnbel'osity ~l\l(l flllgie :u'c ymy clo.c;e to-

:111(:1 its upper sllrf~l(!lJ }ll'l.'s[!nts rOllglJ sL1rfaucs for tIle SelTntlls mag:-

nnd ~'c~:denus poSti(~IlS 1llllStdes.
Tenth [~ib lIa5 hut one f:!"et 011 it~ bend.
Eleyenth Rih hns no neck. DO tllhpros;ty. and hut one J:wet on its
Twelfth Bih lws llPiL!lel' neelL angle: l11berosity nor gTOOYe, and but
faeet.
How llllllly layers of lllllseks·ill the bllck.

The llJl1:'wles iu the line1\: nre 1l1'l':111g-erl in lire In~Clll's. The El'pctor
whiulJ is in the 1'011r1l1 LlYCI' ,Q'i'Lc; both tile interllal :ulll tlle exterllal
,1;',';,;r"," of the posterior bl'lllWbcs of I.lJf~ spin:l1 nent's
The esterual divisupply those in the third layer. Tile illt.el'l.1nl cliyjsions tOgt't1ll'J' wit.h
BlIh-tl(,L~ipi!nl awl great ()('eipital supply those in tile lifth layer.
Same 1ll1lSf'lcs in 1st layCl' :llHI g:in' IWl"\'C supply.

l'aecLs,wllich Dl"licll!atc will! the

h(~ets on the hodies of thc dor.sal ycrLelll':\C; the

the

n

r~in' ligament.s of yerlebl'al

1.

(i

,,,

l'

I:\" A X['l' SI1ELL,

rid!J:e g'iyjl1g

J!l.'SCLE.-; {IF THE IL\('[\'

:1\ t:U'hment to

,\Eny!·:s.

illl:f'n:ll"li(~lllar ligament.

Ke('],;:, about llninch long. haYing attached to its upper bonIer t.he :lllterior eosto~trnnsvel'se ligamt'nt, to its postel'iOJ' slll'fnt~e tlle middle l'051:0tnm5verse lig:llllent; its :Interior surf:1C'(' is smocJ!,11.
Tuberosity, at IIH' jU1WLtoll or the nC('k with the shaft: hns n facet for
flTti('ulution with the transverse P1'0('.83.S of \.lIP next lowe1'\'erlebl'a l and tl

:21Hl
:)E('O~jI

.L\ YElt.

:mglllne s('aj.iul:w

!:lyCl'

Npinal ac('cs;-:ory; ~Jx4 l"cl'\'iunl.
Middle or IOllg' subscapular
and givc lWl"\'C supply.

A"SATmrY
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.
. r
f) eCl'Vlcnl
RhombOldcllS minor
5 eervif'-al
I1homhoi(lens major
11 NilillC TIlnsl~les iu :1nl lttyel' nnd give nerYl~ supply·.

let Give n geni:.H'ttl

'I'ITlnn LAYEIl.

External divi:;ions of posterior
Serratus postiens superior
brdnches
of of the spinal nerves, in
SO'l'at.us posticns inferior
their
respective
regions.
Splenius cnpitis
Splenius uolJi
12 Name muscles io 4Lh lnyer and give nerve supply.
l'OCllTlr LAYEH.
A.ll the musdcs in the fourth byrd
Sacral nlll\Lumlwl' Regions
!y{lt tbe extcrnnllliyisions of posterior
Ereelor spin:w
~l'ftn(~hl's except' the spinnlis dOl'si,
\H)IlSAL H1WIO}l.
tUld spinalis colli llnd the com
Ilio-costnlis
plexHs.
l\Tusenlus :leeessoris ad ilioeosM

tnlcm
Lon irissimHs dorsi
Spimtlis dorsi
crn.\'lCAL ItEl~lOX.

'Ccnicnlis nSl'C'mlens
Trllllsver;:;nlis l'olh
Trachco-lllflstohl
Complexus
Biwntel' cefYicis
Spinalis t'olli
Ii)

They uet the internal didsions of
the p~;s~rior hmnches. The Complexus nlso gets the suboeeipital an
the greaL occipital nerves.

Nnme IlHlscles ill 5th layer nml giyc llerve supply.
FIFTH LATE It.

Semispinalis dorsi
Semispinalis colli
:l\IultHidus spinae
Hotntores spi1HIC
Suprnspinalis
Illterspinniis
Ji'xLensur eoceygis
In tcrtmnFiversn I is
,Rectus cnpitis postiem;, mn.iflr
nedus (~apitis posticus minor
Obliquus cfl.piLis superio!'
Ohliqnus capitis Inferior

All these muscles ill the fifth
nre sI1Jlplied by the internal rl
of \ he posterior hl'anches
spinnl nerns in their resl'cf'tivc
(rions. exnept the rceti and obliqlli,
~nd 'nre supplic11 by the
cipi'al.
The inferiul oblique
takes the great occipital.

def:i(~l'iptioIl of Uw di:tphrngul.
The word dinphragm is a Greek word meaning a pnrtition wall. His a
Illnscnlo-Hbrons septum, situuted between the upper onc-third and the lower
two·thirds of the trunk. It separates the thoracic cavity from LlIe abdomi(]nlc[lvil~"-. It isthe floor of the former tll1d the 1'Oofoi the lutter, its
gencml shupe is somewhat like tImt of an nrnbrell:\ or an irregular dome.
The upper surface of it is covered with tbe right find left plt'nrn~ between
the two pleurflc it is covered with the perkul'dinm. Its circnmfelcnee is
elliptictll in form, highest- fit Lhe ensiform cartilage. TlJe highest purt of
all the diaphragm is on the right side inllIlCditlLely ahove the liver. This is
fllitUe higher thnn the ldt side, the lowest part of it i3 the right crus whinh
l;cllches to the' fourth lumbar verlcuru. The uncleI' Stll'J'll/~e is covererl with
lJeriLonctllll. It is one of the so-culled double bellied musele3. It has its
origin in front from the ensiform cartilage, from t.he sides. froll1 the uncleI'
slll'fuces of the cartilages amI bony portion of the six 01' seven lower rib3
,iintl'l'digitnting with the trnllsvl'rsulis muscle, also from the two aponeurotic
:U'(~hes cnlled the ligumentum urcuatum exteruum et illterlluill. The first
one ist.he covel'ing of Lhe Psons magnus, the othpJ' is the covering of the
QlUldrnL\ls lumhorum. Behind it oonnected to tht: spine by two Cl'lUU or
legs, the right: one is the longer extending from the anterior surface of the
IHJd~es and illter-vel'telH'~l 5ubstnnce of the three or fonr upper lumhnr
\'crtehrne j the left one from the anLerior surfnce of the two upper ones.
From this origin i~ passes lothe eentl'ul 01' cordiforlIl tendon which consists
ol't11ree Icrttlets, the right aile is the largest, the left one the smallest nnd
~,)IC liJidr\le is intermediate in sizc.
On e:wh !:5ido of the ensiform attaohment
there is (t wenk plnce whieh lllt\.,Y be broken j then we may lw.ve what IS
cnlled u phrelliu or diaphmgmlttie hernin. Some of the eOlltents of the abdOmen may protrlHle into the chest, or ptlH in the mediastiuum lllfly (10sceud throngh it into the abdominal eaYity. The diaphragm lws three large
find severnl small naturnl fOl'UminrL The one IlI:lst posterior is l'enlly not
in the diaphmgm but between the two crnnt which are joined posteriorly by
lttemlinons banrl. This is en lied the oortic opening, :llld trrtllsmHsthe aOl'tfl,
:venn: nzygos mlljor~ the thoracic duet nnd sometimes the left sympathetic
]]crvo, when tbis nerY~ does noL puss 11H'odgh this'opening it; goes through
the left ortlE. Tbe vena :lzygos mujor oeea9ionally goes LUl'ollgh the right
ernf'!. The seeond large opemug is in front- nnd litLle to the left of the
llortic opening, it; trnnsmlLs the fl'SOpllllgUS and the [J11CHlllognstrie nerves.
'l'he left pnenmogastric passes in front of the \esophagus. The right one
,,;hich pnSSl\S behind it goes inlo the solar plexus which is siMluted h·ehind
thestollltH'h
'I he tllil"{llnl'g~ opening is farther in front thun theothcl's
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nnd lies ill the eentml rendon. It is SOllh'what clunl1l'ilutcrul in form nnd is
called the fOTrUDen quadratnm 1 t.he inferior veoa cava pn~ses through it.
The smaller openings flrc through the arum. Thmc in the right crus
trnusmit tbe gronter tt11/1 lesser splnnclwies and the sympathie nelves of the
right side, occflsioIlnlly the voun. azygos mojoI'. The ll'ft crus transmits
tbe veon azygos minor, the gronter or lesscr splnncbnic nerves of the left
side all(1 the sympnthctie Df'rve llf the Idl side when it does not pass through
the aortic opening. The blood sllpply of lhe diaphragm is derived from
the two phrenic, the iJllcl'Dtll IlHlllll1H1l''y 111111 Ihe lower intercostnl 1l1'tCl'ic.s;
The phrenic arteries arc two smull [lrteries ,,,hich may urisI.' sepnl'tltely from
the UOl'tn above the cue1i:w axis or by [t eOJnrnon tl'llnk \vl..deh ml1r come
(,itber from the nortn 01' cOf'!liue axis. Often one lS derived from the aortll
and the other from the renal arterties. Thpy very rarely 11ri8e us two separate vessels from the uorta. The lJerve supply is tue phrenic whieh namcs
from the :-lrd, 4th and 5th emdenl nerves. The phrenic plexus also helps
to supply it. This plexus is malie by the phreniu nerve and brnnehes from
th{' semilunllr ganglion {r[ tile saInI' plexus. The laity cull tile dinphmgm
the midriff which eomcs from two Saxon 'ivnrds whh:h menn the middle of
the lwlly. Not long since I WlIS rending a piece where a pugili"t wus telling how he inlendec1 to flispose of his (Ipponent. He sniel: "I will !Jim in
the midriIT, that will get his wind." The ~olar plexus or ahdomilJUl bruin
and the phrenie plexus arp, situated neal' the dil1phragm. The former behind the stomach and the IllIteI' formed by hrnnehes from it. These plexus
or plexuses belong to the great s.~ympathetie s)':-te111, which governs the in;'
voluntary- [tctionf::. A severe lllow upon tllp head may knock 1I mun senseless bllt he still lives
His henrt tlllfllungs sUlI net, being governed by Lhe
sympntbie system, bu t if he receives fi ReVc're hlow II pan tile dinpbl'ugm it
may produce instant denth. The pugilist Iws 1elll'l1 NJ this much l11l0111;
flnatomy anel if he wero not tmmed to the hour more wonld he kille(l thun
nre hy this so-enlled solar plexus blow. The dinpbl'agm is the chief mmwle
of respiration. Tbe lower ribs may fall clown thus drnwing the diapIJrflgin
out of its natural position, in this wny scimewhatohstrnetlngtheljnssillg of
the blood tbl'CJugh the HOltn, I IHlve known O~?ile case in ,w~ich the din.;
phrngm was pulled down by the lower ribs umising nn iIregulm' action of
the henrt. As soon ns tlll'Y were replaced tbc henrt acted inn ,natural manner. right llwing or lmy ~n:nse wlialsueverwhieh willimpnil' the ulltnI'ul
aption of the dinphl'ngm willA,wHse rnneh pain. Mall is the OlJl~r auitP::Il
which ~h~ trnnSVerf':(l dimueLl'r of the dinphrngm is greuterthnn the
posterior. It begins to be developed about the ninth weekof-foetntlife
grows frotll the eircllmfel'enl'e to Lhe central tendon. All lllatllllUlls

nnimnls have a diaphragm. J\ian and the horse are examples
lund animnls, the wlwle nnel the sea cow nre examples of water unimals
have diaphragms. Birds possess n fllflimentnry form, which is best
in tbe ubter.vx.
How mllny large openings nre in itr
Three.
"'bat pusses through the aortic opening?
Aorta, venn azygos rn nj 01' , the thoracic duct and sometimes the left;
""H"UeU" nerve, -when this nerve cloes not pass through this opening it
through left; crns. Vena azyg-os mnjor oecasinnally goes through
crns.
7 \Vhut passe:. through the IPsophagenl opening?
fBsopllllgUS nnd the pnenmngastric nerves. The left pneumog:lstric
in front of the stomach.
The right one whicb passcs hehind it gocs into the solar plexns which
bebind the stomtwh.
\Vbut passes through the other large opening in diaphrugm r
The inferior venn cava,
'Yhnt passcs thl'Ongh the right m'llS?
The grent.er and lesser splnnchn~f~'; nnd the sympathetic nerves of the
side, oeeasionally the vcnu uzygos major.
What pnsses through the left urns?
Vent1'lzygo'l minor, greater and le33{'r splanchnic nerves of left sidc,
the sympathetie llen~e of left, side when it does Hot pass through the
opcning.
Give ncrve supply of diaphragm.
Phrenic nerve and phrenic plexus.
(~ive hlood su pply of sume.
The bloorl supply of the rliaphrnglll is derived from the two phrenie,
TIulmll1ury'uud lowcrilltercostal nrteries.
What is the meaning of thorax?
Literally u hl'C'fist plate
11 ow fOl'med?
By 2,1 rihs, 12 thorneie verte1.Jte, t\.llcl tile sternum.
"'Lat muscles pass through the upper opening in tllc thorn.."X?
SteI'no-thyoicl, sterno-thyroid and longus colli llmscle" of each side.
'Vbat nrtcl'ies?
Innominate, left common earotitl a.nd left subclavian, internal ruamand superior ioteroo:.,tnl arteries.
'Vhat nerves?
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Pnenmngnstl'ie, phrenic: e:udine nnil sympathetic nerves, thennferior
hrnneh of lirst dorsal nerve, [lllflthe reUm'l\3nl laryngeal nerve of len side,
28 What veins?
Rigl.1t flnd left innominate nnd till) inferior thyroid veins.
2\1 ",Vhat unelassiliprl stl'l1ctl1re~?
Hemains of thYTIluS gland, tl'fl:::he:t: wsophngns, thoracic dur·t, npexof
ench lung.
no The sternum is divisnhb into whnt IHlrts?
.l\Itlllnbrinm, gladiolus ulld ensiform 01' xiphoid nppellllix,
ill N DTIle mUf:'('h,'~ nttfwhed to it.
Nine pairs and Olie single 11111sele: the Peetornlis nmjor, Sterllo-deido.:.
m'l'3toid,
SLet'n').hyoid,
SLern().thyl'oill, Tdflllgnlari'l
npofllcl'lli,
lleUroses of the Obliquus eXlcrnus, Ohliql\llS illtertlnS, Tl'flnsversalis,
Rectus I1lUscles an(l Dinphrngm.
n2 What hones enter inlu the fonnntion of the llnterior la.ecrnled forllmen?
The foramen 1:lCCJ'lllll flnlerills, or sphenoidnl Jissure, iB fOl'lIwil above
hy the lesser wing of tlle spenoid 1 below by the greater wing; internally by
the body of the spl.tenoid: and sometime~, eomplcted extcl'Illll1y b,V UlC
ol'lJitnl plate of the fronlnl bone,
1:3 \Vhut bones form t.he midd Ie lllecraterl fO!'tllllPn r
Sphenoi(l nnd temporal.
r"1 \Vlmt bones form the posterior 1:lcel'nte(l fornmen?
OCll.'ipitnl find tpmporal.
:-15 \YhnL fire the other numes for these fOl'n1uinH?
The Ull tel;o1' Oile i,o; c:liled Ihe sphetJoidal fissurc, lhe middle one is
railed sphenotic, tbe postel'iol' one is culled the jugnlar
:Hi \Vhat structures pnss through the anterior laecmlcrf!
Third, fourth, thrl2c divisions of Llle ophthnlmi~ division of the fifth,
and the slxtll rrnllial ncl'\'C,'1. Filimcnts of latVcrnOU3 plexus," opblhnhnie
vein, orbitttl brnnuh of the mitldle meningeal, and reuurrcnL hmneh of the
lnchrymal nTlery to (luI'U mnter.
n7 ",Vhn1.; strl1etul'es pass through the middle Incernle(l?
Carotid arlery, mId plexus j villian nenre nurl meningral lmuwh of the
nseending phal',yngeal nrtel'y.
:-.18 ",Yhat structures pass Ih~ough the pusterior Ineernted ':
This opening is diviclerl intn three (~ompart11lClltsl throngh t.he
one passes the inferior petl'osnl throngh tile mirldle one the ninth, tenth and
elevcntll craninl nerves, through the posterior one the. lateral sinns and
meningeal Lmmclles of the ascending plwryngeal nnd 'b(wiIJitnl Drteries,
an The tempornl hone i::: diyisnhlc into hn.w muny portions?
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Tlnce;
N mne each part.
Squamous, mnstaid :lIld petrons.
The zygoma has how many roots, what nrc they cnlle<1?
It has tllrce rOots. They are, Pttlled antcri6r middle ~ud posterior.
anterior onE terminates in U rouuded eminence, tile eminentin articuThe middle (post-glenoid) forms the posterior houndarv of the
mnndilbnltlI portion of the glenoid fossa, while the posterior root, ~vhieh is
stl·Ollgl.y marked, runs from the upper.border of the zygoma, in al'C~hed diup"'ll.nlll.ncl bnckwnrd, forming the posterior P~I't of the temporal
(stlprnmastoifl crest),
The petrous bone presenls for inspection how many points on its nnterior, postel'iol' and inferio. sUl'fnces'l
The petrons portion has six points on the anterior stll'fnce , three on its
and eleven 011 its inferior,
Name ench point on anterior surl'n(~e.
1 An eminence near the cpnter, which inrlicates the sHuntioll of the
,,,perk.. semicil'cular tanal.

2

On the outer side of this emillfJl1ee n deprC'ssioninrlicatiiJ.u the
o
of the tympanum j here the lnyer of bone Which separates the
tY'Il1IJaIlllIU hom the ernninl cavity is extremely thin, and is known as the
tympani.
A shallow groov('~ sOlllelinH'S duuhle; lcuding outward and bac1\:to an oblique opening, tbe hinlus Fallllpii, for the pnssage of the pebranch of the Vidian nerve and the petrosnl hrnneh of tbe middle
lll"lllugenl artery.
i]

4

A small opening, occflsionally seen external to the lll.ttcl', fortl1e
of the smaller petrosal ilerve,
[) NellI' th~ apex of the hone, the terlllinntiun of the clll'utid eunnl
wnlI of whic~h in this situution is de'lident in front.
1
(i
Above this cnnni f1, shallow depression for the reception of the Gnsganglion,
N!tllie each point 011 posterior surface.
About it:. CCilleI', a large orilice, the mrntus.' auditorius internus
size \'11ries considerubly j its I1lurgins nrc sl1loLlth und rounded
into a short eaual, about fonr lines in length, which runs dh:elHlv
'''It'''m'd und is cloSE!{l by n verticnl plute, the lumina cribrosfi, which is diby n hori7ionlal orest, the crista falciformis, into two unequal porthe lower presenting three foramma or sets 01' foramina' one ·,'ust
. p~rt of the I.~rest, consisting of a numher of smnll
'
"
t I Ie "posterIOr
openw

ami
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ings for the nerves to the saeenle; n seeond, below nnd pnsteriorto t.his
for the nerve to the posterior semieil'culnr cannI; nod n third, in front nnd
below the first, eonsisting of 0. 'number of small openings which te:rmllllue
in the ennalls eentralis cDchlere and transmits the ner\'C to the co(~hlea;
upper parlio1, thut nbovethc edf'tn, presents'behind n series of smull
lngs for the p!lssnge of filaments to the vestibule anel snperior and exlern.,tl
semicirclllnr cuml1, and, in front, one large opening, the e.}mllletHH~meDt
the aqumduetus Fnllopii, fl)l' the passage of the Ifwinl nerve,
2 Behind the meatus nuditorius, a small s.lu, ulmost hidden by n
plate of bone, leading to a (·.J.nul, the uqllueduct.ns vestibuli, 'which
mits n SLnHll llrtl'ry und vein and ludges II process of the durn mntf'r.
a In the interval between tiJe"e two opening"" but above theIn,
nngnlnr depression which lodges H, proeess of the dura 1l1nter. and
a small vein into the cllnceliOiB ti~sue of the bonf'.
45 N:lme eueh point on inferior surfuee.
Passing from the apex tli the base, Lhis surf:we presents (-'lo\'en
fnl' exnminutiull:
1 A rough sllrfacp, quadrilateral in fOl'Ill,whieh serves purtly for
attauhmcnt of the Levntor pnbti and 'J'ensor tympani musdes,
2 The !tu'ge, cireular l!.pel'tnre of the carotid canul, which ascends
first vertically, and thon, muking n 1wml, rUIlS llorizontally forward allfl
wnrd; it translllIts tlJe internal cnrotid [utery [mel the eUl'otid plexus,
a The nqllnedu(-'tus coeLlew, U Hllull, trlUllgulur opening, lying
t.he inner side of the latter, e10se to theposll'riol' harder tlf the petrous
lion; it transmits a vein frpm the cochlen which join'! the iuternnl
4 Belliull these openings a deep depression, the jugulur fossn,
vaHes in depth aHfl size in different skulls; it 10 1ges lhe lateral sintls,
with a similar depression on tlle margin of the .in,gUIIIl' process of the
dpitul hone, furms the forllmen hlcerutll posterins or jugular fommen,
;J A small fornmell ill1' the passage of Jacobson's nerve (the INlllllllllH'
brnneh of the glosso-phul'yngGal) ; thi3 fOI':llllen i~ seell in front of the
ridge flividin~ the enrotid e:l1Jfd from tne jugular fossn.
(i A smull foramen Oll the outer wull of the jllgnl:u fossa, fur the
trnnce of the' nil riCUbl' branch of the pnellmogastrie ( Arnold's) nerve.
7 Behind the jugular fossa n smooth, Sfltllll'e-:':shapetl f;tcet, the
lur sllrfaee; it is covered with eartilage in the ree~nt'state, nnd nrtlC""nU"
with the jugl1lur process uLtho oecipitaLbol1u.
8 The vaginal proce.,s, a very brond, slJCptib;-Hke plate of hone,
extellfls lJa.ckwnnl from the enrotid oanal and gives attachment to part,
tlw Ten'101' palnLi l1l11!wle; this plate rlivides behitHl inti)
l:nninne, the

onter
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or

which is conlJiuuons with the Huditory pnwc3s, the innor with the
process j between these lnminae i., Ihp. ~lth point for examination,
stylohl process, a long, sharp spine, abuut un iueh in leugth i ins di~
dUWUWHd, fonvunl, fiml itllvul'd, varie3 iflsizc all(l shapl~, find some~
eOllsists of seveml pieces, unitetl lIy curtilage; it, affords flttaebmellt
three llIuselcs, the ··Stylu-pbaryng~n-:!~Stylo~hyoldeus, atl(l,::;tylo~glossus,
two ligaments, tbe stylo.hyoid tlnd stylo.muxillflry,
10 The Hl,vlo-mustoid foramen, uruthel' large orifice, plneed betweell
.styloid and mastoid prOCI:!SSei: it i..; the termination of the nqmedueLns
and trnllsmits the fueinluerve flndstylo-mastoid artery.
The auricular fissure, situatNI hetween the uuditory and IlHtstoill
pro"l"ses, fur the exit of the aurieultlI' branch of the pneulllogn:;tric nerve.
Whnt forllls the externnl par?
First it con"ists of that portion commonly called Hthe enr," but whieb
in flllJt only t,he pOltal of t1wl; orgllll , nlld se'Jon lIy of the external
mentns.
\Vlmt forllls the rniddle ear?
The middle onr or l,Ympanulll consists of fin il'l'eglllnr shaped e4umber
onc·fouJ'th of an inch fr'llll !:litle t,,) !:iide nnrl half fto inoh long. ,n
e"""""" nil'. It hns thl'ee bones: Mulleus, inclls nUtI stopes,
\Vhat fl)l'lllS the' in termtl enr r
The int!l'llUI eal' or luhyrillth. -Thi':l pDrtion i" hollowed out in dense
:lml consists of three pru·ts: the vestibule or nllte~cha11lber, which i.,
"onneelled 'with the otber two; oocblen or suuil's sllPll, tlud the three selulcunni.... Tile lllUIHier iu whll',h tllc nervo of hearing is distriblltell
remarkable, and i:3 peouliar to this nerve. In the v03tibule nnd the cannls
mll'l'S nro spread Ollt over the inner sllrftWe, uotof the bony cnvity, out
a lllemlu'unous bag, wlJil'h confonIls to Hnd pnl'Lially fills the cavity, amI
Hoats in ir, lH.dllg both nllell and slI1'l'lJunded with a dear, limpid
What is sound r
Sound is thut form of motion wltieh is cflp::Ible of affenling the aU1litory

How i:':i this etTeet ]Jrodul'('{l!
Tue sound waves which trf1\'Or:'le tlH~
~his i", !;et ill vibratill1l which in
ill motioll, this set llio limpid Uuill
lhus the nl'n'e~libl'e:; ure cx~itcd, and
bruiu, llnd we sny sound i .... he:1rd.
Wlwl; linids :Ire ill the ear?

extern:il ear stril;::e tho tj-'l11pnnLJ
turn set the mnllens, inens and
wIdell is in the Iflhyl'inLh in mu~
nil inpl'~ssilJl1 is eonduelcd to
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Endolymph nnrl perilymph.
Describe the eur stones.
'Yithin themembranou<J bag'of tbe labyrinth therenre twosmo.ll stones,
and fi quaDtity of fine powder of 11 calcnreousnuture, \\-'hich is called "ear
saucL" When examined uDder the microscope these sanrly particles are
seen to lie ·scattered upon and among the delieute filaments of the nnditol'.v
nerve, and it is probuble that , as the Bound-wave tmverses the Ouiel of the
vestibule , the sand risp.s nnd fallsnpon the'nerve filaments, and tiJus intensHies tbe sonorous impression.
lJO
fiB Eustnuhhln tube L~ for what purpose'? How long is it'!
EustHchius?
For lettIng nil' to the micHie etl1' to equalize the pres311re upn!1 the
mt~mhr:lne. An ineb and a huH long.
Eustachiu.,wll.:;; n.n Italian anatomist. He died in 1574, He was physician to the pope.
54 Name the eraniul nerves. bA":kL,,,
First olfactory, second .atl-r'l.i:toTy, third mot,n' oculi, fourth pathelio
Trochleal', fifth Trifaeinl 01' Trigemiun:l,' 'sb::tb Abducent, seventh F:will1
(Partin durn), eighth Auditory (Portio mollis), ninth Glnsso-plml'.)'ngeal;
tenth Pneumogastric (Pur vngnm), eleventlJ Spinnl accessorj',
Hypoglosstll.
.15 How floes the 1.. t cranial ncrVd get alIt of th2Pl'flniulllf
Through the eribriflll'OO plate of the ClluDoid,
5G How doei> the 2nd eranial nelve get ant of the era lli Illil ?
Through the opl ic foramen.
57 How do tIle Hni 4th, (ith and p'l1't of 5th?
Through tbe Sphenoidal fissllre.
,')f{
How does the 2nd divi .. ioll of the 5th?
Foramen rollllldum.
5!J How does the ilrd rlivision of the .1 til ?
For amen o'lule
liO How does the 7th and.8th ner\'e get Ol1t of nt'lluinl Plnilj'?
Internal flllditor,Y mcutlls,
til How do the Uth, 10th find 1Ub nelve get out of crl1uium?
Through the mic1ll1e compll'tmellt of jngnlnr foramen.
62 HiJW dna., tbe 12t!l n~n'e getnut, of tlmurnnium?
Through anterior cOlldyloid'f(Jl'tllIlCn"
Gil C:jive difference hetween tlJeAmerioannl,~tlEnglish divi::-ioll
The Amel'icun division gh'e~ twelve O,\,\vves , while the Eugli.'ih
lIille, enlling the 7th, 8th the nil, nnl Uth,lOtll anlllTLh the 8th', lLlld
12th the !Ith.
52
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\Vhieh·tll'eihe 111:'1TeS of spot,jnl sellse:
First. or olfaf'tory j2nd, or 0Jltl{': HIHJ. 8th, 01' lltHlitory.
fl5 W hidl nre pm'I,I." motor:
Thil'(l, or motor tl(~uli j nnrl 4th 01' pntllCtiuj GLI! or nhdllcent; and 7th
or fndnl; nml 12th or hypoglossal.
Which :fll'e mixed P
5th, 01' trji'ueinl.
. !Jth, or glosso-ph:tl'yngcnl.
lOth, Cl' pneu,llIc'gn.striu.
I lth, or :-pil1fd ,fl~C{'SS()ry.
(j,j

'
f

j

TA1H.!E OF GRAN1AI./ NERVES.
Clnssilieu- 'J
tion of So~ Oller
.
Nnmes,
mmuering,

~Distrjb~lLion._ __

OlflW~(JI'.r

Upper third of Iltl:;al ,'adty,

Optic

Hetina

I

FU11<'Lioll.

--I~lleU'THeo;e

<4mell
ISjJ{'("'1 Hen"p
I
,
,..,ilJ'ht
Ut'1l1otrJo1(lrl l\1nsl']P:;; of eyehall eXI'ept Externnll
0
I l l cC'tus antl ~llpeJior (llliql1e.
Motor
'Lot:hlenr HUpCIillr ,'lllique of <'yebnll,
ll\Iotor
8e'IlSIJ}?1 purL to ftH:e, f'.J1'o· part of!
sf'fllp, external enr, eye.tl·etb, [rum~1 c· '.
Tl'ifnui111
) eheek, forepart of tCJ1Igl.le.
b
iOnllJHll',l'ScHsn
~:rO{(!'}' pnrt tn lllllseles '"of mnstinn_li & 1\Jotor
Linn
" , :
,I
Abrfll(~l'nt .Externnl Hlu;;;ule of cyebalL
';\101.01'
n.f . i'll/'a:,
Ili~lwwl
·l.t.l1b, ,11,11..\.':'111,1,. 8~.\..'IO.h.VI.)ld, flllclll\{otol'
l. . pOSlt'l'J()J' h(·]IV Id:DJtTtl':ill'il'
'
!SpeeiaJ .':'ensr.
A1HlItOI'.)'
;1\Iernhranot1s bhyrilltJlpJ ('al'.
l'O-lenl'ing') ,\:

r

Tldnl

f

1

,
I

Sixth

Ir~(J!l.t'l'li~i~lI. ~l:\I~eles,
Fr()l1~1
. I
' '" - '.,
I ,.I~qui~ihriulll.
(j\n.,. "sn·Pha.,1 J Phul'I1yx nnd binll Plll't of tongue. ISpee al sense
~ . (tDsLe). Onl'y
I TYl1gr:d I L." i"ome motor fihres, .
SEllse. JUolor
1

Plll'llmO-

:!:bll'i(~ or
Y:lgus
.1C10V1'111

h

i

t.o exlenw]cnl', ,motor and, . '
larynx; trn(~h-iOn:linal''ysellSC
1 en, Illllg". flJ~o.lJh:lgn:-;. stj)mfl(~h'l& l\Iot'll'
L!lanrt, somelimes 10 liv['r',
iUlll-or Lf,,'TrnlJczills allll Ntcrno.mas-I
_l, to.ifl rnll.wh'!';~H:st is nucessol'y .tnll\T,:L;)1' '\':,., ,
II·e ImPllllllJ-gnsLnc.
IO,.dnwI.\' sensu
l\ill~:eles of tongue,
1,i\Totor
(St'llSfll'y

!)

StlllSOI'Y

r

10 p!larnyx.
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The intern:tI mefltns extend;; h,)w far? Is iuterceptedh~r what?
About one-thin-{ of an inch. By the lamina cribrosa.
liB 'Vhat divides the Cribrosa?'
A horizontal ere,;t, the cristafalciformis.
69 How many ope.nings above? lImv many below?
Two sets of fornmina above the crest, and three sets· below it.
70 The ·,l\Instoid cells are lilled with whnt?
Ail' and mnl'row.
71 \Vbat passes throngh above the eristn. faleifol'mis?
Through one opening filaments to the vestibule and superior and ext~r~
nnl semicircular canals, in front of this opening is the commencement of
the aquaeductus l?allopii, for the plt9sage of tbe facinl nerve.
72 "That passes through below the crista faldformis?
The opening just below the posterior part of the crest is for the ncr\'c
to the saccule, the second one below and external to this is for the nerve
the posterior semieil'cnlar cnnnl; the thinl opening in ~ront and below
for the nerve to the t~oehlea
7H \Vhut structures ptlSSes between the external and internal

H7

tcries"!
St,ylo-glo.stls, stylo-phuryngeus muscles, and the
nerve, and llbnryngeal branch of pneumognstriu.
74 'Where nrc the superfidal and deep curdinc plexuses situated?
The cardiac plexus is situated at the base of the hearL, and is
into 3 snperfieilll part, which lies in the eonr.mvity of th~ areh of the
and a th·'ep purt which lies bctwe,:,n the trachen and aorta.
75 Heny orc they formed?
The de~p cardiac plexus is formed by the canlil1u nerves derivcf(
the cervical ganglia of the symlmthetic and the cardino branches of the
current laryngeal and pnel1TUogastri l '.. The only cardiac nerves wltich
not cnter into the formation of this plexus Ilrc the left superior
nerve nIHI the left inferior cervical cardillO branch from
The superfiuiul eurdlao plexus is formed by those card inc bruncues
do not go into the deep plexus, together with filaments from the deep
U'l.
Ol~ousi01l!dl'y the right inferior l'crvicnl cardiac lWll1wbes of
gast.rilj go into this plexus.
7ti Where is the solar plexns sitnated and '!"hnl ure it., OllIef names;;
Solar 01' epigllstrio plexus, or nhdorninnl hruin. It is situated
the ~tunHlCh nnll In front o[ the Horta nnd crum of the (linpflrngm.
77 ilow is the solar plexus formed?
This plexus, nnd tbe gnnglia eonncct.l'tl wilh it, reeei\'ethegrentsplurl('.h.

INA NUT SHELL.

nerveuf hath sides, rmd some lilarnenLs from the right pneumogastric'
The semi-lunar ganglia of the solar plexus, two in nn mber, one on each
nrc the largest ganglia in the body.
78 \Vllfit plexuses arc formed from the solar?
From the solnr plexusare derived the following:
plexus. .
. " plexus..
•.......•.•{ Splenie.
Gastric.
R
. Din~)hramatie
plexus.
Cwhae
permnlw plexus.
' _
Bepuf.ie.
Superior mesenterie~lllexus.
Aortic plexus.
7!J ,"Yhnt nerves enter the eranium before pns~ing out oHt?
Nasal, which is n brullch of the ophthalmie division of the 5th DeI'Ve;
necessory or 11th cranial nelve.
RO \Vhere is the foramen ereeum'!
[s fill aperture. formed hetween the' frontal bone and the cristn galll of
the etlmlOid, which, if pervious, transmits u small vein from the nose to the
sllpeJ"iOJ longitudinal sinus.
Nanw the (mats of the spinal eord.
Durn muter.
:\ Anwhnoid.
Pia mater.

p. hrenic or
k

f

Name the Sill uses ill ernninm.
The sinuses of• the (lura mater are venous eunnnel~ annloO'ou9
·to ,.."
1::1
mns,
ouler cant bemg formed by the dura mater i their. inner, by a contin~
of the lining membrane of the veins_ They nrc fifteen in number
and flr~ divided into two sets: 1st, those at the upper nnd lJfwi\: pnrt of
sknll; 2nd, those at t.he haOle of tile skull.
The' former are:
(" Sl'jperior Longitudinal.
J ~,nferior Longitndinal.
') 8trnight sinus.
Luternl sinuses.
. Ol'eipitnl sinus.
The sillnses nt bnse of the skllllnre:
Cavernous, Cirenlnr, Superior Petrosal, Inferior Petrosnl, nnll Trllllsverse.
\Yhcl'c i'4 tbe falx cerebri?
The falx eerebri is n fold of the dur:t matcr between the superior und
mrerlOl longitndinal sinuses. It is situuted in the longitudinal fissure of
bmin.
"rhere is the falx ccrebel1i?

l

71,

Falx cel'ebelli extends f!'OlD the tentoriul11.to fommen nHtgn11ll1 1 find
between the htera1 lobes of the perebellnm.
85 Where is tbn tentorium?
The tentorium eCl'ebelli isn p,roees,; of thedurtl mnter Suppol'Ung the
posterior lnlies uf the bruin and novering the uppel'SUl'flIC'C ofLlIe
111m. It encloses the lntel'nl and snpel'ifJI' petrosal sinllscH-.
8(; H1TW long. nhnl1t~ is the spinnl {'ol'dr
About 17 inelll'"p

j\.bout how long' is the thOl'al~i(nluct?
Ahout 1~1 in(~llf's.
88 From hn·v much n[ ;he body doe;; it (~olleel;lYl1Jph?
From fl.ll tue !J"'ldy c:.'w("PL the right hulf of the hearI: the riglitllnlf of
the thOl'llX: with its contents, the npper sm·ftwe of tile liyer and the rig,hl,

87

nD

Where dol's it ell11-it~~?
It emptieJ illto the l(,ft sllhl·lnvinn vcili.
How long i~ the right tllOl'lll'ie duet. \Vhere docs it empty?
Ahol1t !laIr :111 ineb in lenglh. It empties into Hie 'right

vein.

nl

\Vllrrl nlHl where is tlw torcular HCl'ophili'!
The tun'ular Herophili is the dibtctl extremity of the snperior 100JO:llutlinnl sinlls, It, is (If il'1'egulnl' fOI'I11. nnd is lodgt·\l Oil one side
the rig'llt) of the il1teJ'li~l: oedpiL:l1 protuberance. .Frrjrn it the lntel':ll
ofsi(l~ to wlJieh iti~ tlptlce!;prl i",'clel"lved. l.tri'ceives :1150 the blood
tlie-o('(~ipilal sinu:;;

!lj

Artieulntion:· 'Vith six bones: two }luridal, two tempornl, splWTloid,
nUll atlas.
Attachment of mnse1es: To twelve pnirs: toihe superior curved line
arenttached the Oecipito.frontnlis, Tmprezius and Sterno-cleirio-mnstoid.
To the space between the curvedlilles, . the Complexus, Splenius capitis,
alld Obliquus capitis superior j to the inferior curved line and space between
it lIud the foramen magnum, the Rectus capitis postieus, major undminor j
til tbe transverse proeess, tbe Hectus capitis lalcralis j and to the basilar
proeessj the Hep.tus cn.pilis anticus, mojor fiDd minot, and Superior oonstriotor of pburnyx.
H5 ~ume of pHl'ietaL
Blood supply:
tcril's.

Middle mellingenl, occipital, and supraorhital nr-

Ossification:

nrm.

8!)

-...
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How many and whItt 11111~('le, nrc atl; lChe 1 h the nUas?

To the atlas are at:lac~l1ed Idnc pairs: the LOllgU,S colli~ Redus
nnUCliS mil1or: H.CCtllS Ll1eralis: OhliqUL1S capitis supel'ior unrlinft:dol':
nillS colli: Levator nnguli senpuh>, First illlertrHllS\'CrSe, and Gcutlla
j10stieflS minor.
!l:l I):llne of nxis.
'Ill the aXIs tlrc attnched eleven pairs: the LOlJgus colli,Levalor
gnli ~ual.J\lhc, Splenius colli, Sl'nk'llils m('t1ius~ TrnnSYC1·,'ialis t:olIL
. tml1f:I\'ersnlt's, Uhliqul.ls errpitis inferiOl', RecLus capitis po·'Lit~lls·mfl.iul·,
Ispinnli.; (~o~li, MultiliclllS spill!l', Intf'1'~J-linalcs.
!H· C;i\'l~ blond sllpply, ossilieatioll: nrticlllntion fl.·lil at rrdlmeut of
I'les (lfthe ()l~eipi(flL
Bk.l1 i (1 supply: Oel'iIJihll,· po,,:toriol' UlHien 'fit': mid·lle rneningcn.l;
tl1Jrlll amI nsepnding' plllll'yn::;e:11 nrtcrie,-;.
()-;4 ili(~:\ti()n: Varying from 4 to 11 cOllters.
j

One center.
ArticulatioDs: 'Vitb fiye hones: opposite parietnl, occipitul, frontnl,
tempornl, and ~[Jhenoid.
Attachment of muscles: Only one, t,he Temporal.
!W Sume of frontal
Blood supply: .l\liddle nnd smnll meningeal on cerehrnl snrftwc. fron,;.
tal and supraorbital on outer surface. The horizontal plate reueives twigs
from the ethmoidal Bnd other hrunches of ophthalmic ortery.
OssiHc:niou: From two centers, one for ~fieh lnternl lwlf.
- JtrtlCulntion: 'VitlI twelve bones j two parietal, the sphp.noid, the
ethmoid, two nosal, h'i'o snpprior mnxillnry, twu Inchrymn]1 nnd two mainI'.
Attachment of l\lnst'les: To three puirs: the Corrugflt:or supereilii,
Orbicularis pfllpehrarum nnd Temporal on cneh side.
Wi Same of Temporal.
Blood Supply: St.ylu-mastoid from posterior nnri('ulflr j it enters· the
fornmen.
TJmpnnh': From internal rnuxiIlal'.y; it passes through Glnsscrion
Petrosal:

From

middle

meningeal,:

tmllsmitted

hy the

hiatns

Tympunic: From interrihl·earotid ."'hilst in the carotid cnnnl.
Auditory: From busila!',. it enters internal flt1flitory mpatus, and is
distributed tnc{)chlp,a nnd yestihnlps.
Ossilicntion: Ten centers.
Articulations: \Vith five bones-oeeipital, parietal, sphenoid, infel'iol'
""'IXIlIWl'.Y and nitilrir
Atlnehment of l\Jusclc"l: To fifteen--To the squamous portion, the

i8
Temprnl; to the zygoma, the l\iasseter; to tue lll11stoic1 portioll l the Oeeipito-frontalis, Sterno rnnstoid, Splenius capitis, Trnuhelo-mastoic1,
trio11s and. Hetl'allens uurem j t~ the styluid process, tue St.vlo-phm',Yngeu~,
St.rlo.hyoidens, and Stylo-glossus: find to the petrolis portion, Lbe Levutm'
palati, Tensor tympani, Teusor paluti and Stapedius.
B8 Same of Sphenoid.
Blood Snpply: l\Iiddle "uncI smnll meningc,al, anterior
and other brunches of internul maxillary snch as Vidiun, pter'ygo.pa1utine
.nntl spuero·pnllltine. Tbe body l'ecei\'cs twigs from illterIwl enrutid.
Ossifiention: Fourteen centers,
Articulntion: ]'he sphelloifl m'ticnlates 'with all the bones of
emniulll, and five of the faee-the two malar, two palate, llnd vomer,
Attachment of;Uuscles: To cleven pairs: the Tempornl,
pterygoid, Internal pterygoid, Superior eonstrictol', Tensor Imlnti, Levator
plllpebrae, Ohliquus o(;llli superior, Superior l'f~ctns, InJerioI' rectus, ExLl'rnnl rectus, Intern'll rectus.
on Same of l\'fl.,,:ll.
Blood 811pply: Nasnl brnnch of ophtlJalmie, .the fron!nl, the angular,
nnd lllltel'ior ethmlliclul m'teri(~s.
()ssilicntion: One c:enter.
Artielliutioll-l: With fonI' bones: two of the ernnilllll, the frontal nnd
ethmoid, fiud two of the fnce, the opposite n:t"lul :l.llc1 the superior mnxillnry.
J\Jt-tw\Jmcnt of l\Tuseles: A few fibres of the Oceipito·frontnlis
100 8ame of Superior l\laxillm::,,Y.
Blood Supply: Infra orbital: alyc~olul', descending palatine, cthmoidnl,
Jl'Outal, nnaal nuel faeial nrteries.
Ossillention: ~eYcn cenlel'B.
ArticultttiollS: 'Vith nine bones: two of the erallium, the fronlal and
ethmoid, nll rl seven of the faee-,-viz., the ll:lsal, malur, lanhrYlllul, ""'"'''"
turbinntml,plliute, vomer, llnd its fellow of the opposite :sicle.
it tll'timllates with the Ol'bit.al vittle of I,he spheuoi<l, :lllil somet.imes
external pterygoirl plnte.
Attnehmcnt of l\Illseles: Til twelve: the OrlJiunlnl'is
Obliqni oeuli inferiur', Levntor··lnbii supel'ioris nlaeqne Iltlsi, Levator
oris, Compressor !Jasi, Depressernlae nasi, Dilntatnl' nal'is posterior,
tel', Bncdnntor, lut-emul pterygoid, nUll Urhiunlaris oris, L\'vnLn!'
sllpel'ioris proprius.
101 Sume of L:wbrytllal.
Blood Supply: Infrnorhit!lL nllsnl hr:uwh of ophLh:tlrnie,
ethmoillnl.
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()ssilieatioll: Oue eenter.
Arlieulntions: With four bones: t(vo'of the ernniuOl:Uw fl'Ontnl nnt!
ethrnoid, fiud two of the f:we, the snperior maxillnry allfl the inferior turbinated.
Attnehment6f 1\1nsole5: To one musele, the Ten:"or torsi.
102 Same of 1\Talar.
Blood Snpply: Infra orbital, laehrymal brnuuhes of opbthnhnie,
tl'ansverse fneial, Hwl deep tempornl arteries .
Ossilientioll: TW:J 01' three centers.
Al'ticulutions: \Vitb foul' hones: three of the cranium, froutnl, RjJlw.
.
noid and temporal j anel one of the face, the superior lllnxillnl'y.
Attnchmeut of 1\fllscles: To five: The Levator lnbii snperinris proprius, Zygomaticus mnjor nnclminor, l\Jassetn'[1lll1 Temp()ml.
IOn Sume of Pnlute.
Blood Supply: Descending' palatine, spheno-pnintmc, alltl pteygo.
pulntiu(!,
O:;rsiflen.ti0n: Unl' eenler.
Articlllnlions: With six bones: the sphenoid, ethmoid, supef'iol.'
l11flxillnfy. inferior turhinntecL wnner, flnd opposite pnhtp.
.Atlnelullent of j\rllselcs: To foul': the Tensor pnl:lti, A7.,rgns HynJH.',
Internal pterygoid and Superior cl.mstri.f"tor of the pharynx.
10J Same of Inferior Tnrbin:ltcd.
Billod SIIPIJly..
Ossilleation: One eenter
Al'tieulntion: \Vith fOll1' hones: one of the ernmum, tile ethmoid, and
thl'ce of the face, the superior mnlillal''y, lachrymal, and palnte.
Attaclnnent ofl\Iusplcs: Nmw.
10i) 8amc of V PlIlC1',
Bl\1ocl Supply: Alltp1'JOr nnrl posterior ethmoidal, n:lso.pnlntil1e
tll1'IHHth Stcnson'f/ mUlal.
UssilieuLion: line eentel'.
Artioulutions: \Vith six bones: two of the m'nuium, the sphenoid ttnd
elhmoicl; nue] fllnr of the fric;c, the two superior mnxillnl''y :lJld the two
hOIll's; nnd with the (;nrtilnge of the septum.
i\luscll-'s: Nonp.
10(\ SlllllC as Inferior l\Iaxiliary,
Bino I: Brfllwhcs from interllal maxillary.
Ossilit'utioll: Six ceaLe['.'; for cnell laternl half.
Al'tienlfllion: \Vith the glcnoicl fOHsae of the two l,empornl hones.
Attnehment. of l\-IlIse.lci'.; 'fo lift.een pairs: to its external 8m fac p ,
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commencing at the symphysis, and proceeding buckwunl: Levutor
Depressor lnbii inferioris, Depressor anguli OrIS, Platysma. myoides,
cinata!, lVlnsseter; u portion of the Orbicularis oris, (Accessorii orbi,Jlllaris iofe1'io1'i8) is also attached to this surfnce. 'ro this internal surf',"e
commencing at the same point: Genia-hyoglossus, Genio-hyoidens,
hyoideus, Digastric, Superior constrictor, Temporal, Internal nt'en'gadd.
External pterygoid.
107 Same of ]~thmoid.
Blood :Supply: Anterior and postuial' ethmoidal, nnd from nnsnl
sphero'palatinc branch of interonl maxillary urtery.
Ossification: Three ceuters.
Articulation: 'Yith fiIteen bones: the sphenuid, t\yO sphenoidal
binnted, the frontal, und eleven of the fnee - the two nasul, two Slline'rillr
mnTiIlary, two lachrymal, two palate, two inferior turbinated, uud
vomer. No muscles are attached to this bone.
Muscles: None.
108 How milD}" elmnents in the body?
Of tbe many elements di:'lCovel'eri by tue chemists, only' sixteen
heen found in the healthy human oody. Very few exist in it
Some oxygen IS dissoh'cd in the blood i :md that ga~ "S also found,
with nitrogen in the lungs.
IO!) Name them.
Of the sixteen elements found in t,he body, seven ure metallic
eight non·metnllie, and H Ims an intermediary place in the list. It is
constituent of both acids and hases, and of the neutral snhstnnue, wuter.
b~ ~

E';:::;
gj
b.-rj '-"

() IWldL -.-

i

(Carbon

I N't
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i~
I·Oxygen
~ §.z I Snlphur
0 E!"1:: .
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g;.£ !:to lChlOrine

I

~ ~.50
t1J::::: S'
15 ~
" ..... '- .

Z;:J

~ ~~
~

,.=l'-'

~

£:5.

-.
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Ii luanne
Silieon
Hydrogen

[SOdiUm

Potassium
Calcium
Oumw. -16 §.~ "l' Magnesium
;J.l S tIJ
Iron
$..s.~
Lithium
.~ ~ ~
H;':::::: ~
Manganesp
110 Name the tlonble-Iwllted muscles.
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Oceipito.;,.frontulis 1 Bi\~ente8 cervieis, Digastrie, Omo-hyoid, a!ld the
Diaphrngm.
111 \Vlmt. docs me~llus mc~U1:
A passage.
112 Describe those of the nose.
The superior meatus, the smullest of thetbrcc, i3 sitnatcIl at the upper
lwd hllcli: part of elwh llasal fossa, occupying the posterior third of the outer wall. It is situated between the superior uurl Inidclle turhiuntcd bones,
nocl hns opening into it two foramina, the spheno-palatine at the back of its
onter \vull , and the posteri(,r etlulloidni eelhi nt the frollt pnrt of the outm·
wnll. The opening of the sphenoidal sinns is at the upper fwd h:wk part
of the nasal fossa immcdhLLely behillil tl1e superiol' turbinated bone auel into
n groove; the sphcno-ethmoidal r~eess. The middle meutlls is situated between the middle and inferior turbinated bones, anrl occupies the posterior
two-thirds ot' the outer wall ot' the ll11sal fossa. It hu!'! two apertnres: ill
front thut of tlw infundibnll1111, by whiph the meatus eOlllmunicates with the
anterior ctlnnoidul eell~, nud through these with the front:d sinuses; nellr
the Uf'uter i" the orifiJ~~e of the antrum, whi{~h varies somewhat as to its cxact position ill dtiTen~nL skulls. "J'he inferior meatus, the Inrgest of the
threc l is Lhe splice between the inferiol' turbinated bone and the floor of Lbe
nnsal fO,:\SIl. II extends along the entire length of LlIe outer WllIl of the
nose, is hronder infrout than behind, nnd presents anteriorly the lowet' oriHce of the canal for the 11:1:"al dud:.
un Name all the foramina in thc buse of the skull nnd tell what. pnsses
through them.
There arc numerous foramina nt thc In.se of tbe skull extending from
the foramen (;H,'CUUl to the fOl'llIlleu magnulIl, There nrc three large fossae
in the lH~se of t.he skull enlll:d lllllt'l"ior £ossa l middle fossn and posterior
fossa, The foramina ill the lluterior fO:'lsaare foramen uneemn which tmflSmiLs n veill to t.he superior Iongit1llliual sillLlS and often one from the f!"Ontttl siuus. Thi:;; is ~l single foramen, while the otbers of this fossa arc in
pairs ;(I)EthulOidal n~sul'c wllildl trnnsmils t.he nasal nerve nnd the llllterior
.
vcssl'ls; (2) Olfadf)l"y-olf:ll~tOl'Ynervps llll,1 uuslli IH'allehes of
the ethmoidlll flrteries; (::1) .i'"-nt.urior eth!Uoidal-anterior ethmuidal ye3sl'ls
nnl1nllsal nel'\~e-; Cl-) Postcl'ior cihmol{lal-postel'lot' ethmoidal vessels; (5)
0pUl' forumeN-optie IH::'n'e and nphtlw.lmie artery.
The middle fossa is 011 n lowet' level than the llnterior one. It has
eight puil's of foramina. (1) Foramen InceruUl nnterius, or spheroidal tissure; ;lrd, ·lth l tUI·ce divisions of the o[Jhtlinlmi(~ division of the 5th. and
Htb craninl nerVC$ i Illnments of tue l"lVCl'llOllS sympathetic plexus; ophthnl-
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mie vein; recurrent 1.11':\11011 from 1tl(~lll;.vmal al'ler,\": ol'bital hrnne1r of middle
meningeal art.ery: :lnd a pI'Oec.3!'\ of dura II1l\lcr; (2) fonunell
superior maxillary ilivisiOl.l of llftlJ nerve; (n) Jonul1cl1 Yes:l1i--a
vein i (4) Ovale-inferior lll~lxillal'Y division of Iiftll: small petrosal
nnd tbe small meninge:tl :trtery, .which is a br:uwh of the intl'l'l1al ",illlll',\"
luter)'; (fl) foramen spillOSUlll-lllicldle meningeal m'lyl'Y: m~ningeal
filalllcn Ls frolll ,e~1YC'rnutl9. plexll;;;; (G) Iorilmen l:l'_~enlln mOll] nm -yidi an
nerve, n bnU1I'lJ from nscending ph:Hyngl~Jd arter,'-: ('arotid :trlery au (1
Totid plexus; (7) bi:dlls Fallopii. fot' the tl':\!lsmission of Hie
brnnell of the Virlian nern~ nllil Ihe petl'osnl hr:meh of the middle
gCfll :n'[p]'y; C")) slnull foramen, for lhe JHlssnge of tbe lesser pctl'osal
nel'YC,

Posterior fossn is on ltdecpel' level thun either of the other two:

contains the foramcn mngnum tltHl six pairs of J(jnlioinn. (1) MeatH,.;
Horiu.') intemu"'1,fneilLl an,l allditury nerve.; and tile auditory flrtel'y; (2)
llequcdudus Ye~tihllli-smflll m'lel'y anri vein, prO(~eS3 of dum mater; (n)
foramen 1:H'ernlll postl,riUS, or jug·Ubl' ftll'llllWn,
In this foramcn there
three eOlllpartmr'nts, lh:Oll~lllhe :lntcriot' onc pa,3se.'3 the inferior
sinus, Ulrollgh tbe posterior Ule Ja1:t~ral sinus and some meningeal
a':icellilill.(~ pharyngeal flrteric:;;: throtlgh Llw middle
the gl()sso.plJnr~-lJgeal, }In(;llmo,'2::lStri(~ :IIHl spinal lH.'ceSSul'Y nenes j
mast.oid furamen (of I. ell ahsellt) small vein, nnd fH~Cnsiol1ally the
artery; (5) antcrior cot1l1ylohl-lJ,vpoglos.sul nCl're, mening-eal hl':lllelr
useendillg pharyngoal :1l"Lery; (G) posterior eondyloic1 (often al),,'.t'nt)
terior (~illldyl()ill n~il1; (7) l'ol':ltnCU IlJaglllll11--llH,nlulla' oblollg~lkl filHl
membl';lues; spinal !H~('essory HeITCS; rertehral arteries; anterior and
teriur spillal nrte]'ies, JlIl'l the ot'('ipil:o-:rxinl ligamcnts.
114· Giye eoul'se of fnei:d 11eno,
Tlre,faei:lI.IH'l'\'C pa;;;sps ill t!le intel'unl :ltH1itolT meatus Iol' nhollt
fonrth of an ilwlL then pa,,;,;cs 1.l1l'cl!1gh the l:llniiJa ('ribl'osa :dlilye the
faleil'ol' 111 1:,: , t.hen throug·lJ the nqlled\il~tlls Fallopii; whidl open;;; into the
lO-lllnsLpid fllt'amel]' From lrel'c its hmnehc3 lIrc are distriIHI!:(!fl 16
IDUSe!lJS of the fnee.
Uri The prol.;css\lS c0chienrifdl'lllis is h~tween what sLruetures:
Tile Ens\:whinn tube :tllll Ule l.;:lnal for tbe Tensor tympani musch"
1 Hi "~hat is in thl~ G l'lssi..~l'i:ln lisslll'e?
III the Gllhsl'rian fi%lIre-Lerator tympani I1ms!'le, tympanic
nlHI the j}roees511:- grtwilis of thc m:dlells,
~17 ,Vhat is in the cBllal of Hllg'llier'?
Chonlnt,YllIlHHli nervc, wbieb istl brand! of the facial.

from oeeipital and

8;\

Givc the frnclional parts of toe ilium that have nponet1l'osis of musclesThe Extel'l1111 obliqne formsPollpart:'s ligament nUll is atUleh~d to tlH'
Internal obliqne
uttnelwd to one·half of tire :igamcl1t Jlml Ute :lntQrior onc-third of the
Iii) of the creo:;t of the ilinm, The TI'nnSYcr",lIlis is a.~ta.i~hed to OllCof the ligament nnel til the anlerior threee~follt'ths oftlJe intc1'llal lip of
l~rest of the i1iUIll,

nn'e,'w,' one-half of the ouler lip of tile crest. of the iliulll

~lllne the lIJuscll~3 the aponenrosis of which

pass cither IJebinll or in

of the Hcel us muselC'.
Tlw ilr:onclll'osis of LIlt' Exterllal ohlique pusses in fronlof the 1{cetns
That of the Internal obliqne 1l:lS5eS in front of tile !(Jwer one· fourth
the Heelns, nud di\'i,les fllr the lJppl'r t.hree-fourths, 'rlwt of the 'l'rill1s.
YCl'.-;;alis passes in l'ront for Lhe lower olle-folll'Lb: hehind for t11C upper tnreemllsl~lf',

Name and give nene supply of the musrde;; altacued to the clavide.

r

tipinal lWt~eSHun' and
l2-f:J ecnieal lll';'\'('S,

1.

SteJ'llo-eleido-mJlstoid-Nel'ye

2,

Trnpe;dus -NeJ'\'c

8,

Pcclol':llis Ill:ljor-Ncn-e, externa.! and iutel'lwl anterior thoriwic.
DcHoid-iS'cne, eil'i-'.llllll1(lX

4.
5.
G.

,

Sulwlnyjns-l\"pn'c_

~t.el'nu~hroid

J ~lJlllal neeessory
L:;·-1·

lind
eel'Yi(':l1 Ilcne=".

i)-G ('enil~:ll

J Loophet.ween desl'clHlens,

and
hypoglossi.
Somctillll's !lIe Stel'llo.thyroirl--Nerve,.slllne Jl3 above,
121 Those nLtndlCd to SI.~:qHlJa.

,

-KCIT!'

- LeOtlllllllUielll1S

Tn the scapnla tbere nre se\'elltcf~n: SUIH'aspillnlus nnd Illfmspinatus
nrc supplied hy the sllIH'rISC:lIJltl:lr IWl'Ve; the Deltoid by I hc t'it\~lml!lex;
hy the spinnl ael~eS80l'Y and the D·4· eCl'\'if':tl nenes: ~llbSCnpll~
laris hy t.lle 1st. aud i\rd snbse:ql'.dar nelTL'S: Se),1":ljIl8 mag-nus hy the posterior thoi'aL'iu TH'ne; .Bkeps hy the Illllsenlo·cut.nncol1,,: I'l'i('eps hy the
lll'lSc,nln-'J,i1'lll; Tere'" major hy Ihf;~ ilnl sulBcaplllnl'; Te1"c~ milJor by the
f~il'elllJltJcx; Lcvatol' anguli s('npIJia; by the :Jl'rl lind Jtll {'ei'vkal: Hbol11mnjor' and minor hy the llenes to Ihe njlomlJoidcL whieb eOll1es
tile ;")th cervical; L:ltj'3sill111~ do!'si hy the llliddie or long sllhseapu!:ll';
the COl'lJl'o-brnehialis hy tlw mll,'l('\lI(H~!lt;\lleous; IJeelora!is minD!' by the
Jlnteriol' tIJOl':Wif'; (lillo-hyoid hy the branches fl'dlll lire lo~p o(
l'omlllllnkation between tlJe {Ieseendeus and l'Omlllllnil~alls hypllg!OS8L
Thosp attached to the lIUIIlC'l'IIS, {,xt~ept I ho:'it' al IndJl~d 10 inlprnnl lind
ex1.t"l'nttl L'ond:rle.s.
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To the greater trochanter-Supraspinatus, Infrnspiliatns aml
minor. The first two get the supru.se,apular ne1Te~ the last one gets
circumflex. To the lesse]' tnichanter the snpscapnlaris: which gets the
1st :lUcl 3d sllpscnpnlur nerves,
On the external bicipitall'idgc, the PectiJl',tlis lllujor, which gets
(>xterllul and internal nnterior thoracic .nerves.
On the internal bir;ipit:d ridge, the Teres mnjor, which gets the
subscapular nerve. In the bieipital groove is the Lltlissi:uus dorsi,
gets the llliddle 01' long subscapular nerve
011 the posterior portion of the hUlDerus is the Trieeps which gets
ll1nscIl1o-spiral~

On the lower uuterior surf:tee is the Bn\l'hiaJis anticus, which
the ml1seulo~spiral amI the Ill11SClllo-cuLaneoLis. On the onter side of
shaft abont the middle is the _Deltoid whieh gets the eireumflex.
On the inner side about the middle is the Cor~wn brtwhialis which
the mllse111o~eutalleolls.
12)) Those in superlh'ial layer of Hnterior nulio nltHll' region.
Sec pngc 10 of this book.
12J Those ill deep layer of same.
See pflge 1.0 of this hook.
125 Those in radial region.
See page 10 of this book.
121l Those in sllpcr!ieiallaycrcJf posterior mdio t11ner region.
See pagc 11 of this book.
127 Those in (leep layer of !'jume.
See page 11 of this book.
128 Those of the thumh.
See page 11 of this book.
12f1 Tho~e of little Hnger.
:)pe page 11 of this book.
130 Those of mhldle palmai' region.
See ptlge 11 of thi" book
2:-11 Thos{~ supplied by nntcl'ior muml nerve.
Sec pn,ge 3:1 of this book.
132 Those supplied by gl'ent sciatic nerve.
See page ~l:\ of this book.
laa Those supplied by obturntor Ilene.
~ee page un of this hoole
13,1 Those in tl11~ supertieial layer of posterior tibio-fihubr regitll1.
See puge srI of tlli~ book
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Deep Inyer of snme.
Seepnge 35 of tld.'; book
laG Those in anM-Tior tibia libular region.
See page 34 of this book.
Those in fibular 01' externid region.
See page [H of Uris book.
Deseribe the tempond 10s8n.
The tempornl fossa is houmled nhoveand behind by the tcmpol'ul
ridge , whieh e:x::t:,uIHIs from the external angnlar proeess of the frontal up~
wnnl nud bnck-wanl :WI'OSS the froutal and parietal b(111e~, enrYing down~
ward behind to tcrminate in the posterior root of tue ?ygomatie procrss.
Tllis ridge is genernlly double-at all events in front, whero it is most marked.
In :front it is houndcrl hy the :J'mlltnl, maim, and great wing of the sphenoid:
externally h.y the zygonmtirtarChl formerl conjointly by the mnIar and tempornl bones; below iLis separatcil from the zygomatic f03sa by the ptervgoid rirlge , seen on the onter sllrf.tec of the great wing of the spheuoi~l.
This fossa is forl1lell by liyc bonrs, part of the frontrtl, great wing of the
sphenoirl, pariet:d, SqllfUll0L18 [JOJ'tion of the tf'mporul, uml maInr bones,
nntl is traycrsed by six SUll1l'P."", part of the transverse facinI. sphcno-mnlur,
coronal, spbeno~pfl,rit:lfll, sqllaI1l0-p~ll'ietul and srlllrltno-spheuoidnl
The
llOint·-where the c01'Oulii suture ermses the tempoml ridge i" sometimes
named Lhe stephanion; nnd the region where the fPlll' hones, the IJartietul,
the front-nl, the squnlllolls, and the greater wing of the sphenoid, meet at
the anterior infcriol'nngle of the parietal hone, is named tho pterion. This
point is nbont 011:1 level wi\h· tile est.ernal angulnr proeess of the frontal
hone 1111r1 about on(~ und a hall' inebcs behind it. This fossa is rI8eply 0011CitrO in fl'01lt, eOIlvcxbehind, traversed by grooves which lodge brtlnehesof
Uifl deep lclllllOJ':Jl mteries. and llllcrl by the Teu"lpnrnl IJInseles.
liHI Descrihc the Zygomatic fossa.
The Zygolllatic fossa is nn il'n~gl1larIy shaped cavity, sitlmterl helow
nnrl on Lhe inner side 01' the zygomn; bonnded, ilJ front, by the tnhel'os iL.v
of the'Sll]JC'rior mnxillnl'.v bOllC'- and the ridge which rleseeml" fl'Olll its lllnl~lr
proc·css: hehiJ]ll, by the postcriOl' barrIer of the pterygoid process nIHl the
eUlinc[]tia llrticlllnris; ahovr', by the ptl-'l'ygnid rirlge on t.he outer Rurfnee
oft1lc great wing of the sphenoid and the llncler pal't of t.he-sqllamous p01'Honof Lhe ternpornl; bclow, hy the alveolar border of the sllperior Illnxilln;
int<~T'nnny by the cxtcl'nnlptc~l'ygoid plate; fwd extcJ'nully, by the z,Vgow
l1l'cl1-nmll'nnH1S of the low~r .in,Y. It, (~ontnins the lower part of j~,he
']'<'11111oml the .External nod Internnl pterygoid Illnscles, the inlcrunl
nrlel'Y· and inferior lTIaxil1iu-y llPrVe ~llld their brune-hes. At its
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upper flnfl inner part may be ohserved two fissures, the
and ptersgo-mflxil1nry_
1elO Deseribc the spheno mnxillflry fossa.
The Sphcno-mnxillary fossn is a small, trinngnluT space situnted at
angle of junction of the spheno-mnxUlnry and ptcrygo-maxillary
nncl placed beneath the apex of the Ol'hit. It is formed above by the
smfucc of the body of the sphenoid nnd by the orhitnl process of the
hone j in front, by ll1e superior llHL"\:illflI'Y bone jbchincl, by the
surfn,ce of tbe bnse of the pterygoid process and lower part of the
surface of the great wing of the sphenoid j internully, hy the vertie ...l
of the pabte. This fossa hus three Hssures terminuting in H-thc
110irlnl, spbeno-mnxillary nnd ptcrygo-lIucdllary j it cOllllllunicates
three fossae, the orbitfi1 1 nnsn,; and zygomatic 1 and witb the cavity of
rranimll, find lms opening into it five flll'nmina
Of these, there are
on the posterior wall: the foramen rotundUHl above j below andintp'rn:l1
this: tbe Vidhtn j and dtill more inferiorly find internally1 the
tine. On the inller wnJl is lhe spheno-p:tlatim~ foramen. h}' which
spbeno_lTIaxi!1nryeomrnullieatrs witb the na"al fOSSfl j nndbelow is the
perior orifice of tb;) posterior pnlntine cnnnl,busides oeensjonally
orificms of the accessory p05tcrior pal:ltinc cannls. The f03Stl eontnin8
superior muxillul''y nerve find l\Teekel's gnnglion 1 and the tl'rminntion of
internal maxillary artery.
I,ll Desl'l'lbc lhe sphcno Innxillnry fissure.
The Spheno-moxilltlr}' Hssllre 1 horizontnl in tlircctioll 1 opens into
outer and hack port of tbe orbit. It is JOI'nu'd above b.y the lower
of the ol'bitfll slll'fnce of Ihe grent 'wing of Ihe sphenoid; below, by the
ternal border of t he orbital surface of Lbe superior maxillu nnd small
of tbe p~l1ate bone j extcrnnlly, by a smull part of the malar bone:
nally. it joins at right angles witb the pteJ'ygo-maxillnl'y fissure. The
opens a communication from the orbit into three fosRa~-the
7.ygomatic, and spbeno-maxillar,\'; it, trnnsmits the "upel"ior mllxilIar,Y
and its orbital branch, the infraorbitnl vessel;;;l and nseending brllllches
the Sphcllo-pnlnline or l\Iec1wl's ganglion.
1,12 Describe tbe Pterygo-maxillmy n~Slll'e.
The Ptorygo-muxillaryliss:ure is veJ'tienl, find flescends at right
from the inner exlreJnlly of the precf'Cling j it is a V-shaped interval,
by the divergence of the superior mflxillar.v. hone from the pterygoid
eess of tbe sphenoid. It serves to connect the spheno~Jnaxil1nry fossn
1 he L;ygomntic fossa, nnd transmits hnwuhes of the internnl
tery. 1t, forms Lbe entrauee from the zygomatic fossa to the SpIJe'OOlllnxili:lry fOSSil.
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1,1·8 Describe the Orbits.
Tne (lrbhs are Lwo quadrilafcral pyl'[Unidal cavities 1 situnted at the
npIJer and anterior purt of 1he facf', theii' bases being directed forward nnd
ont"'llrc1, nm} Lbeir apices baekwnnl and inward, so that tbe nxes of the-..
if conLmned badi:wanl, would meet over the body of the sphenoid bone.
orbit is formed of seven bones, the frontal, spbe~oi,-r, ethmoid, ",u.
rnaxillnrY1 malar, laehrymnl nnd palnte; but three of tbese 1 the
fronb1I 1 ethmoid and Elphenoid, enter into the formation of both orbits: so
tho tw·o c:l'vities nre formed of eleven bones only . .Eaeb uuvity prefor examinntion :1 roof, a nOOl~ un inner and ftn outer wnll, foul' an.
n. circnmferenee or bose and un upex. The roof is concave. dil'cnted
downward and forwl1rd, and formed in front by the orbi1al plato of the
Jl'Olllul; hehind by the le;.:;scl' wing of the 8pbenoicl. This surface presents
the depression for the cartilaginous pnlley of tbe Superior obliqne
extel-null.", the depression for the lachrymal glom'! j and posteriorl)' 1
the suture connecting t11c fronlal Hnd lesser ,,,ing of the sphenoirl.
Deseribe the nasal fossa.
The nnsn1 fOSSll~ nrr two lorgf', irr('gulnr mwiLies sitnatlCl on eitbrr side
of the middle liue of the faee l exl;endillg from tlIl! base of the cranium to
the roof of the mouth, and Heparnted from eaub othor b.ya thin vertical
The communir-ute by two Inrge apcl'tul'l'S, the anteriur nares 1
with Ihe front of the fnc~e, and by tile tWlJ posb'riot' nares with the pbarynx
behind_ Tbese fossae tue much lItl1'l'OWl'l' above than helnw, nnd in the
than lit tbe nnterior fir pl)Htel'ilJr openings; their depth, whkl1 is
con,id(,rll,!Jle, is mueb greater in the mhIdle tbun at either pxtreillity. Ench
nasal fossa comllinui(~tltes \yith four FinllHE'S, Lhe frontal :1110\'('1 the sphebehind, and the Innxillnr,Y [lNI ethmoidal on the outer wnlL EDUb
fossa also eOllnllunientes wilh four endUes: with the orbit by the lachrymal
witb the mouth by the nllterior palatine callul, with tbe crnninlTI hy
olfactory fOl'ullllua, and with the s[!ucno-maxillar'y fussa h.y Ibe i3pben~'
foramen; and the occnsionnily comllHlllieate with each other by an
in the srptllIlJ. The hones entering into their formntion nre fOllI'in nllmbel': three of the omnium, the frontal. spbenoid and etlHlloid
all the hOlles of the f:iCP, exeeptil1g the malar nntl IOlVer ;jaw. Each
is hlllncletl by a ro;)f1 n no.Jl·, nn innel' und an outer wall.
Th8 ethmoid hOlle with all the bones it artkulates with make Lhe Husal
The frontal, sphenoid and ethmoid nrc common to the nusal fossae
the orbit.;.
Deseribe Llh! E:lyoid hone.
The hyoid ( 'like Greek l~ttel' npsilon") 01' lingnal bone isn small
j
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¥-shnped boncwhich may be felt at the base of the tongne, hcLwecll the
chin nnel the thyroid cUl'Wage. It has n body llnll two pnil's of eOl'nun.
Tile oblong body hns a smooth, 'cone:lVC posterior surface, looking bnckward and downwn.rd 1,owfl]'(1 the epiglottis. Its convex Bnterior surfacr,
looking npwfml und forward, is divided lisa transverse and sometiml's' n
Inec1inn vl~l'ticlll l'Hgc into rlepl'cssions for muscular atttacllmellt. The superior horder attaches the thyro-hyait1 mcmhrnnc
The great eorllllfl taper
baclnya.nl and llpwnnl ff'Ol11 the shIes of the hody, endillg in rouuded tnhel'cles to Wllich the lhYJ'o-hyoid lignments fIrc nltncbcc1.
The COl'lll1fl are llaU:cnecl nhovc nnd afrorc~ attnchlllcnt to ll1u,;:cles. Tlw
small COl'HUU ure small conical piel~es of bnne, often pllrtly and sometimes
whollYl mlrtilaginous which project. lIpwtll'fl and backwanl from the junction of the gi'enli vornun nnd, the body, Theil' extremities flttaeh the slylollyn;(] Ijgnment!'1, which snspend the hyoid bone from the styloid proe<~gses
of the temporal hones Therc is n veriteI' of ossilleation fo1' enuh cornu fwd
forench lateral half of body,
Al Lnchment. of Musclcs: St;erno-hyoid, Tbyl'O hyoid, Omn-hyoid,
neurosis of the Dignstric 1 St'ylo-hyoifl,l\I'ylo~byoid, Cemo-hyoid, OoniohJ'o-glogsns~ Ch()Il(]l'o~glossns, Hyo-glosslls,
l\:liddle ennstl'ktol' of llll'.
pbnT'yllx, nnll ojcmsionally n few Hbres of the Linguulis, LL al.,o givesul:-.
tncillnent to Lhe thYl'o-hJ'oidean niemhrnne find the stylo-hyoid, thY1'o-h.Yoid
am1 hyo-epiglolitie lignrncnt~.
141i Desl'rihe thevidinn cnnnl
The vWinn annnl is one of the ten openings which open external to
, huse of sknll. It is for the passngc of the vidinn nerve [lnd vessels
It is
ill the pl eryg'oicl pl'Ocess of the sphenoid. The vidilln npne i~ fanned hy
the great snperlieial pelrosnl fmrn thc facial :Hld tho gL"~tlt deep pelir03al
from the en1'otifl plexlls.
14-7 Descnbe the Otic O'nnO'liOll.
a
<:l
The Otic (eliI') gnnglilll1 i:; It small, reddish grny, ovnl 11o(ly, eompressed from side 1 and nbnllt fJ!w-sixLh of an inf'h in its longest diameter.
It is eloSlcly attndwcl t0 1 01' may SlllTOllllrl, the lIerve tn the intel'llfl1 pterygoir,l muscle, lying on the inuer side of tlw mamlilJlll:lr trunk clllset!) the
fOl'fLllICIl ovnle.
Behind it is the millellp. ineningcal tll'tel'y, llllfl on its inner
side nrc the Eustachiall tube amI Tensor pabti musel\'_ It"! motor nnd sensory roots reach it tlll'iltlgh the nel've lio t.he internal pt.erygoid mnscle ihot
it is also ('Duneeled with the ftLuial and glo.'iRo-pllflryngenl nerve through the
SIl1:l11 snperlicial petl'Osal npne,
Frll!l1 Lbe plexus round the middll~ meningeal nrlel'Y it receivps it" symp:ltlwUe root.. .It distribntes IH'1l1whes to join'
the allrieulo-tempontl, hy which 1'Ollie the pll,f'(ltid glaml is SllPlllied from
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the glosso·phul'yngenl nerve, also l1l11sculnl' twigs to the Tensor pnlllti nnd
Tensor tympani, aml U eOIn1ll11nienliiug 1ilnment to the Chordn t.ympani
nerve. Of tbe mllslmlnr fibres most may he traced to the trunk afthe mnnclilJulul' f1ivision of the HUh llerve, without intelTllpLirll1 in the gunglian
cells,
US DQscl'ibe Meckel's ganglion.
The splJeno-palutine ganglion (Meckel's)l the largest of the cranial
gnnglin, is deeply plrwed in the sphello-mnxillary fossn 1 close to the sphenopnlntinc fommen. It is triuugnltu 01' honrt-shaped, oE n l'eddish-gruy col01'1 fll1d is situuted just below the superior rnnxillnl''y nerve ns it crosses
the fossn,
Like the other gflnglia of the lift,h nerve, iii possesses a motor, a se11~ory, :llld n sympathetic root.
Its sensory root is derived frot1l the snperIOr
uwxillul'y nerve, through its two sphuno-pnlntine brunches. These brunchesof the nerve 1 given off in the spcno-mfL."\:illary fossn, descend to the
gnnglion. Tbeir fibres, for the most part, puss in i'l'ont of the gauglion, as
they prCi(~eed to their dest.inatiolJ, in the pabte unl] nasal fossa, and nre not
incol'pornterl in the gangliOl;lie mass; some few of lihc fibres, however, enter
1hc ganglion, eonstitutlng its sensor}" root. Its motor root is derived from
the fneinl nen;e through the lurge sllperlieial petrosal nerve, and its sympathetie root from the eal'Oliid plexus, through the huge deup petrosnl nerve.
These two nerves join togethel' to form a single nerve, the Vidi:u., before
their entrance into the ganglion,
14H Drscl'ibe the ligaments of Zll111.
The ligament of Zinn is nttached urountl tbe circumference of the optic foramen, except its npper allrl outer pnrli.
150 Name and give Hrrve supply of the mnseles in tbcmuniul l'rgion.
Cranial region : Occipito-frontnlis-fucial ncrve.
]Jil Auricular rrgion.
Attollens nUl'em
Atll'ahellS nUi'cml,-F:winl ner'vl'.
Hctmhplls nllrem .
In pillpebraJ region,
Orbicularis pulpehl'ul'tlIn
Corl'ugator supereilii
J~Facitllllel'Ve
Tensor tnrQi
l5a In orbitl1ll'egion.
The llC\'fltOI' palpebrre, nedus superior, Rectus inferior. ReettlSilltcrand OhliqulIs inferior are supplied hy the ai'll nerve i the Redus exby the nth i OhliqulIs sllperior, hy ,Hh.
In IlHfoinl l'(l.~iol1.

1
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P)'rnmidalis mlsi
Levator Iabii .snpcrioris alleqne nasI
Dilatutornans posterIOl'·
. ~ ,.
.
Dilatator nfiris ~nt.erior
r E fiCIn1 nm ve.
Compressor nasI
Compressor llnriulH minor
Depressor alae nasi
J
155 In snperior ma..xillnry region
Levator lnbii snperiol'is 1
Levator anguli oris
l,li'acial nerve.
Zj'gomat~cus m~jor

Zygomatwus rumor
1513 In inferior Illnxillury.

J.

1" ,',

Levator lubii i.~feriori.s .
Depressor labn :up~rlOrISj,];nCl<t1 nerve.
Depressor anguli 01'IS
157 In intermaxillary region,
n UCClna,
" i·or , 1,),. f"chl
.... , and b)1
, buccal hruncu of inferior maxillary.
Risorius, by facial.
Orbicularis oris, by fncinl.
158 In temporo-ma..xillary region.
[VI nsseler I Inferior mflxillary
Temporal f
nerve.
150 In ptcrygo':maxillary region.
Ptervrroidcus ex-lcmns Inferior mnx:"
Pterygoideus intern us j illll,ry nerve.
160 IHllscles of neuk.
(a) Superficial region:
. ,
Platysma myoides, fneial and super/idol brnnoh of cerVICal plexu!:l.
SteI:~o-oleiflo-mastoir1, spinal accessor,\' and deep brunch of eel'vicul
plexus.
(b) Infra-hyoid region:
Depressors of the os hyoides flmllnrynx.
Sterno-hyoid 1 These by the loop of eomrnt1~lication hetwee~
Sterno-thyrOid f
the descendcns find UOmmUOlt'HOS hypcglassl.
Thyro·hyoid, by the hypoglo!'snl.
. {" By the loop of commmlicnlion between
Orno-IlY01d
tl~e riesuendens und communicans hypoglossi.
(e) Supra-hyoid region:
Elevuturs of the os hyoirlcs amIlur,yllx,
anterior helly hy mylo-hyoid brulluh of inferior dental.
Dlgast.l'W l posterior hell}:, I;y the f::lCinl.

1

,
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Stylo-hyoid, hy the facial.
.My-Io-hyoid, by ill.rlo-hyoid branch of the inferior denta~.
G-cnia-hyoid, by the hypo-glossal.
(r1) Linguul region:
]\Juscles of the tougue.
Genio-hyo-glosstls
8tylo-glosstls
Hyo-gIOSSl.IS .
J~~ Hypoglossal
(Cboll(1l'o~glossns)
Lingualis

1

Pnl:tto-glossus, probably innervated by spinal nccesaory nerve,tbrollgh
the pbnl'J ngenl plexus.
Inferior lingnalis, according to some authors, by the ebordntympnni.
(e) Musdes of the pharynx:
Constrictor inferior
ConstrICtor me(lills
Hrlllwhes frolll pbnry1)genl plexus.
Constrictor superior

1

j

Palato-plHll'.rngens, internul brunch of spinul accessory.
Stylo-phfll'j'ngeus, by glosso-pharyngenl nen'e.
ConstriettJl' inferior is also SU[Jplied by an additional brnnch from the
exte~nnl laryngenl nr.rve nnd by the recurrent lnr,Yngenl.
(f) J\lllseles of the soft palate:
Tensor palati, by n branch from the otic ganglion.
Levutor palati
AzygO!:l llYulne
Internal hl'aIw!l
Palnto-glossus
01'
Palato-phm'yngeus
spinal accessOI'Y·
Salpin.!!o-phul'yngens .

1

J

(g) lUuscles of the nntl'l'iur vertebral region:
Rectus cnpilis autwus ma.iol'l Fil'st cervical nerve, amI
Hectns unpitis notiou':\ millOl'j
from loop formed beHectus lntemli~
tween it and the second.
Longu"l colli, hy brnncb('s from tbe nnterior diviSions of the ·lower cernel-ves (5th, Gth, 7th, uncl 81b) before they [111'111 the hracbial plexus.
(11) .Mllscles of the laternl vertebral region,
Sunleulls noticns }
S.•'Cfdeons·mPdiliS . Same as I-iongns colli.
Scalenus posticns

Sunlcnus medius alsc receiycs a filument from tIle deep external branch~
fif the cervilJal plexus
(i) l\Tuseles of the lUl'ynx,
lnellided ill the desul'iption of the laryllx.
Superlicinl Illuscles of nbdollwn.
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Inf~l'iol' }'T1L\:illul'Y

l
r

Obliqnns cxternU::l-l
Obliqnus internns
Transversalis
Lower intercostal nerve.
Rectus
Pymnlidalis
J
(CremnstE'r)
Internal oblique ulso gets fibres froID the ilia-inguinal nerve.
IG2 Deep muscles of abdomen.
Psoa8 PUl'VllS
1
Psons m u g n n s l *The Iliacus by anterior cruml nerve.
"" JUnCllS
Anterior branches of lumbur nerves.
Quudratus lumbornm
Hi3 "'hat is the longest anastomosis in the body?
Tbn.t between the subclaviun and the external Hiac by tbe hnustomosis
of' Lhe superior epigastrie , which IS tl braunh of internal mammury, with lhe
deep epigastric, which is a branch of the extermtl ilinc.

J

No . .1

No.4

HiLh "that is the circle of \Yillis?
An amlstomosis nt tlle base oftlle brain, bet.ween the brunches of the

internal carotid and vertebral arteries to equalize the eercb1'lll cinmlation.
Tile two vertebral arteries join to form the hnsnlar which ends in Llie two
posterior cerebral. These are conueeted with the il1terl131 carotid by the

two posteriOl' oommunicating.
The cirole is completed b.y the connection of the two nnterior oerebrnl
bl'fincLes of the internul carotid through tLc short anterior
,rti'fery.
165 "That important relations have the 3d 3ml 5th cervical nnc1 2ild

11l1111Jl1J'

vertebra ?
The 3d cervical corresponds to-the bifurcation of the common (\urotid
fll'l.ery, and the f:\uperior cervical gnnglion.
The [lth ecrvicnl 1 to-the junetions of the lfil',Ynx with the truobon, tltHl
the phur,Yllx with tuc tl'sophngLls~ and the middle e~r\'ictll ganglion of
sympathetic.
The 2d Lumbar, to-the junction of the ,dllOtlcnum wiLh the
the commencement of the thoraeic duot nnd the portal vein, the origin
the s~lperi()r mesenteric firtH)', the lower margin of the pancreas , the
ing of the ductus oommunis choled?chllS, the lower end of the siJiuul
and the crura of the dinphmgm.
H'
lh

r Draw Lbe rretnngle of the neck.

l

No.1 Is the inferior enrotid trianO"le
No.2 Is the superior cnrnUd trinll:le'
No.3 Is the sub-m[L~iIInr'y trinngl:. .
No.4· Is the ocoipital triangle.
No. is Is the sub-elnvian triangle.
Name ten pairs of openings exte~nnl to base of skull.
1 For the Eustaehenn tube, letting air to the middle e:Ir
2 For tpnsor Tympani musele.
H Vidi:lll eannl, the vidian nerve and vl'''lsels.
4 Glasseriflll Fissllre,Lnxntor tyllllJuni
. arter)··
• muscle
. , t ympnmc
d
the processus gmcilis of the malleus.
. un
~

Divide it intCl its triangles Hnll I1mne them.
7
8

Opcn~ng of the callal of Huguier, Cborda tympani nerve.
Opl'nmg forJacobson's nerve , tympanic branch of D
Opening of the nquedllctus cochleae, vein to cochlen'
FOl'tllTlPIl for A.rnold nerve , tmriuuln.r hrunch of 10. .
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n Styla-mastoid Pornrnen, facial nerve, styln-rnnstoid artery.
10 Auricular fissure, exit of Aruold's ncrve.
Hi8 Name those on the fuee.
1 Supraorbital Foramen or notch for snpraorbitnl vef:lsels anel nerve.
2

Infraorbital Foramen, for infraorbital vessels and nerve.
Mental Foramen for mental vessels and ncrve.
In the nuiInr bone we have malar foramina for the passage of vessels
and nerves.
IGH Name those in roof of mouth.
oJ

In each hulf there nre:
1

I.ncisive foramina for nerves and vessels to incisor teeth.

2

In the middle of the roof of the mouth there are two anterior pala-

tine foramina, for anterior palatine vessels find naso palatine nerves.
:1 Posterior palatine for pusterior palatine and anterior 01' large descending paln.tine nerve.
4 Accessory palatine, for posterior palntinc nerve.
5 Pterygo-pnlatille, for ptel'ygo-pnlatine vessels.
170 Nume and give nerve supply of the muscles that urc exclusively
nectecl to bones of thoru.x.
1 External intcl'coEtaJ.
2 Internal intercostal.
3 Infmcostnles.
4 Triungulmis sterni.
5 Levatoris eost-nrum.
Nerve supply is intercostal nerves.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON THE VISCERA.
SFn·DIYTSIU\,-ALurKXTAUY CAXAL.

1

'Vhat does the ·word Viscus meun?
Any internal organ oC the body is a viscus.
2 Wbere fire the viscem situated?
They arc situated in the omnium, thol'[lx, abdomen und pelvis.
3 'Yhat is the Alimentary Cunal?
It is a muscnlo-membranous tube about no feet long, lined throngbo>ut
with mucons membrane. It extends from the mouth to the {tnus.
4 N:nne Hs cliffen'ut parts.
Mouth, pharynx, oesophagus, stomach, Flmllll in ;estine, wbich
three divisions-dnodenum, jejunum nnd ileum, und hn'ge intestine,
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hilS tbree divisions-cneculll,colon nnd rectum The dHlphrugm lies immediately ahove the f-tomach.
5 \Vl..lflt are the accessory organs to tllis erma}?
They ar~ tue teetb, salivary glands, which are three-the parotiel, submtLxillary, sub-lingual-Liver, Pn:Dl~reftS and Spleen.
G How many tunics hus the alimentary canuls?
All of the canul above tbe diaphragm has three coats; which are from
whhin outward the mucous membrane, the areolar tissue, nnd muscular.
TIHlt portion of the caunl which liAS belmy the diaphragm has a fourth coat
called the serolls membrane.
7 ·What ure the teeth and bow many are there?
Thc teeth nre clense, white structnres, firmly implanted in sockets in
the alveolar processes of the jaw bones. Eaeh consists of thrce pDrtions-u
root. 01' fang, a neck nnd a crown.
The teeth grow ill two Rets one in inCulley tlw other in childlJOod nnd
youth.
The first set urc. called tempory, milk, deciduous teeth and llre twenty
in number, there being five in ench Intel'lll h'nlf jaw, namely two incisors,
one canine, and t\Vll molars. In this set there are no biscuspids and no
third molal'. The biellspids of the permanent 3et lake the pInee of the temporary molars.
In the second or permanent set there ure thirly.two teeth j eight
in each balf jaw, (;wo incisors, one canine, two hicLlspills and three
molars.
8 Give hlood :lnd nerve snpply of teetb.
The urteries nrc derived from the inferior deutal: nnd from the uveolnr
and infraorbitfll branches of the internal mn..xillnry. The nerves are fmIll
the inferior dentnl branch of the inferior llillxillnry division of the ;')th, find
also iTom tue nntcrior and posterior dental branelles vf tbp, superior maxillary division of .the SUllie nen~e.
!I What is the greatest Dumber of teeth at Due time in the jaws?
Jt1Bt before tbe six-yenr molars arc erupten from the g~Im forty-eigbt
teeth in vurious stnges of formation and retrogression ann be reeognized in
thc tWJ,jnws-ti"\venty of the temporary Sl:'t und twellty-eigllt of the permanent. The fouT' wisdom tcetll ut this time are only embl'.vonic buds.
10 \Yhat kind of muscles nrc found in tbe tongue?
Two ldnds-intrinsie nod extrinsie. TIle intrinsic mnscles are tbe Sn'i.Jcrim lingmllis, In fprior lingnfllis, 'frans\"crse ling Ufllis nnd VcrUeal
liugualis.
They are all snpplied by the hypoglossal nerve. Some say the InferIOr
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lillgualifi gets the Chorn-tympani.
The extrinsic muscles are the Genioglossus, Hyoglossus, St.Y](l-gJOi3StIS
and Chouclrog10ssus. Nerve to the theso is the hypoglossal.
11 'Ybnt cloes papilla moan nnd what ones nre found on the tongue?
It means a bud, n nipple, n tent, n pimple. The lingual mucous mem~
hrune of the dorsu III of the tongue ]s peenliar in severnl respects. It
sists of n lnyer of connective tissue forming a corium snpporting spllcial
papillm covererl with epitlH'linm. 'rho corium is a network in which
rami(y numerous vessds and nerYl~s. The papilhe arc of three kinds:
1 Large cil'cumvallate ("waller! alouuri") papilla"" seven in number,
set in a J\. at the back of the tongLle, sbnpe I lil;:e truncated cones set on
end in eup-like depressions, -whence the name.
2 l\Iiddle-sized fnngifol'lll ("mushroom shaped") papillae
irregnlnrly over the surface, forming rounded red eminenees like
rooms, whence their name.
3 Small cooicnl or liliform ("thread-shaped') papilloe covering
anterior two-tbirds of the surface, {'nell ending in n number of little
cesses. It is these that are concerned in the whitish eonling or furring
the tongue. Besides these pupillae there nre severnl otllOr simple oues.
12 'Yhat are t!lste~lJUds?
Occupying the entire thickness of the epit.llClilltD of the luternl surf"ce
of the papillae is n multitude of tla"lk-shnped bodies, culled. taste-buds.
They arc composed of two kinds of epithelial eells gustatory and snstent,,cular, paekerl together elilsely. The miul'oscopie structure of some papillae
include ne1'toin bndics cHlled tnste-hurls. Taste~buds nre scnttered
over the dorsal surface independently of papillae, and are espeoinlly
ous in posterior part.
18 Give nerve supply of t,mglle.
The nerves of tbe tOD::rue are in four pairs
The hypog"lossol is the motor nerve to the tongue.
The lingual (gustutOl'j') of trif:wial is distributed to the anlol'ior
thirds of the.dorsum of tongue and also to sidesoft,ougue. This net've is
one of sensuLion.
The lingual hranch of glos!'w-phnr,Yngenl is specinlly- concerned
gustfllion (taste) aud is distributed to thl~ posterior one·thtrd of dorsum
and sides of tongue.
The fnnctiou of the lingllnl brnnch of the fncial (Chorrla-tympalli)
still in quesLion. lts distribution IS about the snmc us the lingual
of the fifth. Some say it is n nel'ye of tnsle for the anterior two~Lhil'ds
the tongue. Others tlJnt it supplies the Inferior lingualis muscle,
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Some uuthoriticssay that the nutt:!rlor two thirus of tongue is supplied
by the glosso-pharyncal turollgh the chanIn-tympani.
14" G-ive blood supply of tongue.
The arteries- of tho tongue are derived chiefly from the lingual,tbe
facial and·usucnding pharJ'ugeal.
The veins 01' the tongue twcoIiJpany tbe arteries.
15 How Illany kinds of glands has the tongue?
Two-mucous and serous.
The mucous gluncls nre found ttll over the surface of the mucous membrune of the tongue. The serous nrc found only at the back of tlle tongue.
Hi 'Vlmt is the fraenum lingual-foramen caecum?
The fraenum lingual is a fold of the muuous membrane of the mouth,
which binds down tlJe uncleI' surface of the tongne, and sometimes requires
to be cut from too greut restriction or from extension too far forward,
causing the suhject to he tongue-tied. Fraenulll lingual means hrid1<~ of
tongue.
The dorsum of the tongue is convex, murkorl along the middle line by
fi ruphe, which divides it, into S'ylllllletl'icnl halves j this raphe tel'miuates behind, about fin inch froln tbe base of the organ, in n depression, the fornmen ('ll.'·CLl to.
17 Is the tongue the only organ of tuste?
The tongue is Dot the only organ of taste as tnste-buds are found on
the huck part of hard palate, Oil anterior part of soft palate, and to some
extent in other purts of the pharynx
18 Tell about the lymphaties of the tongue.
The lymphatic vessels from the tong-ne pass to one or two small glands
situuted on the Hyo-glossus muscle in the sub-mnxillury l'rgion, and from
thence to the deep"glands of tbe neck.
l!l \Vhnt is the phul'ynx?
.
'rbe throat, ter'hniulllly the joint upening of the gullet and the wind.
It is u "musculo-Illembranous ponch situated at the bauk of ttJe nusul
cavities, month und lnr.ynx awl extending from base of skull to the cricuid
cartilflge
20 \Vhnt doe!< it comtDllninnte with below?
The cpsophugus.
21 It eommunicntes aboye ,,,ith whnt?
Nasnl cavit,ie3, Eustnche:m tube, mouth unu ]ar.Y11x.
22 "That urc tile dimensious of the phnryl1x?
About Jive inehes long
It is widest (nenrlyone inch and n balf) in
upper luryugenl portion, nnd narrow above and below,having it lensL
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diameLer (hulf nn inch) at its junction with Lhe gullet.
Veutro-dorsally its measurement is everywhere smnll, only opposite
the mouth being more than fonr.;.1ifths of un inch. It is u cavity situated in
front of the upper five cervical vertebrre.
23 'Vbat other system does the phnxj'nx helong to besides tbe. alimentary'!
The respirntory system
The middle segmcnt of the pharynx is. common to the nlimentnry nnd
respirntory systems, and the tracts followed by the food and air cross
obliquely in it.
24· W bat tunics has the pharynx'?
It has the mucous, areolar and muscular.
25 Name tbe museles of the phar}nx.
Stlpcrior constrictor.
.Middle constrictor.
Inferi'Jr constrictor.
Sty10-pllllr,)' ngeus.
Pal nto-phnl',Vllgc us
The constrictors are snpplied by bmncbesfromtbe pharyngcnl
plexus, Stylo-phnryngeus by the glossa-pharyngeal l~erYe. and the Inferior
constrictor gets in addition n branch fl'OlTI the external laryngeal nerve
anel by the requ~Tent laryngeal.
The (}18~~~~\;)hnryngeus probn1Jler gets its nerve supply from the internal lJrfloch of the spinul acnessory, whose fihres nre rlistribnted along with
certain brunches of the pneumogastric through the phnryngoal plexus.
26 How is the Pharyngenl plexus forillml?
This plexus is formed by bmnehes of the vagus, sympathetic and
glosso-pharyngeal. It snpplies the muscles and lmwous membrane of the
plml'yllx.
27 Give blood supply of the phflrynx.
Superior thyroid brunches! Ascending pbul'yngeal,
Descending palatine. First tWl) ure brunches of .Externul carotid, Inst two
are branches of lnternul mnxillllr,r.
28 'Vlmt is the sinus of l\Iorgngni?
Tl1is sinus is a space nt the upper and hack part of the Superior
strictoI' of the phurnyx, just under bnsc of skull! where the muscular
of the eonshiclor are delieient, the phnrnj'x being conseqnently 'Yfilled in
behind by its own uponeurosis. Here the Eustachian tube opens lnto
pharynx on each side.
2D \Vbat amI where nre the tonsils?
'rhey flt'e t.vo prominent OYlil hOllies! sttnuted in the recesses formed
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on enchside of tbe fauces, betlVlen the anteriorand posterior 1Jrrlatinc
They are composed of lyl1lphoid follicles, surrounc1cll by less
c1Clls,d,\'m;ph'Ji,l tbsue, 3rl'fillgecI around the walls of er.ypts.
They lie ncar tbe internal carotid artery.
Give blood supply of lhe tonsils.
Durs'llis linguul from the lingual j ascending pbnr.yngeal from external
j u·scending paIntine from facial j tonsillar from facial;
descending
paIn tine from internal maxillnry. The veins of the tonsil form u plexus
lies upon the ouler side of the gland, uncI opens externall:r into the
ph:'lryngelll plcxus,
Give nerves of thp. tonsirs.
The nerves come from t.he fifth by menns of :ThIeckf'I'sgnnglion und
glasso-pbaryngeal.
·,rhere is Steno's duet?
This is a duct of the parotid glullIl, convcying saliva into the month;
numcd from tbe Dnnish analomist, Nieholus Steno, of Copenhagen,
lGnS·~G); also culled jJmotid duct.
'Yhcre is \Vhartol1'~ duet?'
Namel;! for Thomas 'Yharl?n, nn English pbj'sieian, IG5G. The duct
the subm[L~illul''y glund, conveying saliva ioto the mouth, ahout two
long, opening on a pupilla at the side of the frenum lingune, or briclle of the Longue.
'Vb~re nrc the ducts of Rivinus?
Those ducts of the snblingual gland which open apart from one anothund from "'barton's du~t.
'Vhere is the duct of BUl'tholin?
One oftbe ducte of the sublingual gluucl, runnIng alongside of 'Vhafduct, und opening into it or close to its orifice into the mouth.
'What is the hurd paiute?
It is in the roof of the mouth and is formed 11.1 the palate processes of
superior mflxilllll'y aBel polute lJones.
"'hut is tbe soft palute?
It is a Illovable fold suspended from the pO:3tel'iol' border (.Jf the hard
fOl'millg un incml1plcte septum between the mouth and pbUl'ynx.
Nmne muscles IIf soft palate and give nerve supply to them.
Levator palali,
Tensor palati,
Azygos uvulae,
Palata-gloss us,
Pulalo-plulryngeus.
Tensor pninti is supplied by the Otic glluglion. The remaining mtlsof tbi., group firc in all prohubility supplied by the inlernal hranch of
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the spinal uecessory, whose libres nre distributed along
es of the pneumogastric through the pharyngeal plexus.
3H What is the gullet or resopbngns?
'l'b~msophngus (carrying eatables) is a tube connecting the
and stOIllllCh. It is about ten inches loug, extending from the
del' of tbe sixLh cervical vertebrata that of the eleventh thoracic.
,10 How mauy tnDIos bus the msophagns?
Three: internal, 01' mucous; midcllt', or areola!'; uncI cx:tel'llul

muscular.
41 Give blood supply of cesopbugus.
Inferior thyl'oid 1 whieb comes from the tll,yroid fi.."\:is of the Stl hellivinn
brunches from descending thurucie Horta j and from tile g:lstl'ic hmneh of
coeliac [Dds of abdominal uorLn.

42

hive nene supply.
.J
From the pneumogastric und s.ympathetic They form fi plexus in which
arc groups of ganglion-cells bClween the two layers of ttlC musculur
u.nd nlso second plexus ill the submucous tissue.
40 Name the regions of the abdomen.
There urc nille regIOns of the abllomeu. Draw n line
two llntcl'iol' superior spines of the ilium j another parallel to this ut
lo'west part of the tenth costnl curtilage. These two lines divide the
men in three divisions. Now dl'tL'iY two vCl'ticn:llines from the middle
the two POll part's ligaments. Tllese lines will divide each of the three
gions of the abdomen iuto three other divisions, thlB making nine rli'cisiorlq
of the abdomen.
LeU lIY1JOcho'ndl'iac
Rogion.

Right l-IYPO-\
ChOlldl'iac
RGf,rl.on.

I

Epigastric
.Hegioll.

\-'-----+---------+---..--1.8
Highl·

Lumbal'

I

Umbilical

o

Left
Lllmblll'

Epig:lStriC -("npon the stomuch ")
the efutilage")
Hypogastric ("under the stomach").
l~ypochondriae (llunder

Cn'l'tilage or tenth rib.
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",Yhat is the mediastinum r'
1\Iedius, the middle; and sto, I stand.
In man the pleural folds 110 not meet, and the term mediastinum is extended to the space bet\'..-een them.
45 "rlmt does it contnin?
It l'onlaius all of the lho1'nl:io viscera, except the lungs.
<Iii Give tlJedivisions with contents.
Anterior mediastinum, the space between the sternum and the pe1'icar{lium, eontains the Triangularis stemi muscle, parts of other muscles, areolar tissue, lymphatic glnllds, ete.
The l\Iic1dle mediastinnm, nearly tbe sume as the pericfirdiac cavity,
t:ontuins Lhe heart, ascending aor'ta, pulmonary artery, and superior venu
cavu, which ure within the lJl'ricurdium, nnd the phrenic ncrves, roots of
the lungs and lymphatic glands.
The Posterior merliastinum, the spaee between-the spine und the pel'i('nn1illm, contain::! the descending aorta, azygos veins, thoracic duct, oesophagus, pneumogastric aud splHuchuic nelTes.
The Superior medinstinum, is the spnciJ corresponding to the upper
pnl'tof Ih~ sternum, extending from tbo ml1n~lbriuIll in front t~ spine behind. It contaills the tl'ucherJ , oesophagus, tllOruelc duet, arch of aorta
:wd tile origin of the large art~ries, the large veins, phrenic nnd pneutnogush'ie ncrves, th\'llllls gland, etc.
,1-7 'YhaL is Lhe stomuuh?
The ::1loll1'wll is the m03t dilated and most distensable part of the alimentary canal.
48 Where is iL sitnatc.l, and wbat is Its form and weight?
It occnpic'l parIs of the left hypochondri[tC and epigastric regions of
the nbdorll{~ll) immediately within the nbdominal walls below the diaphragm
nud l'urtly-nnclert,lJe live!') to the right of the splep.n unll abDve the tmnsverse u()lon. In forlll it is i1'I'ngulnl'!y COlloidal, und curved upon it-,;elf.
"'h{'ll moderately chstcnded it is about 12 lnehes long uncI ,J inches wide j
i.t weighs a 0:' 4 ounce3. The sb~e, shape uncl, hcnue, nnatomicnlrchtrions
differ greatly in dilIerent stnles of distention.
The stol1mch is SOlllcwllllt like a peul' with the ltlrge end ull lludthe
small enrl beut sidewise to the right.
4!J :Nnn1\' SOlUP of the primdpal points of tile stomach.
First, the Fundus or splenic end is connected to the spleen by' the gastm-spleuie omentum. 'Ye might mention tJlut an omentum is n special
mesentel'Y conneoting tbe stomaeh with the liver, SIJleen llnd eolon, rC3pectivel:y. The one thnt eOlluects it to the sp:een i., eallec1 gtlstro-spleuilJ
,14:
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omentum. The onethaL connects it to the liyer is culled the
palie omentum, and the one to the colon is called tile gnstro~colic omentum.

Second, the Pylorus, or lesser end, lies neur the -cartilage of the eighth
rib, in cont:wt with the under surface lIf the liver.

Tbirfl, the stomach bas two curves n grenter nnd lesser. The grenter
is convex nnel is connected to tbe colon by tuc gustro~cGlic omentum. The
lesser one is concave nnd is eonnectcll to tbe liver by the gnstro-hepntic
omentum, and to the diaphmgw by the gastro.-phrcllic ligament

Fonrth, the oesophageal or curdiac orifice is sitnuted between the fundus and the lesser curvuture

The pylorie (janitur) is situuted at the extreme right, nnel is more anterior in position than the cardinc orifice.
50 How mnny tunics has the stomach?
It has four: Serous, muscuhlr, areolar or sub-mucous, llnd mucous.
51 Describe thc serous coat.
The serous Coat (peritolJenm) encloses the stomach between two lnyers, deriye<l from the lesser omentum.
The lesser omentum, omentum minim us, or gnstro-hepatic, is a
fold (two layers) 'of perit~.lIlenm, extending between the tmnsverse 11ssure
()f the liver Ilnd the lesser curvnture of the stomach. I~ might be well to
exphlin the greater omentum, omentum magnus or gastro-coIic oluenlurn,
also ('aIled epiploon. It is the ltlrgest of nIl J1f'l'itonenl duplications, and
consists of four layers of peritoneum nttaehed to the greuter curvature of
the stomach and to the tl'tl:JSVel'Se colon, whence it is looped (lawn fl'c.e1.r
upon tbe intestines, forming n greut flap or apron.
52 Describe the muscmlar coat.
The mnscular cant has twu distinct layers-an ()ufCl',~lollgitudinal, anel
an iuner l CIrcular. Besides these two distinct layers £Ollle oblique fnseieuIi are found, internal to the ch·cuIar.
53 Deseribe the areolar Cl.nt.
TIte areolar, submucous, also called vascular, is loose, and its
nre largely occupied with the vessels und nerves going to and from the
coats between whh::h it lie~.
5,1 Describe the mucous coat.
The mucons coat is thrown into irregular longitudinal fulds culled
(rugue). Tlte rugae invade the mucous and ~ubmllcous OOlltS.
55 Name tbe glands of the stomnch.
They are of two kinds. The uardiac, or propel' gastric glands, also
called peptic (digest); and the pyloric glands.
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55/1 Give ncrvcstlpply of stomach.
Right and left pneulllogustrie, and branches from the solurplexns of
sympathl'tic nerves.
fiG Give blood supply OfstOllluch.
From the crcHae axis there is the gastric :11'tory, whieh runs along the
lesser eunrc from left to right, nnastornosiog with the pylorjc branch of the
hepatic. Along the greater· curve run the right and left gastro-epiploic nrtprie3, anastomosing at the middle of the border, the left bcing a brallch of
the splenie~ the right a Imnwh of the hepatic through the gastro-c1uodenulis art!.'r.\". The stomach also receives brnnches from the splenic (vasa breYin) at the fllndns. The blood of the stomach is returned into the portal
yein j the right gastro-cpif}loic vein opens into the superior mesenteric, the
left into UIe splenic.
fj'j
Give IYlllph~tties of stomnch.
Tue lyrnpLwtics nrc numerous j they consis't of a superlicinl and deep
set, which pI1!-i-l Lhrough tile lymptHttic gluud'3 forward along the two curvatures of the stomnl~b.
58 'Vital is tbe perilOuelllll?
It is n strong, uncolored, transparent, serous mernlH·unp., "with n smooth,
moist, shinillg sllrfaee, attnchcd to tllC subjacent structures by the sllb-perHonett! nreo!tlr ti~suc, and forming a cl03ec1 suc, except in the female,
where it is continuous with the mucous memhmne of the Fallopian tllllPs, or
oviducts.
59 Give the rellections of the lwritoncum.
Frum the walls of the abdominul und pelvic l'ayities it is reHected at
vllrion~ pla(~es over the "viscem. which it serves to invest and
the smne
time hold in position by its fulds or dup1icatUl'e3. These fl)lrls or dupIicatures nre of vurions kinds. SOlUe of them constituting the mesenteries,
connect certain parts of the inte:'ltinal cUllal with the posterior abdominal
woIls, others form the so-enlledligaments of the liver, spleen, stomach, and
li:iclncys, the brlln.cl 1ignments of the uterus, the suspensory ligtunent of the
bladder j still others from "the omentfl l f(llds attached to the greater and
lesser enrvatures of the stomneh.
GO Give extHnfll find interllul pelitolJeum.
Tlltltpnrt which lines the abdomin:d and pelvic wnlls is called the porietal 01' ext.ernal perItoneum; that which more or less completely invests
the viseel't\. the visl'ernl 01' internul.
G1 Where is Wil1slow'd formnen'?
rl'hr~ communication hetwecn the gl'eatCl' und lesser cavities of the peritonenm is colled the fOl'mnen of 'VlllsIow.

at
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The euvit.y of the peritoneum is divided into twquneqnnl p:ll'ts by
constri0tioll at \Vinslow's fOl'fllUCU; of thesc l tbe upper posterior one, 'lying
huck of ttnd beluw the stomuch-aud liver, is called the lesser cavitjr.'
. , the
greater cavity lies in front aud below.
G2 \Vllat passes throllgll tbe fommen of 'Vinslaw?
Nothing.
(is Give location anti dimeusioll'3 of smull intestine (intestinum leuut).
TIle small intestinc extemls between the stomach above nIHl tbe
intestine below. Its average length is about 22 feet. It IlH1Y be as many
as 34 feet 01' U'5 few as 8 feet in length.
Its diameter diminishes in size from abuut two inches above to less
than one inch below. It is to a large exteut within tlle urmt bounded by
the colun, oucupyiug the liUl biliuul and hypognstl'iu regions nnd the udi~cent portions of the lumhur.
'
(;4- How muny coats bas it?
It, hns four couts, ,vhieh ccrrcspuml iu general al'rllngemellt lllld uh,'lr~
nctcr to thOde uf the stumach. They nre tile serous, muscular, areolar, uur!
mucons.
Go WllUL nrc the divisiou3 of the smull inte"tine'!
They are tue duodenum (12 finger intestine), jejunum (empty intesHue), and ileum (curved or twisted intestine).
fiG \Vlmt are the villi'!
Tuey are smull prujections on the mucous membrune of the small in~
testines, which are so numerous as to give it tL velvety appearance. They
UTe frum fqur tu len millions in llUluber.
Tiley collecLively constitute the
beginning of the absorbent or lacteal vessels of the intestine.
G'i What are tile valvLllrc con!1iventes?
They ure transverse folfls of the mUUl)U5! rnemlmllle and underlying tis_
Sues found thrllughuut a large extent of the small intestine. Their nse i8
probably to retard sumewllat tue pus::luge .of the 'alimentary mnss, lludut
the samo time to uffer a greater ::lurfuee for absol'ptioll.
liS \Vhat gland,:; ure fOLI ud in the smull intestine'!
LieberkLlhn ghLmIs, crypt::l, llre tllC ~impl~ or ::lolitary gbnrls of the intestine l also in large illtestinc and stomach. Brullllcr glands [so called
from J. K.llrunuel' (lliij3-1727)1 SOlllet1Jned uillled dUDden .d gland:. al'e
small cUJllpound glands of Lhe duodenum :weI upper purt of the jejunu:u,
embeddeLl in tlw SUblilUelJUS tissne, opening by minute uri!lue:l intI) the lumen of the intestine,
rhen tlJcro arc the solitary IYI~lph~nodnJesl wbieh nrc more frequentlv
emHed solittlry gland::l, though Ill) lllprtl entiLled to the llame than the llode~·,
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which occur ill lhe course of lympbatie vedsels, having no secr~ting apparatus,
Peyer's Pate lies are fonnd in the lower ileulll, They firc oval, are
from onc-half to threo inches ill length, and about fUl inch in breadth.
They ure placed the long axis of the bowel. These patches were flamed after J. K. Peyer, a Swiss anutomIst (lG53-1712)
A lesio11 of these patches is ope of the most eonstant signs of typhoid fev,er,
(in (-+ive hlood supply of small intestine.
The small i11testino receives the blood from the superior rnestl11lm'ic urtery, and fL branch coming indirectlyfrorn thll bepntic, tbe superior pnnereatic:o-cluodennl. The superior mesenteric runs between the layers of the
mesentery, uncI gives off 12 01' 15 brttllebes running downward"! and to the
left lvnsa intestini tenuis), which ll1'f~ak np nnd forma 'series of arches, finully elll'il'cling the iutestinc as smull branches. It also gives off a small
brunch at the beginning, the inferior paucreatieo-duodenul, whieh with the
superior pallereatico-duodenul, fOI'ms an arch, which lies in the concavity
of the dnodenum, and ,,,hidl supplies it, The blood is returned by menns
of the superior mesBllteric yein which, WIth the splEnic, forms the portfl1
vl'in.
70 Give lymphutics of slnall intestine,
Tile lymphatius for~l a cuntinuous series, whiuh is dividell into two
sets-tlHIt of the mueous membrane aod thnt of tbe muscular c.oat. The
lyIU1Jl.I-Vt'ssels of hoth set.s form a copious plexus und end in the mesenteric Incteuls.
71 Give nerve supply of smull intestine.
The small inte5tille is supplied by means of the superior mesenteric
pll:'xus) whielt is cuntinuons with the lower part of the solar plexus. The
hrunehes follow the blou~d-ves~elsl unel finnlly form' the two plexuses, ...oue .
(Ollcrbuch:'s) whieb lies between the muscular coats; fllld nnotber
(.Meissner's) in tile submueons eo at.
72 "rhut glands are found in the stomach uud the large und smull i11testine?
The flllliules of Liebel'li::iihn
73 How long is the large intestine (iutesUnum crnssum) r
About lL fJuarter as long us the smllll intestine. It is eulled large- on
account of its diameter, being about two and n lutlf incues in its brmldest
purt.
74 \Vhat is its locntion?
It begins at the right und lower portion of the abdomen, passes upwurd and butdnvunl tu tlie under sllrface of the lhr"r, thence across the
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belly to "the spleen, from this point downwurd and f01'wn1"(l to the left. nml
lower part of the abdomen, here lliul;:cs u number of curves, and finnIly
plunges into the pelvis at its back pal't, and curls close to the perineum,
ilcur the inner opening of the anal caun.I.
75 'Ylutt divisions has it?
The mecum; nsccmling, trn"nsverse, de seencling colon, sigmoid flexure,
nnd rectum.
The caecum lies in the right iliac fos~a; from this point tbe ascending
colon passes to tile liycr. Here it forms the hepatic fiexurc, then passes
transversely across the bolly helow the stomach, and here the splcnic Ilexnrc i!:l formed, tbCIl it passes downward, forming the descending colon. In
the left iliac fossa it forllls Ihe sigmoid flexure, and then passes through
the pelvis as the rectum.
7G How many coats has large inte3tine?
It bas four couts, with the same nrrungement as the stomach and smnll
intestine: serous, muscular, areolar, mucous,
77 'Ylmt glands hus tbe large intestine?
It hns the erypts of Liebel'kubu and solitary glands. ltlH1S no villi,
no valvulae connivenles, no glands of BrnnnCl\ no pntehes of Pcyer.
78 "'lUlt is the vermiform nppondix?
It is u blind pwcess given off froUl the caecum, varying in man from
3 to (j illcbe3.
70 'What is t.he ilio-eaecal valve?
The opening of the smull intestine itjto the lnrge is provided with
prominent lips, whIch project into the cllvity of the latter, and oppose
the passage of mutter from it into tbe small intestine, while tbey readily
allow of a pussage tbe other way. This is the ilea-car cal valve 01' vulve of
Bauhini.
80 Give hlDod supply of huge intestine.
The large intestine is snpplied wilLI blood by the lJrnnches of the superior mesenteric and inferior mesenteric lutl'I'il's, wbile it also receives n
blood supply from the internal iliae at the rpelum, The vess{']s form f1 eonnons series of urubes from the cueullTl1, where the vas~l. illtest,ini tennis UDastomo5is with the HFO-~olic, tile first brunch of the superior mesenteric
given to the large illtc3tiue. The hloocl supply uf th8 rectnUl is from the
inferior lllcsenteriu by the superior haemorrhoidul frDm the interuul iline
hy the middle hacmurrllOidal, anll frolIl tbe internul pudie by Lbe infl'I'illl'
haemorrhoidul. The vessds at; the lower end of tLIe l'ectnm assume a
gitudim.l direl'tion, crnmunienting freely at the anus and less freely nbove
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The·blooc1·of tbe·lnrge int('stine is turned into the portal vein by
mrans of thesupf'rior mesenteric and inferior mesenteric veins. At the
rectum a communication is set up between the systemic and portal system
of veins 1 since some of the blood of that purt of the- intestine is returned into the internal iliac veins. In tbe lower end of the rectum tbe veins, liIw
the al'te:ries, al'e arnlIlgerl longitudinally. This arrnngement is culled the
haemo,rrhoichll plexus.
81 Give nerves nnt! lymphntics of large intestine.
They differ in no particular from those oi the smnll intestine.
82 Whnt is tbe rectum (iutestinnm rectum) r
The rectnm extends from the sacro-iliae joint to the nnus. It better
de3ervl's tbe Hallie reutum (stmigl1t)l when we say it begins at tbe front of
the the third sncral vertebrn, for then it is nearer straight.
83 Hmvmnny coats hns tbe rectum?
It bus the same four couts that the intestine· hnE. Its ",ynlls are thicker
than those of tho colon. The muscnlul' coat and mucous coat differ from
those of the other purtions of the c:mal.
84 Whnl ure the appendices epiploieae?
The peritoneum of the upper part of the rectum is thrown into folds
called nppcndlCes epiploicne.
85' ,yital are the folds of Houston?
Tbere nre three semilunar transverse folds, one in the upper part of
the rectum on the right side, unothel' about the middle 011 the left side, and
a third in frollt, opposite the base of the bladder. They ure culled the
folds of Houston.
8G Give tbe musdes of rectum.
Sphincter aui 1 Internal spbincter find Sphincter tertius of Hyrtl.
H7 How is tbe rectum supported?
It is supported by proper (luplications of peritonaum, the mesorect;um
:1011 (,tber fnscine.
88 'Ybllt is t.he liver (hepar)?
It is the largest gland in the borly, and weigbs 50 or GO ounees.
8H Wbat is n gland?
A gland is arprgnn which secretes and pours forth u liquid from on~
or lllfll'e'ducts or orifices, opening on the surfnc~ of tbe skin 01' mucous
membrane.
!}Q
'Ybere is tbe liver situated? ,',..."~k>'.'J:·t,':i;" j-_),t

I:.t"~{~'~}c,~j~~~.~);\~~(,4~~ the right b:ft~egft~·l'iel the epignstric and partly in the
left h;vpogu...t.I:W regIOns.
.
01 "~hat arc tht' Junctions of the li,"el'?
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It secretes bile and sugar and performs other important metabolic

functions.
H2 What surrounds the liver?
It is surrounded by tt fibrous coat which is continuous at the transverse
fii"sure with t11C capsule of Glisson.
93 What is the capsnle of Glisson?
It 16 the sheath of connective tissue enveluping the branches of tIle
portal vein, hepatic artery, and hepntic duet us tbey ramify in the liver.
94- How muny surfaces and borders has the liver?
It hus three surfaces: an upper or superior, un under or inferior, nnda
hind or posterior. It has lhree bart-leI's: all anterior, tl postera-superior,
and postero-inIOTioI' and two extremities, a right and a left.
95 How many and what fi.ssurps has 1,be liver?
It bus five fissures: mnbilieul, gull-bladder, port.al 01' transverse
fissures whieh ure on the under surfnce. The nllctus-venous and vena-

cavu iissurcs ure on the hind surface.
HG lIm\' numy lobes has the liYer?
It bus five lobes: the left lobe, the right, lobe, which is snh-£1 ivided
into qundrnte and Cnudate lobes on the infl'rior surfnce' The Spigelinll
lobe is on the hin(1 surfnce.
D, N arne the ligament.; of liver.
It has nve ligaments: Suspensory, Broad or Fnlciform, Coronary,
Right lateral or Hight trinngulur, Left lateral or Lpn triangulur. These
four lig'llllents nre peritoneal folds. The fifth one, the Round ligmucllt, is
the obliterated Umbilicfll vein.
08 Nttme the vessels of the liver.
There are fiye sets: branches of vortnl vein, branches of lJepatic
artery, rlldicals of hepatic veins l bile ducts, iymphnlics. Thus it is seen
that the liver is supplied with bluod by the portal vein und hepaLic arterYl
und discharges it by the heputic veins.
Dn Give nerve supply of the liver.
The nerve snpply is from the hepn~ie plexus, \"hieh is an offset from
the coeliau plexus and receives filaments from the left pneumogastric nnll
right phrenic.
100 How may the por'lal veins be told froUl the hepatic.
The portal veinR remuin closeel l becnllse they nrc surrounded by
capsule of Glisson. The hepatic veins gape open, being adherent to

liver sllbstnnce.
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101 Give the I'elations of the liver.

ABOVE.
Dirtphl'agm find ullteriol'·wnll of nhrloll1Cn.

BEllIND.
Tenth and elevonth thoi'~
ncic vortebrae, crura at'
diaphragm, lower end of
the oesophagus, l'igllt, snIJl'(H'enal capsulo, great
vossels.

Genoml l'eluUons
of the liver.

BI'LOW.
Cnrdinc end of stomach, hepatic flexure of cololl,right kidney, first
und secmid portions of duodenum.
102 ,:,There is the gull blndder situated?
It retains the bile und is situated between the right- and qnadrate lobes
on thenndor surface of the livor.
~t is of pyriform ~ut1ine and when full is seen projecting heyond the
a~tcrlOl' border ~f the hver, coming in contal~t with abdominal 'wall opposite·
mnth costal uUTtlluge. It extends as far back us the transverse fissure.
103 How longis tb~ gall bladder und what is its capacit.rf
About 3 or 4 inches long a11(l \vill hold about 1 J~ ounces.
104 Give vessels of gall bladder.
Cystic artery from right hrunch of hepatic. Two cystic veins usually
empty into the right brunch of tbe vena portal, twelve or fifteen from the
fundus go directly into the liver.
105 Give nerves of gull bladder.
The nerves nrc from the.coelinc plexus.
lOG How is the hepatic duct formed?
It is formed by the right and left biledllctsdesecnding fWill the liver.
107 'Vbat nrc the hilbl'y fluets?
They arc the cystic ",Yhieh comes from the neck of the gall bladder. It
joins the hepa\ie forming tile dl1utus communis choledochus. These three
nre culled the hiliar.y duets. The ductus communis choledochus empties
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'into the descending duodenum about three inches from the pJlol'icencl of
stomach.
108 1Yhat is the meaning of pancreas anel where is it located?
It means "all flesh." In some of the lower anhnnls it is known nstbe
sweetbread
On account of dosely l't;1sembling the parotid glands
it is called the abdominal
salivary gland.
It is situated in
front of the first and second lumbur vertebrae noel behind tbe stomach.
LOB Give divisions, dimensions and weight.
It lJns n head, n neck, n body and a tniI. It varies cOllsidernbly in
size, it is about six inches long, from half an inch to onc inch in tbicklless~
It weighs ubunt 3 ounces.

110 ,Vhere does the pancreatie duct empty?
'This duct also oulled the duct of "TiI'sung extends the whole length of
the pancreas und opens into the duodenum about three inches below the
pylorus, oHen in common with the dU{Jtus communis choledochus.
111 The head or right cXll'cmity is snrrounded by what structi.lres?
By tbe curve of the duodenum, ductus communis choledocus, and the
pancreatico-duodenal arlel'ie~.
112 What is the situation of the tuil or left extremity?
It. lies above the left kidney and in contact with the lower end of the
spleen.
] 13 Give blood supply of pn,ncrens
The pancreas receives blood from the splenieartery throngh its pan ..
crcatie b~'anches, anel from the superior mesenteric nnd hepatic byl he inferior and superior pancreatico-rluodcnalarteries , which form a loop running round; below and to the right of its head. The blood is rehullecl into
portal vein by means of the splenie and superior mesentcric veins.
114 Give lympbatics of pancreas.
Tho ISJllphntics terminate in two glands which lie on t.he superior
mesenteric velllS
115 (}ive lH'rve supply of pancreas
The nerves ure branches of the saInI' plexus which accompany thenr1Ies entering the gland.
] Hi 'Whot is the lesser pancreas'!
Sometimes a lobe of the head is detached, and hus a duct Dfits own
opening into the duodenum about nn inch above the pancreatic GHet. This
(lbe i;; emlled the lesser panerens.
117 "'hat are the ductless glands?
_
They are the spleen, supra-renal capsule3, thyroid and thymus glanrl"l.
They have no excretory ducts nnd their functions ltre unknown.
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The words dUctless glands ioyohre it l'ieeming paraelox,for the word
'l.gland" implies the capacity to form n product known as a secretion, rmd
no one has ever seen a secretion from one of these organs, bu t the absence
of a channel of exit strengthened the idea tlmt there was nD such muterial to
he discharged.
Investigations in recent years have shown that some' of these organs
have n profound influence upop nutritIve changes in the boely, and have
established the fuet of internal secretion. Though ductless they nre really
glands.
118 ,",Vhatls the spleen and where is it situated?
It is a non-glandular, highly va.,eulnr organ which is situated in the
abdomen, all the left side, in oonnection with the digestive organs, and in
whlCh the blood, probahly, undergoes certain modifications in respect to its
corpuscles.
The spleen has no proper secretion and no excretory duct. It lies in
the left hypochondriac region, capping the curdiac end of the stomach. The
spleen hus been supposed to be the seat of various emotions.
110 Ghre dimenSIOns and weight of spleen.
Its dimensions nre 1xHx5 inches, and weighs !thout Jive onnces.
120 Give general relations of the spleen.
In Pronto

St.omach: Hplenic JIexure of colon.

Outer Bide.

Diuphrngm, nimhtoeleventh rib. between axillary
line.
.

Genernll'elations of
Vie Spleen.

Imlel' Side.

Stomach: IJullcrenSj left
ladney and enpsule.

lJehil/(l.

DiaphI'ugm.
120a: Give blood· snppl.r of spleen.
The spleen receives its blood from tlJe splenic artery, which is ver,V
large in proportion to the bod.y it is going to snpply, and it divides before
entering into about six bruunhes. The artery is very tortuous. The vein,
on the otber hunrl, is strnight and lies below the flrtery.
121 Give lymphatics of spleen.
Titey ure divined into snperficial and deep set. The former forms a
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plexus hen8rttbthe peritoneum.

The Iutter nre derived from fine petivascnThey :ioin at the hilum,
and pass between tlle byers of the gnstro-hcputic omentulll to the glands in
that ncighlH)rhood.
122 Give nerves of spleen.
The nerves nrc from the solar plexus. They pass along the splenic
artery.
128 'Yhnt and where is the thyroid glnnd?
It is a large and very vuscular body, consisting cbieHy of II eongeries
of blood vessels, but not provided with n duct or known to furnish nny
secretion, saddled upon the larynx and npper part of truchen. Itsfunctions.
if it has any, arc unknown, it takes no part in respiration, thongl;! associnLerl with the windpipe, and is nplw.rently u vestigial organ or the remains
of some undermined functional homologue of tIle lower vertebrates. It is
the seat of the disease known us bronchocele or goiter.
124 Give :.he dimensions, weight and divisions.
It bus two 1o.ternl lobes aud an isthmus. The lobes are pyriform in
shape, wUh their braad ends below, fiud measures Ilbout two inches in
length, three-quarters of flU inch in IJfeath, and about un ineh in thickness
neal' the middle.
It weighs from one to two ounces, hut is larger in femule, :lnd is often
increased in size during menstruation.
125 Give blood and nerve supply,
The arteries which are rcltltively large and frequently lmastomose-ure
the two sUpel'iOl' thyroids, the two inferior tbYl'oids, Iwd an oceasionalone
which ascends on tue front of the tmchea, the thyToidea ima. This latter
is derived either from the innominat(~ artery or frolll the arch of the aortu.
The superior thyroid arteries descend to supply the apices nnel inner and
foreparts of the lateral lobes, whilst the inferior ascends to supply their
outer uoel hinder portions below, The veins nre the superior, midd[{,~ aud
inferior thyroid. The JirsL ~wo join the internal jllgUJur vein, and the Just
one the innorninll,te of corresponding side.
The nerves are derived fL'Olll the middle cervical ganglion of the sympnthetic.
12G 'Vlmt and where.is the thymus gland?
It is n fwtnl structure, vestigial in the ndult, nnel has no known function, situated inside t.he thorax, behind the sternum, near the neek. The
thylllus of the sheep and veal is culled sweelbrend and more fully throat 01'
neck-sweetbread, to distinguisb it from the ptlD'':l'cUS or stolllach-sweelhreud.

10.1' spaces in the adenoid tissue Itround the vessels.

A~,\'nnlr

lIn
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It rcnell{s 115 biglcst deYl']opnwl1t nbcn1; the secour1 y(nJ'l Hml its
,,'eight is six dI'Hl~hlns.
127,' Give blood lllld nerve supply.
Tfle al'teries ure dCl'iverl from Uw internal mammal',}' tlI1d frCl111Stl11criol'
and infr:riol' thyroids_ The veills join tile left illnominate, Hml thyroid veins.
The lJ('n-e'i n"'c ycry minute an,] proeeetl frlllll tile sYlllp~IIJldw :llld pnclllllOgtl~trie.

128 'Vital. :.11'0 the supra-rennl ho'Jies?
They me two solid yiseem l'cslillg cneh ll]JUll the uppC'l' extremilyof
the corresponding klliney
12!l Give hlood and nel'l'e supply.
It is ric'hly supplierl with ves,,",elstlnd ncryes. Its lll'tcries urc r12rh'cl.I
froUl three slIurces: the aOTtlL, the plucnie uud the rClwl: and pierce the
oJ'gmril1VilriOl18 places, but clJidly on the ft:i1tel'ior Hudace along [L furrow
sUllleLimps called the hilum. The veins l('l'lIlinate on the right side in the
venn cava um1 someUme3 by meuus of ~mall brnnf~heR in the phrenic amI
rcn:Il tl'1lnks: Iln the lpft Rirle 1 il] the ldt renal vdtl. The lymphntics puss
to "the nmal glanrli3 1 which, like Ihe surH:u.rena] bodies, thclllsdvcs contain
a guml lIt nl of pigment.. The nCl'\'es 1'ul'fn a rich and cumph~x IllterlaceIllcuL, null Ille derlyed chicHy from Lhe sular and renal plexuses, but includc
111flll1enl.s from"the splanchni('s, and according to some authors fl'Oll1 the
phrciJie and vagus also
1HO CHvc l'elntions of Tbnrnci~ aorLfl
III Front.
Left llulmonal'y BytO]'Y.
Left bronchur:.
PCl'Wfll'dium.
(Esophagus.
.~

Rialt' Hido.
msopbl1gns (aboYe).

/
(

Vena- azygos Illn;jol'.
~rhol'f1de dnet.

\

'''"

'L'hol'llelc
Aorta.

Lr:/'f Side.
\)\

Pleul'fl,
J--left lnng.
(Esophagus (belo\\'-).

~.
IJrll1nd.

Vel'fpbl'1l1 column.

VOTlfl, azygos minol'.

lin Give brfliwhes of sume.

(EsOIJll age n1.
Postori 0 rl\:led i asti n nl.

Perieardinc.
Bl'ouchinl,
Intercostal.
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132 Give l'elntlousof Abdomillul aortn
In' front.
omentulll and stomnell.
Bmnehes 01' the coeliac ll,-xis and s'oInI' vle~'ls"
Splenic yoin.
I~essel'

Pllll{',l'CllS.

Left ronal vein.
Transverse duodenum.
1IeseIitol'Y·
Aortic plexus.
Rif/ld Mdc.
.Litf'tSide.

Rigllt· cruS 01' Diaphl'lIhr-rJl.

Inferior vena caNll.
VDlla. azygos lllajor.

Syn:ipnthetic ne1'Vo.
IJcl't semi!UlHu' ganglion.

-

'I'horacic duct..
Hight semilmHu' ganglion,

Rebind.
Left lumbar

y{~illS.

Hoce}Jtaculmll eh}'li.
'1'!l01'aoio duct.

CysJic.
13G Give branches _of Splenic 11l'ter~T.
Punol'enlicre PUl'vre.
Gastric (Vasa Brevi1l.).
Pnncrenlicn i\lngnu.
Gustro-epiploioa Sinis11'a.
137 Give brunches of Superior l\-Icsentericartel'Y.
Inferior Punnrculico.dufldelluJ.
neD-colic.
Vasa lutestiui Teullis
OoliiJU Dexlra.
Colica Medin.
li~8 Give brunches of illferior mesenterie nrlery.
eolica Sinistru.
Sigmoid.
Snperior Hremorrhoid[ll
130 Give rclntion of the common iliac arteries.

~,

VCl'tdll'lll eohmm.

133 Givebrflllubes of snme.
PIneniC'.
Superior l\Iesentl;l'ic,
Ovnrhm illfemnle.
Gastric.
Suprarenal
lnfclior 1\IesC'ult'rie.
Coelinc Axis'.
Hep::tie.
Renul.
Lumbar.
{ Splenic.
Spermatic in mnlC'.
Sncrn 1\ledin
Tl}(~ bmncbes may be divided iuto t\yO sets: 1. Tuose supplying tbe
viscera. 2. 'I uuse distl'ibnll·d tu tue wul":l of the ahdumen.
Visceral BI'andwsRenal
Gastric,
Spermatic or Dvm·inn.
Coelia'~ Axh 1 Hepatie.
l Spleuw.
Parietal Bl'llnohe5SuperJur l\Iesentel'ie,
Phrenic.
Inferior }\:ft sl'nLeric,
:Lumbar.
Supm-rC'ual
Sacfll :I\:Icclia.
134 "'bat is the COI·lino Axis'?
It is a sl..lOl'tthick' trunk. about hnlfnnillch in length, wbieh arises
from the aorta opposite the margin of the diaphragm, and, pU3singnenrly
horizoutully forwar,1 (in the crect postun.') divides into three Inrge hrnuches,
the gastric, hepatic and splenic, occasiollnH giving off one of the phrenic

f

arteries
135 Give brnuches of the hepatic artery.
Pyloric,
"1]

G as t fO-lit

OC

].

ena

r Gnstro-epiploicn Dextra,

IS."

- .
• .
lPanoreatwo-duodcnuhs
SuperIOr.

lnfront.
PcritOl)CUlll, small illtesunes.
Sympathetic lH~ryes.
Snperior hWTIlOl'l'hoidallll'tel'Y·
DretcH'.
Outer Sidc.

Infront.
,I'el'if:.01l01un.
Small illt.ef'tilles.
Sympn,tlwtie nerveA.
Ureter.

(

m~hL

Common
Iliuc.

OutOI' side.

Vella C~Lva.
Right, common
iliac vein.
Psoas muscle.

~.

llllwt Side.

Left common
iliac yeill.

Loft
Common

)

Psoas mUA"
cleo

iliac.
/

Behincl.
J.Jllst two lumbar vertebrae.
Lcft comlllon iliac
vein.

Beltiwl.
TAts!; two Illm)Hu' vertelH'ae.

Hight and left. common iliac
veins.

14-0 G-ivel'elntioDs of illterortl iliac rtrtery.
In ji'OJIt.
Perit.oneum.
Ureter.

Outer side.
Psoas

ma~nus.

~)
Iliac.

,"

Inner stil(J.
Internal iliac yein;
Peritoneum.

Be7liml.
Ext.m'llfil iliac· vein (fLhove).,
Internal ilin,c voin.
]~unibo"8acral norye.
Sacrulll.
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1'I-t G-ivcl'l'lntiolls of' cxternnlili:w artery.
111/1'011/.

Noal'
POllpat't:.'s

].igamont.

Peritoncnmj intostines nnl]f:tsein"
' Spermatic yossels.,
.
(
. Gtmito-c1'lIl'ftl nervo (gemt:al,hl'ancll).
CiJ'elllnjh~x iliac veiJl~]~Yl1lphat:ic vossels ntH] g1:11111".

t

~.~

PSOflB

(

magnus,

TUnC'_ fnseia,

\,

Ex"",ml"',\
11 iue.

'-''',,--------''''-~

)

TIll/V/, 8idc.

Extol'nal iliac vein allil yaH
fereus at fomoral 111'011.

rlo~

,/

Behind.

'Extel'llnl iliac YPill.
Psoas Ulflg:nuCi,
nine fascla.

142 'VilaL does the word ClCli:w me-nil?
Lilerallllennillg' belly, hol'ow.
Pl-'rtniIJiIl,l! to Lhe l'avity of the nllllomeu, nblhnninlll
ll(IW chiefly used in the phrnsc ctl'linc axis.

01'

vl'lrtric111nt\

qUESTIONS AND ANSWJ>RS ON YISCERA. ContiJ1lll'd.
Snl:\llIYISIO'K-Trll<:

OW;,\NS OF VO!CJ.~ AND RESPIltATIOX.

\Vhfl.tn,ncl where is the larynx'l
Tlle purl, uf the wiudpipe in wbich vocalsolllld is m:u:leuurl I11wlultHcd;
the Ol'g:Ll1 ot' phonatioll. [t. b the l'ulargec1 flnd mudilied npper end of the
tnwlleil, with SOl11e assoei:tLe lllll'IS: as the epiglottis. It opens by the
tis illt.1I the pharynx; helolY, it, "lLvby is 'lireetly contimwn, with that of
tlHJ tracbptl or wimlpipe. it enuses the prlltllUCnlUCC of the throut
Adnm's tipple or pomnUl Adnmi.
2 Whnt is Lhe rel:ltinJ size of the br,rnx ill nlCn f1ml women r
Tbo larynx is larger ill lllen thflll in '-Yumen nnd hoys by abDUl,
third. In vuriou::; animals the larynx may he sitil1nled anywhere nlong
witHlpipc, or even in the bronchial tube. lt is !l"enernlly at the' top of
Ll'auhea. In birds thero are two larynges: one at Lhe top, the other at
bottum of the trncheu. The htter is ealltJ<l the syrinx.
;) What is the glottis?
It, is the mouth of the windpipe; the -opening nt Lhe top of the lurynx
1
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the fissure betwetllihe vocDI cords. It is Dlso upplied to the opening with
the conlignons limiting structures, us ll1 the expression 'oedema of the
glotlis/ milch as the term 'mouth' is used to include the lips. The veutral or anterior portion of the glottis, C:Illed glo:Us voordis; is bounded by
the true vocal cords j the dorsal or posterior part, glottis, l'espiratoria, hy
the iutr·rnal murgins of the nrytenoid cnrtilnges.
,1- \Vhnt is the epi~loltis?
A valve-like orgnn which helps to prevent the entrance of food find
drink into lhe larynx during deglutition'
5 "That arc the trne and false voeul cords? .
The superior 01' fulse vocal cords, so-callc'l because they nrc not directly concerned in the production of the vnice, nre two folds of lUUCOPS
membrane, each enclosing n de1icate rounded band, the auperior thyro-aryt~
enoid ligaments. 'l'he inferior 01' 11't1 C yocal cords, so called fl'Om their being concerued in the production of sound: are two strong fibruus hands (inferior thyl'O-ftrytenoid ligaments), covered on their surfnee by:t thin byer'
of mucous membrane.
Between the true nnd fnlse yocal canIs on puch side there is D recess
culled n ventricle or sinns of the larynx, whicb leads into a pouch, the sacculns lursngitis, which II:; ulsn ealled the sinus of l\lorgngni.
G N arne the cm·tilages of the lurynx.
They nrc nine in number, three single Dnd three pairs:
Single cnrtllages.,Thyroid.
Cricoid.
Epiglottis.

Paired eartilagesTwo arytenoid.
Two cornieuln lurj'ngis.
Two cuneiform.

From their generul structure they nrc nrrnnged as follows:
.HyulineYellowel,asticThyroid.
Epiglottis.
Cricoid.
Corniculu lurj'ngis.
Arytenoid (tbe tip of
Cuneiform.
this one is yellow elastic).
7 Name the ligllments of the lnrsnx.
Tllcy nrc If) in !lumber-a extrinsic ligament3, connecting the larynx
to the hyoid bone; lllld Hi intrinqic, binding its seveml cartilages together,
viz.Extrinsic ligmnents (3) arc theThyra-hyoid membrmie, hounded luterully by2 lateral thpro-hyoid ligaments 1 euch contain a nodule of cartilage,
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the cnrtilago idtieen.
Int'l'insic ligaments (Hi) ure thcCrico-tb'yl'oid 11ll:mllrnnfl.
2 cl'iuo-thyroid capsular ligaments.

2 crico-ul'yteuoid ligaments.
2 ul'ico:'l1l'ytenoid cnpsillal' ligmnents.

2 su periar thyro- arytenoid (situated in the i'nlse vocnleol'tls).
2 inferior Lhyl'o-nl'ytc',:oid (situated in the tl'l1C vocal eon1;;).
Hyo-epigllJLtiu ligamentTllyTo-cpiglu:tic liganwnt.
B glosso-(~piglottie folds.
8 Name nnel give nerve supply of the lll11sules of the larynx.
Tllcrcare eigh~; pairs of muscle.'! of Lho larynx, three of which
to the epigiolti"l. Thoy aro the uriuo-thYl'<licl , (~rteo-nl'ytennidell'l
Cricn-nrytenoideus Irlternli3, Tbyr o-arytnlloirl ellS, ~'''-r.rtenoidcllS,
glottideus, Al'yteuo {'piglott.irl(~us' slIpeJ'il.ll', nml Aryte11o-ppigloLtidens
ferior,
The sUlwrior lttryngeal nl'rves supply the nHWoUS membrane of
lnrynx and the Crieo-thyroid muscles. The i11fol'ior lar,Vllgt'ul ncrve
plies tile I'l'mninillg III IB cd f.' s. Tile Aryt,~IJuideus gets both nerves.
n Give blood supply of larynx.
The arteries of tile lnl'ynx: nrc the lnryngelll branehes dCl'h'erl from
superior and inferior ttl.noid. The veins accompany the al'teries;
::wcompaning the SlIIWri(lr laryllgetl1 [lrt\'l'y join the superior tbyroid
wilie,h opens i11Lo the iUlcruuljugnlar \'ei11 j ,yhile tho"e ueeompclllying
inferior laryugenlnrtery join tbe inferior thyroid vein ,ybie'l open:,; iUL<I
innominate vein. The Jylllpimlies teI'Illiuntaiu the deep eer\'ieal~plexns.
10 "Tb:lt is tile Lt'nu!lea?
ii/d'
'I'hi! traebea (_frC,111 G-n'ck \\ord, rough) 01' windpipe is Lhe nil'
of the body, heginuing nt the lIU'.\IlX and endillg fit Llw bJ'onehinl tubes.
is a museulo-lIll'll1hnltH'oll'< tube, SUfl'Ctll'd nndlJeld open by n series
many (Hi to 2U) e:1rtilage" 01' osseUI13 ring,;;, the 111'8L of whieh H
specwli7.ec1 (urllwitl) and lhe las: one or more of whieh nrc ytlriously
Hed to pro,.. . ido for tlJe ft'I'king of the single tl'aehcnl tube into n pair
right llnd left brolluLiaI I niles ll_)c'~Slt!u;:;), this is u bony hal' across the
er end of the windpipe, at the }1oiiit 'where Ihe tl'ncheu forks illtO lhl\
and left bronchi. Throllgh the Ial'yllX the tmdlea eomlllllilicalc3 with
lllOtltb nod nose und so with the extl.'ritll". and through the ill'ollellial
with the lungs; the air pagsing through it with pneh inspiratio11 and
tion. The trudlcn exists in all yertehrute.. which breathe' air with

11 ~l

is snbjeetto vcrylittle vUl'iation in character, It is ubOllt: f(lnl' and
one-huH lnehf's 1011g. ext.ending from the sixth cervical to the fourth dorsal
where iLbl'anc1ws into tue,lJl'onobi, lying along the !'opinal eolnllln, the oesopbngus interposing between it and the vertehme. ILs nyomge diameter
is fOIlI'·fifths of an ineh in the cadaver, the nntera-posterior a Lril.le less, bllt,
both nre smnller rluring lifo.
11 Giye blood a11f1 Lorve supply of traehetl.
By tlw inferior thyroid artedes. The veins terminate in the thJroitl
ycuOUS plpxlIs. Tbe !leI'YOS from pllculilogustrie, and its reeulTel1t bm.lH.:he:-; from the sympflthdie.
12 Des('ribe the tight bronohus (tlll'OnL).
Tile right bronebus is about nne iucb in length. It is shorter nnd
wic1~rthan tlw left, anll in c1iree:ion !l101'c h·.Hizontul ill it;;; p:1ssnge to the
I'ilflt of the luug.
It gi\r e3! three bl'tHJO'12~ to it.; IU'Ig'.
IB Des{'ribe the ldt 1Jrol1ehns.
The Idt II1'011Chus is sm:lIlel', longer and more obliqne tlmn the right,
being nen.rly two illl.'hes in length. It enters the root of the left Inng opposite the sixth dorsul vI'rtt'bm, ahlllil. an inch lOIH'!' than the right bl'onellU3.
1L p:I.S~CS helloath tho nrell of t.he nol'!:n. oros",-s in front of tue mwpbagu:-l,
tlle thonwie duet aud descending Horttl, awl bas tlJe left pnlll111lllny artery
lying :11,lhst above Hud tIH~_n in fwot vI' it. It. divide::> into two lH'Hnclles
for·tbis Inll;';;.
1,:1 W1mt:lrc t.he lungs?
The 11lllgS (L-:din, pulmones, from whi~h eolllCS '~plllmonar'y") firc
two lnl'ge Ol'gUIlS, which occupy n great pal't of the chest cfiYity, one in
('neh side of it, and sep:u'llted from Clteh other hytlle heJll't;tllcgulleL, the
gl'cnt bloud~\'lw:lt'ls, and ut.1wl' slmutul'cs in the mecliastinnl space. They
(Olllllllmh:nle wilh the plinrynx thl'OU.':~,-Jl Lhe trncbCil, find me organs of 1'08pi1',d:ion ill :lll'-hrentllilig yertebrat.es. The lungs nre formed hy repeated
slIhdi\'i,.don of Llw bnuH:hes of L1Hdl' bronelli whieb finally end in saccubr
dilalations vnlled infnoclihll!n. The inl'undiblrla and air. passages immediately lending t.o 111('111 are lw);et with ajl'-uclk These air-eolls or alveoli
llrc from i-flO to 1-70 of an inch in dirrmetnr. They nrc furnished with a
dose eilpiJ!n.ry network in whit',h the brunches frum the pulmonary nrt.ery
t'cnninate, and the blood is sepnrate-I from t1le air only by the eapillul'y
wall tlml the thin :ll\'(~olal' epithcliuIlI of the :lil'-ecll". This assemblage of
minule Sfl':uulnx urd1l1B and air-bclring tnbc3 is bound up by connective
tissue into cOlllpllraLiveiy uOlnp:wt Inng3. Tile bl'onchilll tlrteries and veins
provide [01' the llltrition of the pul,u,jl1ilI'X stl'ue~ures. LYlIlphatles abound
and therc Hre numerous lyrnphulie glands. Eueh lnng I;;; pyramidal in form,
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its base resting on the diaphragm and its apex rising about nn inch above the
clavicle. The right lung is divided iota fin upper, a middle and lower lobe;
the left one simply into un npper and lower. At the inner side of ench
lung, fi little above the middle, the bronchus nnd hlood-ves::els enter, forming
the root of the lung j and except for this nttuchmcut tbe lung lies free in Its
plenral cnviLy, which it cornplelelytills. The lung is elastic and nlwaJs on
the stretch. The blood. in pa~sing through the lungs, gives off carbon
dioxide Lo the air in the alveoli anc~ receive3 oxygen
This absorption and
eliminat ion seems to be a simp Ie 11H'0IUlUicul propose, and independrnt of
any secrclillg or other udivity of Lhe epithelial cells.
15 (j-ive Dcn'e supply o~ the lung.
The nerves urc supplied from the anterior amI posterior plllmonnry
plexuses, formed chiefly from the sympathetic and pneumogHstric.
Filmnellts from thnse plcxusl's accompany Lbe bronchial tubes, upon
which they are lost. SmHll ganglia are formed upon thc.'3e nerves.
Hi Give wl'igbt, capacity, color und specific gravity of the lungs.
The two weigh furty-two ollnces, the rigut one t\yO ounces heavier llUlD

AXA'I'mrY IN A NCT

18

Give arterics nTIlI nerves to the pleura.
Intcrnnl IlHlmmm'Y, intereost:L1, mnsoulo~pbrcl1io, thymic, perienrc1ino
nurl bronchial.
The veins correspond to the arteries.
The l;vmphutics are numerous.
The nerves Ilre from the s.ympathetic nnel phtcnio.
l!l \Vhnt is the brond ligament of the lung?
The visceral lnyel' of the pleurn ufter covering the toot of the lungcome together directly beneath it, tlnd form n clouble~l[lj'erec1, triangular
eht'et, extending vet'tionll.y from the root of the lung to the diaphragm, and
Jute rally 1 from tbe lung to the mediastinal pleurn. This folel is the bl'oufl
ligul11cnt of the lung.
20 Give rela:tiol1s of nscencling llorta.
[/I Fi"Ollt

Pulmonary artory.
R-i~ht auricular appendix.
Pericardium.

the left.
Capacity, nearly seVl:'n and o:l€-half pints. The entire respiratory Sllr~
fnce is more thnn 870 square feet.
The color before birth is reddish~brown j all inflation it changes to a
rose pink j in early adult life it is gruyish-wbiLe; in eurly middle life it becomes brownish in spots and strcuks j and in 0111 age it is often bluish-bluck.
Its specific gravity varies from 0.34·5 to 0.74G, wilter being 1000.

Whnt is the ple"rn (Greek word side)?
It is tile principal serOllS membrane of tbe thora.'\:, the shut suc, hav~
ing u serous surface, whioh lines the '.valls of tile chest, and is l'etlectt'd
over tile surface of each lung. Therc arc two pleurae, right und left, completely shut off from eudl 01 her. E:ll~h is divided into a parietal or costul
luyer and a visuer:l! or pulmonury Inyer. Like the other serous membraDt's, the pleune nrc moistened witb fl serous seeretion 1 which serves to
fuciliute the movements of the lungs in the ehest. Diffcrent portions of
tbe parietal layer nre distinguished by special nnml'sl wuich indicate tllPir
position.
The costal pleura is that which lines the ribs. costnI cartilages, and
intcrmedinte mllseles.
The cliapbrngmatie plellrH is nml which is nUnched to the rliaphragm.
The mediastinal pleura is that whiuh is attnched to the udjaccnt strlJC~
hucs in the medinstinum.
The cervical plctlm is that which covers the dome of the lung.
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Ar('h of Aort.u.~.
AFcomllug'

Sup81'ior cavil.
Hight auricle.

Plllmo~al'Y

Left Side.
flt·i:ery.

Pori lOll.

Behind.
Hight plllmonm'y artery.
Left auricle.
Pericardium.

17

21

Give brunehcs of same.
The only bmnubes of tbe ascending aorta arc the two coronury arteries.
They supply the heart, and fire two in number, right and len, arising neur
the eonlmelldemeut of the aort:l immediately nbove the free margin of the
semilullar valvps.
22 Give relations of the tral1svcrse porlion.
ABOVE,
Left iml'omiufLte vein.
Innominato mtol'}'.
Left carotid.
Left subclaviun.
InFJ'Ont.

PlourllO and lungs.
Henmins or thy:mus gland.
Left. puftumognstl'ic nerve.
Left phrenic nOl'\'O.
Left superior cardiac ncrve.
Left supr~riol' inte1'costal vein.

Behind.
rrraehea.
Deep cardine pleXlls.
(]~sophagus.

Thoracic duct.
Left 1'o01ll'1'ent llGrve.

;'1')
1""

BELOW.
BiI'Ul'CRtion of pulri:lollnry artery.

Remains of ductus ft1'tcl'ioSIlS.
Superficial cardiac plexus .
. Left recurrent no1'\'o.
Left bronchus.

2H

Give brunches of the ureh aorta.
The branches given off from the meh -of the.nortanI'c -three in number:
the innominate arl-cry, the left common en-rolin, and the left suhuluvinn.
24- Give relation of innominate artery.
JIl Front.
StCl'llUlU.

Storno-hyoid and Storilo-thyroid musclef'!.
Remains of thymus g-land.
Loft. innominate alHf rightiuIQl'iol' thJl'oid veins.
Infol'iol' cPl'vicnl caTtliu(', branch f.rom right pnclllnogustIic nol'''I"o.

E:I!'tWllnlly.
Integnm.ont :md supol'ficial fascifl
Deep conica,l fascia..
Platysma.
. Sterno-mastoid.
Sterno-hyoid.
StorIlo-thyroid.
Omo-l1yoid.
DescclIdens and Commui:demls
hypoglossi non'os.
Stortlo-mastoid artery.
Superior and middle th~'1'oid
veins.
Anterior jugular vein.
Internal jngnlar vein.
Pneumogastric nerve.

(

Right innominate vl'dn.
Hight pnemllogastric norve.

1,,·
nominate
Al'tery.

Left Sid".
Hemuius of thymus.
Left carotid.
IJcft inferior thyroid vpin;
fl'l'ltche/t"

Behind.
Tl'achel1.

25

Give relations of the left common carotid 1horacic lJOTtion.
Inji·ont.
Sternum.
Sterno-hyoid and Sterno-thyroid ml1sclp,s.
Left innominate vein.
Hemains of thymus gillml.

Intcl'na lly.
Innominato art,ery.
Inferior tlrv:roid veins.
I-t,emain,s of thymus gland.

LtlIc common
CaJ'otid
'l'llOJ'aclc
PO'tllll!

ExteJ'nally.
Left rmeumogashic llet<ve.
Loft pleul'fL and IUllg.
Loft sulJelavi:m artery.

Behind.
Trachea.
Qi.;sophngufl.
Thoracic duct.

2fi

Give relation of the common carotid urtpl'y.

Intcl'JlulIy.
']~l'achoa.

Common
carotid.

'l'hyroid gland.
Hecl11'l'ont laryngeal nerve.
Inferior thyroid ~artel'Y.
J"uryl1X.
.

Pharynx.

Bel/tilt?

Longus colli.
Sympathetie nervo.
Ruetus capitis [l,nticus mujor,
Inferior thyroid mtery;
HeclIrl'ent lal'yngealllel.'\'c.

~
Rifl7lt Sitk
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27

Give relations and braIlches of extermtl carotid.

Brunches-The external carotid artery gives off eight brunches, which,
for cUllvenience of dl'sl'rip1;ion, may be divided into four sets.
AnterirrPosteriorSuperior Thyrohl.
- Occipital.
Lingual.
Posterior Auricular.
Facial.
TerminulAsceudingSuperficial Temporal.
Ascending PhafJugNll.
Internal Maxillary.
ExtOl"Jin7fll·

Skin, snpcl'lieial fascia.
PlatysmtL and deep fascia.
Anterior hordor of Sterno.mastoid.
Hyp:::glossalllcrve.
J"inguul and facial veillS.
Diga,stl'ie and Stylo-hyoid muscles,
Parotid gland with facial nerve [l,ud tempol'o-maxillarY vein in its substance.
Internal carotid artery.

EX:tl!'nal

In fl'Ol1t.
H,amus of jR'\\".

(J:trIlUIl .

Bel/iIU7.
Pal'otid gland.
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Inlerl/lllly.
Hyoid bone.
.

Brunches of the third or spheno-mnxillary portion of internul mn:).-; 1luI'YAlveolar.
Vidi1ln.
J nfru-orbitul.
Pterygo-palntinnc.
Posterior or Descending Palatine.
1.'.'nso- or Spheno-palatine.
Do Give rebLinDs of intel'llal cUI'otid artery.

Pharynx, ,

Superior IM'yllgcal uel'YO.
Stylo-glossus.
Stylo-phal'yllwms .
Glosso-phal';yngealllCl'Ve.
Pat'oUd gland.

28

Give brunches of superior thyroid.

Hyoid.
29

30

12l'i

Superior Laryngeal.

Snilerfieial descending (Sterno-mastoid).
Crieo-lhyroid.
Giy'c branches of lingual artery,'
II~'oic1.
Snblingnal.
Dorsalis Lingnm.
Unnine.
Give branches of fnub1.
Cervical BrancbesFt'.vial Brunches _
Inferior of Ascending Palntine. .I\Inscnlul'.
Tonsillar.
Inferior Luhinl.
Sl1bmnxillnry.
Inferior Coronary.
Submental.
Superior Coronary.
l\InsClllfll'.
Laternlis Nasi.
Angnlar.

E:t(cJ"lIally.

Skin, snpel'licial nlld deep fascifl'
Platysma.
Stel'no~maBtoid.

.;~:t;i~;~:::;:::':~::<!

occipital m',

'l g JnTH.
I
P tiro t-H
Stylo-glo8sus aiul Stylo-phal',}'u_
geus HluHeles.
Glosso-pharyngeal neryo.
Phm''yllgeal hranch of the P1Wllltlogastric.
I.11tcl'nal jllgllllU' vein.
PneuTllogastric, nerve.

(/~ ~)
Internal
carol,lll

",

______

Infor1urll!l.
Ph:U'YllX.

Superior laryngeal norve.
Asconding pharyngoal artory.
Tonsil.

/'

Bcltillrl.
Hectns capitiR an/ieuR major.
Sympathetic.
Superior laryngeal 1101'\'0,

31

Ghe bnnclH's of oc(·ipitnl.
IVluscnlnr.
AuriculaI'.
Sterno-mastoid.
l\feningeal.
Arleria Princeps Cervicis.
?J2 Give branches of posterior auricular.
Styla-Mastoid.
Auricular.
1\,1 astoid.
33 Give brunches of [lsecmling pharyngeal.
Prevertebrul
Pharyngeal.
1\fcllingen1.
84 Give brnnches uf superficial temporal.
Trnnsvcl'se F'aeial
JHirlflle Temponll.
Antt·rior Auricular.
35 Give branches of internal IlHl:xilJUl'j'.
Brunches of the first or max-diary portion of the internal maxillary.
Tympanic (noterior).
Small Meningeal.
1\Iic1c1le Meningeal.
Inferior Dental.
Branches of the second 01' pterygoid portion of internal ll1nxillnry.
JU[lsseteric.
Deep Tempornl.
Pterygoid.
Buccnl.

Give branches of intermll {'arotieI.
The brunches given off from the internal carotid arcFrom tbe Petrous portion
Tympanic (intcl'nnl or deep).
Art.erine Receptaculi.
From the Cavernous portion
Anterior 1\Ieningeal.
{
Ophthalmifl.
Anterior Cerebral
.l\Iiclclle Cerebral.
From the Cpl'ebrnl portion
) Posterior Communicating.
t Anterior Choroid.
Give brallehes of oph thalmic artery.

-'
J

Orll\tal gronp-

Laebrymnl.
Supra-orbital.
Posterior Ethmoidal.
Anterior Ethmoidal.
Pnlpebral.
Frontnl
NnRtl1.

un

Giyc iJrnlH',hrs of anterior (~erehrnI.

OouInr gronpl\iusouIur.
Auterior ciliar;v.
Short ciliar.y.
Long eiliar.v.
Arterin Centrnli~ Retinn~

]26
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A.ntero~mec1ian·and· Ganglionic.
l\1iddle and Internal Frontal.
Anterior and Inturnul Frontal.
Poeterior and InternulFrontnl.
Giye branches of middle cerehral.
Antero-Iuterul Ganglionic.
Aseencling Frontal.
External and Inferior Frontal.
Ascending Parietal.
Pnrieto-sphenoidnl.

lJI,j'font.

Skin and supol'Jicial faseia.
Platy,Hun [uHl deep cenrical fascill,
Steriio-mastoid.
Phl'B11ic ncrve.
Scalenus antiens,
Subclllyian vein.

Giye the relation of the lirs1i portion of the right snbeluvinn flltery.
In jl'OlIl.
Sldn, slIperlicial l'ase.ia.
Platysma, deep fascia.
CltL'icnlar origin 01' Sterno-mastoid.
StCl'llO-llyoid and Storno-thyroid,
Interllal ,jugulur and vortebral veins.
Pnoumogastric, cardiae, mId phrelJ1C nOITes.
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Abolle,

Brachial plexus:

(~'''''''V'~'''

Bolow,
Pleum,

i\rtCI'V

S~~Olltl

POl'tion.

/
Behind.

Pleura llnd .Middle SCtLlellllH,

Give the relntions of thetihird portion.
BCl/()(/th.

Ploum.

Behind.

HeClll'rcllt Im'V"l1geal 11Orve,
Symllflthetic, '
Longus colli.
Necl~ of 111'st rib.

4,2

~
Aho!.'!:.

Giye the relations of the first portion of the left snhehlVian.
Inji'ont,
Pleura and left lung.
Pneumogastric, cardia, IIIHI phrenic norves.
Loft clU'otid IIrtel'Y.
Loft hlteruaJ jngulllr, vertebral, and innominate veins.
Stol'llO-thyroid; Stcrno-hyoid, and Stemo-mastoid 11lllSClcR.
Inner 8id(', '
Trachea
(Esophagus.
'1'lIoraeic duct.

~
Suia:la.,lull )
A j tel'y.

Outo/' Side,
Pleura,

lkhilla,

(Esophagus and thoracic duct.
Inferior cervical glmglioll oj' sympnthrtie.
Longus colli and vort.ebral column.

43

InjJ'ollt,

Skin aml superficial fascia.
PlatYsma and deop cfJnicnl fascia..
Doscendillg brlinches of cel'vical plexus. NOl'\'C to Hllhclavills musclo
Subcla:\ius llluscle, snpmscapular llrtcry.
~I:he external jugnlar and tranSVfJrse conical veins.
The clavicle,

Brachial plexus.
Omo-hyoid,

SU1Jclnvian )
Art~ry

'l'hi]'[l·Pol't,Jon.

Below.

]<,irst rib.

/
Behind.
Scnlenus lllcdius.

Give hl'llnehes of the snhelayian.
Tlwre are four branches, and all four-the yertebrnl, the internal mamille thyroid nxis, and the superior intercostal, generally urise from
first portion of the vessel, on the left side, buL 011 tbe right side the su~
i"ntercoslal arises from the seeond portion of Lhe vessel.
Ghre the hrunches of the vertebral.
CerviculGrnninlLateral Spinal.
Posterior l\Ieningen1.
l\Inscular,
Anterior RpinaI.
Posterior Spinal.
:Posterior Inf'r Cerebellu1'

Giye the relations of the seeond portion 01' the suhclavian.
'Vhat do the vertebral form?

ANATmry IX A :STT
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Sm~LI..

48

Give h1':1ne11e8 of the basilar.

Transverse.
Antl:rior Inferior Cerebellar.
49

Give lJrnnulws of posterior cerebral.
Postero-merlinll Gnnglionic.
Posterior Choroid.

50

Give brllllches of thyroid axis.
Inferior thyroid.

Superior Cerebellar.
Posterior Cerebral.

Postero-Interal G-nngHonio.
Throe Terminal.

SUpl'3scllpulul'.
Transvel'snlis colli.

Give brnudl€s of the inferior thyroid.
Inferior Luryllgenl.
Tracheal.

CEsopimgeal.
Ascending CCl'vicnJ.

l\1l1sculnr

52
53

Give branches of the trnnsvf'l'salis colli.
They nre the snperfichtl cervical and the post-erior scapular.
Give the hrnnches of intel'llnl mammary.
Comes Ncrvi Phrenici (Snperior Phrenic).
Anterior Intercostal.
l\Iec1instinal.
Pericardiac.
Sternnl.

5J

Perfornting.

]Htlsculo-phrenic.
Superior Epigastric.

What divides the subclavian artery into three portions?
The Scalenus nnticus rnusele

THE VISCERA.-Continucd.
SCH_DIVTSIOX_FH1"XAHY 81"S'I'lor.

1

"'''"bat is the funetion of tbeurinar.v sY8tem?
The dnuble function of nppropriationnnd elimination belongs both to
the alimentary and the respiratory systems, each being concerned in the.
snpply (If liew material, and also in custing off of effete substances, but
the nrinary system is simply exnretory ~ its nnly otliee is relieving the body
of certnin wuste produots. which, if nllowed to remain in it.. would injure
-the organs and ultimately destroy life.

Whnt nrc tb~ organs of tllP nr'innr.v systemt
They are tile IWlI 1\i(lJle'ys, whidl fnrm the tHine from lhe 1l1nterinlR
fUl'uisbed by the blood; the ureters, du(\ts whicli eonvey the urine awny
JrOlll the kidneys; the bladder, a reservoir in which the urine is stored nntll UirCl1l11stnnees nre couvpnic'nt fOl' its disclIal'ge, anel t.he urethra, a tulle
through which the urinG passe,:; from the hlnddel' nnel is HnaH.v voided.
,) WJm f is the kidney (Idte, the belly i neCI', nenr)'!
TlJlb fl01l1 Ileer we get 1he word nephril is.
H is a gl:llldnlar sj,rllUGllI'C wb(~se fLluetion is the pnrililmtion of the
hloflc! by the excretion of the urine.
'J Givn pO,';itiOll, t~olor, dimensions und weight IJf the kidneys.
They nre sHunted in tlie loins, opposite Uw upper lumbar verlebrne,
lJehin(l the Jleritonelllll, cmbedded it fut and eappetl h;r thc mll'cnnls or
supnlrellal enp.;ulcs,
TIle left is somewhat (nhout lIulf fin inch) higher tbull the right, which
leures room for the lin-r. They nrc purplish-brown in colon, about fOllr
irH:hes Idng, 2% broad ~1l1(1 l~:; thick; ther weigh ahout 4-% ounces.
.5 What holds the lddnuys in position?
They nre hele: in pltwe by tllf'lr \'e"'!'l(!Is, the peritoneum and tlle nbullllant faUy,LisSIIC in wltiell they tire cmuel1dcd tll1fl whieh constitutes the
I'adipose cupsnJ",."
fi Giye the robLioos of the kidneys.
Tllp upper end of eneh kidney is cnpped hy a su prarenal hotly, wbieh
lups ovel' upon the front surface and inner border. The hind surfaec of
cneh is in relation to the lnRt rib, the dinplIrngrn nnd tue qnndmtns lumhOl'llIll, find P,;oas lllllgnus lnmwles. The uuterior surface of tlJc right kidney is related from alJll\'e downward to 1110 Snpl'fll'ClUl.l body, Hvpl', duode1111111, flSPClldi"g eolon, :IlJO jGjl1110-ileUlll
The anteriol' surface of the loft
Ii:idllP)' til the suprarenal hody, Rpleen, stonHw!l, puncreas, splenic /lesure,
rloFcenrling- {'olon :-Inti jejnnn-ilelll11.
'; Give the sll'uelure of the kidney.
A see1j()Jl of the kidne.,' (li;;;plays an out.er cortical sub~tancc, darker
und so[tVl' than tho resl, eonS:stlllg cllieily of uriniferous tuhules nnd mnlpiglliull eOl'puse,les; the inner or medullftl'y substDnee is composed of llumerous dist1Jwtly strhtted conical nl\lsses 01' mnJpigbiull pyramids, wbose
bflses nre din_l,oLelI pcripllGndlY1 while tlwil' apieGs cOllvMge to\\'flrd tile nnlerior, ending ill papillae. wbiub project into the ulwiliY of the pelvis. Tbere
ure from 8 to .1'~ such pyramids, c'omposed mainly of minute straight and
luoped nrild[erous t!lbul(~s, wlIiuLJ proceed frum the uortical substance to
ope.ll on the pnpilhe One snell papilla or a set of several pupillae, pro2

They foTm 1110 basilar artery.
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trudes into n eomIJ~trtl1lent of the genenll cayiLy culled a enl,Yx: the enlJces
unite in three infundibula, the tlcginnillg of the genernl c:wity of tLa l;;:idney, the pelvis, whieh is ul"lrJ tho fUllnel-shaped heginuing of the lH' eter,
the tube by whioh the Ul'ill\~ pn3ses to th\: bladder.
8 'VJmt is the hilnm?
The hilulll of the kicllll1y is the plnee on the median or cone-ave side of
the kidney, corresponding to the place of the sear on the bean, where the
ureter goes out und Lhe Yes:>cls uml nerves enter.
!J \VLillt is Lbe enpsule of the kidney, Hunting kHlney, aSlll'gioal kidney?
The capsule of the kidney is a smooth libroU5 membrane olosely investing the Idrll10y and fnl'llling its ouLel' (~on.t;.
Flontillg lddoey is Due wbieh 1m., oeoolilo loose and displaoed in the
abdomen.
,
81lrgimd kidw'y i3 a term somewhat loosely n,pplied to nepbritic conditions, sel.'ondury conditions Ln lliischid fnrtllcl' down in tl.1e llrinar:r tl'nnt."
Illit especially to supperative pyelon:~phritis mising J'rom cystitis.
10 'Vhat is Lbe pi!lvis (,1' SiUIB of Lho kiduey?
It ii3 the conen,rity or 1'c-cntrnnce at Lhe hilum of tl.w ldoucy.
11 'VIHlt nrc the cnlyces of Uw kiduey?
They arc the unp-Jikc or infuudib1lliform hegil1nillgs of the ureter in
tbe pelvis of the kidney. SlllTollllding the apices of the lllHlpighiall pyramids,
each reoeiving llSlHtlly more than one pyramid. There are frolll 7 to 13
such ealyc~s, converging nnd nuiting in the infuudilwla, whkh in turn
combine til for III the lwlris
12 'Vlmt ut'e tbe iufundilJuht of the Jddncy·r
(u) Tue calyces; (b) lhe two or three main (Jid,,·dons of the pelvis of'
the kicltlCy, formed by tJJ(~ cOllllnenee of tile enlyces.
In 'Vlmt arc tbe papillae of the kidney?
'l'ltey are the npkes of the lllalpigl1iLUl pyl':llll:d~, nlso call1'd m:llllmillne.
1'1 'Yhat are the mnlpigllian pyr:unids?
They ar£ pnle~rcddisb oonhml masscs forming the medullary part of
the killney, wh03e apicl'.~ [lrojed into Lbe ettlYl~l':; \)£ the pelvis of the ]ddney,
and are c:illed papilluc,
15 'Vhat are tl.1e malpighiau e..ll'pllsules or bodie::;'~
Tiley nrc t.he glomeruli of tlw kidul'y surrounded by its capsule. 'l'hest~
form the tel'lninulioll'" pf the branehc3 of the uriniferolls tubules, ocenr ill
the eorLieal substanee of Lbe kidney, and are about 1-100 of nn inoh in
diameter. They are Jonncd of tile f'xpnndcd cud of the Lube invaginated
by the bUlleh of blood·yesstds CIJJ1stitllting the glomerulus whieh thus arc
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emhraced in a double eplthelial sac, nnr1 Hw hlood is separated from the
lumen of the tuhule hy tlHl vnseu1::Lr wall Hud the epithelium of the inne-1
lnyer of the capsule. There is reaSon to think that these bodies do most
of the seeretion of the \\"ater ilnd less importnnt sults of the urine, the remmnder of t.he work of seurcting the urine being dO~le by the epithelinl
cells of thn uriniferous tubules.
Hi \Yhal; is a malpighhl1 tuft r
It, is the glomerulus or vnsenlnl' network or plexus in rr lllulpighinn
body.
17 \Vho was l\Ialpighi?
I\-lnreeJlo J\lalpighi (Hi28-lH) was un Iialiall anatomist and p1lY8ioIogi~t

IS

n"-hat is the cortical substnnce of the kidney?
is tho onter jlflJ't of the kidney~sulJstallce, willetl oontains the glom-

n
eruli.

\Vhut 31'e t1~1C eolllllllls uf Heroin?
Named after E ..r. Bertin, a French anatomist (1712-81). They nre
the prolong:ltions inwards of the eortbd sub3tullee of tho kidney between
the pyramids.
·20 "'hnt. nre the tubes of Ferrin?
'f hese tubes make the pyramids of Ferrin.
Tlwy are in the cortienl substance und arc convoluted.
21 "Thut ure tbe pyramids of Ferrin?
The.y nre formed by u huudle of strnight ronal tubule3 which (',onslitute the medullary rays, so named on accouu!; of their I':Hliution from the
medulla.
22 What are tiJe tubes of Bellini?
The)' ure the exel'e!;ory tubes opening on the papilla. The.Y!lte
straight tubes.
2~1
What nn~ the tllhes of Heule?
The tulles of Henle CGunect those of Bellini and F~rrin. They nre
looped tuhes.
2" What is the capsule of }\Iuller?
It is the clialated extremiL,Y of a tube of Ferrin investing the .lHaJpighinll luft prolHlbly by t.yO layers, similnr to tile pleural investment of the
lungs.
2.j Give uerve snpply of the kidney?
F'rom the renal plexus, whieh is fOl'med ]),Y filaments from tLc solar
plexus and the lesser spluuuhnie ncrve.
20 Give blood supply of the kirlney.
HI
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It is fl'Om the 1'enal artery :md ronal vein. (u) afferent (ves3els cup'yiug to), (b) efferent vessels (cfl.rrying from).
The kidney is very nl~i:ndar. Tile larger arterial In'[lllch<'s: if tmeed
in seetioll from the poit,t at whiuiJ tl.wy piprue the bottom of the sinus, "ill
be found to run up between the pyrnmids (If lUulpigbi tu subdivide at their
bases into eortioo· medullary arches which lie hcVween the cortex and medulla, giving aU m'teri()le~ in both clil'eClicll"'s, the corl-ieal hl'tltlelHl;l snppl,yiug afferent twigs to the glOlllQrl1li within the lmpsllics or BOWlllfLll.
The medlllillry bra.nche;; l'liliniog ill\Yiu'dj to form pl~xllses [Lrounc1 the
strnight und looped tnblll\!s uf the .i\Jalpighhlll pyl'dmi,ls. Tho effcreuL
vessels of the i\Jalpighilln glomeruli form a capillary p:oxus aroullll the
nriniferous tuhules and tel'lllinate 1ll1\'H~d \'eiL1~.
The sllrfuec of LlJe ki,lney l'I',Ut,ives 5111a!l eolinternl arteries wbieb puss
tbrongb the fatty eapsule from the Ruprnrl'nal, spermatic and lumhnr Yessels. The snperlteinl veins lLPlh'lU' in the form of little stellate gronps
(stars pf V el'hayen) whilJh eommnllie~lte with the venous plexns in tbe
udipn,:,e eapsnle and by mellns of this with the vi~lJemJ nnd parietal yeillS
in the neighborhood.
They are vl'ry distinet when the organ is congested.
27 Give lymphatius 01' kidney.
The l'elHLI lymplmlk:'! mil)' be didrled into two sets, eapsuInr and parenehymatom:. Th p ,\' terminate in a series of glands lying with the rennl
vessels in the suhp(~dtfJlIeal tissne: anel their conteuts ure ultimately C('11'
veyed into the rceeptficulnm chyli.
28 '''lInt is Lhe ureter?
It, is the exuretory dnct of the kidlH~Y; a til be eOllveyillg the nrine to
the bhtdc1l~r, where that !'truuture exisls. HS in mammals or iuto the c!onea,
ill case DO hhlddcr exists. III mun the L1l'l~tel' is n vcry slender tube, [r,ml
15 10 18 inehes long, 1'1Inr.ing from the pelvig of the kidney to the base of
the bladder, at the p:lstpl'i'll' illigle of I,he trignnllill. It resls chieUy upon
the Psoas musules, behind the peritoneum. Us structure inelmles a /lIH'OUS
Udit!;: longitudiual and Uil'Olllnr llllEiclIlnr fibres , and a lining of mncous
me1.nhl':lne witb vessds anrl uervcs froll] v:nious sourccs. The ureter
piercc.:; the wall of the hladder ve.)' ubliqnely, l'unlliu:; for nearly an inch
bellinll the lllllsculm' and 1ll1ll'DUS e0<1t5 of tbat visul1s.
20 Give arterics anrl nerves of tlll~ ureter.
TLe arteries nrc bnlllCUe'i frol11 the renal, spl~l'lIlalic, itJternal iliac,
nnel inferior vesieal.
The nerves [lrc from the inferior mesenteric, spm'lll11tie and pelvic
plexuses.
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'Vhnt is the blllllder?
The bladder (vcsica ul'inll1'in, "Lhe urinary bl:uldel'/' nlw:lys lwi7lg
mount when thc DOlln
not qualifierl) is the reservoir in wbich thc urine i",
colleeted from the ureters,
31 How many coats hus the hlnddel'?
It bas four: the mueou'.l: whieh is ?eurcst tbe cavity j and then, in
o!'c1eI', the nreolnr, the mnsculnl', :lnll tue scrOllS.
H:a "'hat is the tl'igonutll?
it. is a triangular space or mea at the base of the urimll'y hlndder,
whose apex is at the beginning of the uretbm, and whose othel' two angles
nye HI: tile points of entrnnee of the ureters into the blndder; more fully
eulled tri!!onum vesieaI.
an 'Vhat i"l '1 he form, sizlJ and pmition of the blnrldel'?
'Vbcn lhe llimlder is eOllnpsCl1, its muuous walls fall together-in sneh a
way tllnt a sagitlal section shows the line between them in the sbape of a V
wil h tltlcquul and widely spread firlllS, the point of the V indicating the
opening of the urethra.
It is 3x5 inche~ and holds n.bont a pint.
III the child the bladder is almost un abdominal orgau j but in the
ndlllllt i:'! in the pclvis.
3·1 '''hat is the lU'n.chus?
It is a flbrolls (lorel exteuding' from the fUllllus of the bladder to the
umbilicus. [t l'''lll'CSetlts in the adult a parL of the sac of tlw allantois und
llssodnte allantoiu vessels of the fetus, whose eavities have been obliterated.
It is that intra-abdomlU::l~ section of the nuvel-string wlJieh is constitutc(l
by so llHWb of the allllutoie S:le anel the hypogastric ltrteries llS becomes imperviilus: the seeLilln l'clllailJillg pPITious being the hllllhler lt1Hl snperior
vesie,ul urlel'ies
It sometimes remains lwrvions, us H malformntion, when
tlte child lIlay urinate by the navel.
;]5 'Vhat is the tJllntltois?
A fetal appendage (If most verlehrutes~ (level oping us [l sal', or dh'vl'tieuluUl 1'1'O1ll tile 1-">5tel'io1' portion of the intestimll euvity, It is one of
the organs (1f lhe embl'yo of all amniotic vertebrn.tcs, or thosp \vhich deyelOjl an amllion, but is wanting or is Jllnst rlHliull?,ntury in amphibialls and
thoLes.
In birth; unl1 reptiles it is brge and performs a respirutory fuuction,
and in mrrtllmtLls conkibll Les to form the 'umbilical cOl'rl aud placenta. Its
exterior primitively consists of mp50blusl, its cavity reeeiving the secretion of the primordial kidnpys ('Vo llIhll bodies), So mlleh of the sac as
remains lwrviolls within the hody of the embryo beuomes 1he nrinary blnd-
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01', in some degree, u urillu:',Y passage.
The umbilicul urtcries and veins course along the elongaterl stalk of
the sac, which becomes Lbe umhilical cord, and tbat part of these allantoic
vessels ,vithin the bony which doe" lJot remtlin pervious becomes the urachus or round ligurlJenl of the li\er.
The expfinded extremity {)f the alluutois, in most mammals, unites
1Vith the alludoD, to form the plaecntu. In those yertebrale3, ns mammals,
in 'wbich the umbilieul vesiele bas but a short perioc1 of activity, the allnntois chieny susttlillS the functions whereby the fdus is (lourisbed by the
blood of tbe mother, alJd hns its own blood al'terifilizec1, In parturitioll, so
much of-the allantois as is outside of the borly of the fetus is east oft', the
separation taidng place at thl~ n~l\'l'l.
ali What ii:; the uvula veswa~;; .
It is a sligllt projeclioo of 1l111COllq memLlTfll1c from llie hI adder into
the cystic orillce of tile urethrfi.
37 Give blood supply of bladder.
The arteries of the blnc1der [lre the superior' and inferior yesh:nl, and,
in the fellude, the uterine u~so j i~s vt'ius arc l'udie1e::; of the inteI'nul iliac.
118 Give its lymphatics
They accompany the veins and. terlllilUtte in the internal iliac gland.
iJfI Give nerve supply of tlIe bluddl'r.
The nerves urc derLrclI partly from the sy1npnLhetifJ system through Lbe
hypogastric plexuses, pllrtly from thu cerebra-spinal system thl'ough the
third und fourth sael'H1 nerves. The former supply the mucosa, the lntter
the muscularis,
40 Give ligaments of I he lJhHldcr.
The bladder is held ill pl:tf~e by ligaments, \.. . hich nrc divided into true
ulld fnlse.
TIlle: true li~\lment5 fife fivc ill numbe.r: two lIll'erillr, tWIJ Ia~end, fllHl
the urachus (superior).
The fnlse lignmelits, also live in number, are formed by folds of the
peritoneum. The fnlse nrc tlamed tlw two posterior, two Intend, and 811perior,
40 "'hul is the urethra?
It, like "ureter," is derived from the Greek word which menns to '11rinate' The malc aod femnle urethrn~ differ so IlUltCri:lllj' that a sl'jJarate
description of each is ueuei"sary.
It is [l modification of a purt of a nr'1gcnital siuus into a tube or u
groove fol' the discharge of the seeretion of the genital 01' urinary organs or
both j in most mammals, inclnding mun, a complete tuhe from the bladder
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10 the ('xturior, cOllveying urine nud semen in the nmle sex; urine, only, in
the female ~ in some birch, Il penial groove for the conveyance of semen
only. The urethra in the lllulp. is always a p:ut of the penh~, or a penial
urethra, continuous usuu:ly with tbe urehrn.l purl of the ul'ogenitnl sinus;
that of the female is only exeeptiomdly a part of the clitoris, In nutn the
ul'ethrn extends from the bladder to the eud of the penis" usually :L rlistanal? of 8 or n inches.
42 How many portions hns the nHde ut'Cthra?
It bus three rOl'tions-the prostatic. the membrnnous, the spongythe- stnwtlll'OS Bud the relations of which are essentially dilIcrent. Except
during the passage of the urine 01' semen the ul'etLm is a mere transverse
deft; or slit, with its upper and noder surf/wes in contact. At the orifice
of the urethra, at tile end of the penis, the slit is vert.ioal, and in the pr08_
tutie portion somewhnt llrched.
4:1 How long is each portion'!
The prostatic is l!:j incbea long.
The lllcmhI'f\.llous ~. inch l'lng.
The apongy 4% illohes.
The Jir3t and seoond portions an.! lint sllb.i~et to atly pllysiologianl
ullanges suell ns cllunwteri:r.c Lbe thil'd,
J:j.
How muny coats has the nrethw'?
It has three: mucous, mustm]ar, flllfl ereetBe,
45 'Yhat is Ute bulb of the ul'ethm?
It is {be posterior ~n!al'gcel rounded extremity of the corpus spongiosum of the (lemA.
46 Whnt is thn crista lll'ctht'ae:
It is the crest of the urethra j n longitudinal fold of mucous mell1hrnne nlHl suhadjaeellt lissue on the median line of tbe floor of the prostatic Hi'cthI'll, ahQut three-fourths of an inch in lengtb, anel one-fourth of an
inch in height whel'e it is greatest. On thtl summit open the ejnculutory
dnets: nls(l (>tlilcd culliculus semintd,s, caput gallinngluis, aud. venlmontnl1um.

47· \Vhnt is the prostatic sinus?
. It is a longitudinal groove ill the floor of the Lll'cthl'll on each side of
t he crest: into which the prostatic ducts open.
48 'Vl.mt is the poculal'is sinus?
A.sllIall cul-de-sac, from a qtHlrter to half flll inch in its grcntest diamcter, situated nt the middle of the highest pnrt of the crest of the nrethfn
It cot'I'esponds WIth the uterus of' the female, Also enlled~ prost.atic
vesiclc 1 tltride, nterns masculiuus.
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Whn1j nre the semilunar duct'!?
They open on the m[lr~in-3 of the siuns pODulul'is.
50 \Vhot are Cowper's glands-?
III various fmimals, n pair of neeessory prostatic or urethral glands of
lobulated or follicn1ar strueture, ·wbleh ponl' u mucous secretion into the
nrethra. In man they nrc Hmall 1 about the size of a pe~l, lying beneath the
membranous portion of the nrethl'U, dose behind the bulb, and emptying
into the bulhous portIon or the tract. Theil' size, shape and position vfiry
in dii'fment animals, in some of which they-arc much more higlJly developed
than in mall
51 \YhaL is the fossa tlftvipulal'is?
(3) It is n recess in the lll'ethm, neal' the urinnry mcatll'l, where the
the calihre of the tube is elJlarged,
(b) A depressed spfwe between the posteriur cOlllmissure of the yulTn nnd the fourehettie.
52 'Yhat is the lucuna magna?
It is the l:lrgest of several orifices of IllUCOUS follicles, situflterl on Lhe
roof of the fossa navieuluris.
5:-3 "'hut firc the glunds of LiLlie?
They are the crypts nlong the spongr p0rLion of the uretlll'u.
5·~
What are the prostate glands?
The !Jl'Ostute ("standing in front") is [1 glandul:tr body, situated
around the iuiLlal pol'lioll 01 the urethra. It de\'elops at puherty, atrophlPs
nfter cnstrntion, fmel in cert:lin animals increases in size during the breeding scn';Oll
55 'Yhnt is the female urethra?
It is n tube beginuing at the meatus urinarins intern us in the bladder
amI cmls at the mf'utns lll'iu::I-ril1s externus III the vulya It ls about 1%
incbes loug 1 imbedded in Ll.Hl nntel'iOl' wall of the vngina, perforating the
triangular ligament, nnd snrrounded by the fihres of Lhe Compressor 1trethme muscle. Hs dinmeter is about~:; inch, hut it is cnpahle of considerahle
clilatotioll 1 being Surt'llLludec1 by softer structures thun than 1.11'150 around
the male urcthr~, 'Yhell dilated fur lJe,Yond its nSllal calibre, it dne~ not
lose its tone.
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It i"l the terminal portion of the cprebro·spinal axis aUfl extencls from
tile fommen magnum, where it is l~ontilluOUS with the oblongntn, to the
first or second lumhar vertehl'll.
It gives off the spiuul nel'\'CS llllll may ho regarded us murlp, np of u
series of segments, from enph of which springs a puir of nerves j it is divide/I
into cerdenl, thorncic, lumhnr, suurnl and cocoygenl regioIls 1 correspondiog to the nerves Ilnd not to tile adjuceaL vl'rtebrne.
- It is bilnternlly symmetrical, like nit other parts of the ilxis,
2 "rlltlt enlargements hns it?
(a) The cervica! enlargement where the nerves from the arms coale in,
(b) The lumhar enlnrgement where those from tue legs come in.
n "'haL enll be said of a eross sectioll?
It exhihit;, a central r-I-slwped column of ,!Artly subst.ance inuflscI1 in
white.
,~
How is it dcvclopefl?
It is deyeloped from an illvohltion of epiblasl in connection with a
notoe-honl.
j}
'Ybat is the lH'llwn?
It i.. . t he cerchro-~pinnl axis ill its Cillil'ity j tile wLlOlc of the cIlfwpl11110n
Hud rnyelouor br;lill aml spinal cord, considered us one.
n 'Vhat is the mye!Clu?
Tile ;:;pinal WJr 1; tlw PiLl't of the ccrc1Jl'oipinul axi", whieh i:>. lIot the
hndn.
7 "'!tnt is lhe ellr{~phuloll't
That PHI't of the cerebm"pillol axis whieh is t'OlJtoincd in the eranin.l
('avity HS u whole: the brain.
S Give shape :lud weight of spinnl cfJl'{l.
It is eylindrh'nl aml is slightly flattened ventro-rll)rSlllly.
It wei;llts neurly on ounce.
!l W hat is the tel'lIlinnl cone'[
The lumbar cnl:ll'gemcnt begiu5. at the Ilillth t.hOf'fil'iu \'erLebm t tlttains
it.. gtcat,~~t size ~lt the twelfth thorlli:ic, und thence rapidly dwindlcs in
a "terminfll (~lllll~," [t'om the apex of \\'LIieh j" a delionte pt'olongation 1 the
';(jIUlll teJ'llJiuale.·'
10 'Yh:ll i", the cnuda equinn?
From t110 tapering eOIlU at the enl of the eord prupel', the nerve roots
me '-l'ry long und perpendicular in (lil'eetion, null ft'lIlII their resemhlance to
a horse-tnil, is e~llled "c'luda eqnina.'~
11 WhnL nrc the membranes of the spinnl cor,l?
They urc the durn mater, nrdllloid and pia llHttm'.
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\-Yhat is the gray commissure of tbe spinal oord?
It is the connection of the t.wo latpl'U1 oreH(}cntic musses of gray Rub;,;

Rtnnce.
Ii}
What is the central canal?
The gm;v cnmmisslll"c eontrdns the central canul of the spinal cord, II
mInute alIunnel, continuous with the fourLh ventricle of thc bmin,from
,,,hich it exL£'nds to the llliddle of Lhe lilu:n t.erminule. It is not patent in
every pmt of its course.
1,1
\V1Hlt is the fterebro-spinul fluid?
It is a !luid between the 1l1'L'11110id n'1Il ph mntet' tnemlll'llllC3 invcstiuJ
the bruin arid spinal e'll'll.
15 How mUllY column', lllld Iis9Ul'eS has it?
The columlls nre the IOIli!itndinal I1Hlsses IIf white ITIflUer of the spinal
cord, and the liSSnl'e8 are the Cl'ea:;;es running from elld to end.
The fissnres nre the ventl'lHlledinn, which is (leep; the (brso-mediull,
which is shallow, nnd nbout fl. ql1nrt·'1' of the way around to t,he front is n
shallow dorso-Iateml lissure, and betwpen the dorso-Juteml and dOl'samedian, but nearer the biteI', is tile dorao-intermediate fissure. The ven1.ml ruots of tile spinal nerves come off on euch side from a vertieal strip
of the surface which is nbant as ffl!' frJIll the ventra-median fissure as the
dorsal roots are frdlll tbe dOl',;Q-llledi:ln lissnre. Tho dorsal 1'oots corne
from the (lorso-Internl Il"SUl'l'.
Eaeh lateral half of the eord is divi(h~d into threc purts: one between
the vcntro-median fissure :lud the ventml roots-the ventral (anterior)
culUlIlll i a second hetween lhe Yentrnl root'! unc1 the dorsal roots-the
lateral column i find a third bet Veetl the tlor:Htl roots (01' c1or50-Intl'l'Ullissure) nnit the dorso-medirtn fisstln~-LllC dOl'sal I.posterior) culumn, wlliL~h
is subdivided by tbe c1OIso-iutcrmediale fissure into tile darso hltl~rul ulllnnm, ant! r1orso-mL'sial column. All of the strncturcs are composed of
white nervons 1is~np.
Thus you see there a.re cight OSSI11'CS uurl eigbl ~olnmns,
Hi \Vbnt nrc the columns or tracts of Gall?
The median portion of the posterior column of the spinal nord.
The Cioll tmet iUQrellSeS in si7.p as it asecnds.
17 \Vhat nrc the culumns 01' tructs of Btll'Lludd
The external portions nf the posterior eolumns of the spiuul cord. Tlw
Bunliwk trad varios lint HuLl from its average at dil'fel''''nt levels.
Hi Ho'" long is the spinal carll?
About 17 inehe,: in 11~ngth, flUll its tlh1meter otle~balf indl or lC5s.
HI \VllIIt are the eolunms IIf CI.'lrke'!
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Tile colnmns of Clnrkc, Vl:!'liculm' columns of Clarke (urtcr .J, A. L.
Clarke. un I~nglbh anatomist, 1817-80), are two symmetrically placed
tracts of medium.sized nerve callR of thc spimLi cord, Interodorsnl of tbe
eentm\ ennal 1 conlined elden)' to 1ihc thoracic region, but a little above and
helow it.
20 'Vhat is the brain umI how many divisions hus it?
Il is the enccphnlon i the part of the cercbra-spinal nxis whieh is contained ill the ernninm. Its divi':lions nre the cerebrum or bruin proper, the
cerebellum 01' little hrain, the pan.':; Yarolii, and the medu111l oblongata.
21 \Yhat. is the nvcmge weight of the brain?
III Lhe mule 4D·5 ounces, in femflle <14 ounces.
Cuvier's bmin wcighed more thun Gel ounces. The human bruin
weigh .. more than that of finl' o·her animtLl , ex'~e;)t the eleplunt tlnd whale.
The el~ph:lnt'd brain weighs ab:Jllt 10 lhs; that of the whale 5 lbs.
22 'Vhat ure the coverings of the bruin?
They arc tlJesllme us those of. the spinal eonl-the durn mnter, lhe
nl'fwlmoid, and the pia mfltrl'.
23 \Vbllt i,; the cOl'tical layer of the hrain?
Like the hark (cortex) of u trel~ the cOl'tienl layer cover3 the snrfaees
of the brain. It is eaUlIJosed of eellu1:Jr nervLHIHlterial.
24 Whnt are the lissnl'es or sulei'!
They nre the infoldings of the cortex, and tbe more nnmerous uull
deeper tlll'Y nre the greater is the fHllount of the periphernl grllY snlJst:lllCl~.
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What IdlJds of m:ltter are in the brnin?
Gray matter and wbite matter. The gmy matter, which invests the
el'rehclltlm and cerebrum, is also called the cnrtirml substance. in distincticn fr(Jm the white or Illerlnllnry !':uhRItUlce of tile interior. The bmiu i",
in fn(~L n ullllcdion of gmy ganglia united by white cOlntni9sures.
2ti Is there flny gruy lIIutter besidcs the cortex?
Thel'e ut'e s,'ver II gaug-lin or uollections of gray uniteI' in tue interior,
liS lhe l'llrpOra stri~tn, the optic tlHllnnJi, the optic lobes or corpora qllfldrigClllilllL, the cOl'pom dentata of the eerehellulll, and the eorporu olivurht of
111e mednlln oblongatfl.
27 Are there any non-:lCrVOLl'i Blrnctllrc-s conneetetl with the bmin?
TlJel'e tire two non-nervous struetLII'cs, tbe eouariulll or epiphysis ccrehri ull·l the pituitary body or hypophysis cerehd.
28 \Vhnt [\re, the convolutions 01' gyri (Anglicized into gyres)?
They nre the prominences betweell Ihe fissures 01' snlci.
2D Nnme tho Jlrinciptll fisslires of the cerebrum.

HO
(n.) The longitudinal fissure whieh sepm'utes the two hemispheres.
(b) The SJ]viul1 Ilssure is thc!ul'gegt, vel'pesi; and most canstnut of
the fissures of the bruin. It has u short anterior und long posterior bruuch,
the l~i:Wv~;fUulillg~be.lemponll from tim parielallobes. It has tLl('. middle HlB-lllugen+ n.rlt'l'Y HI It
(e) The fissllre of Rolando or eentl'nl.HsSlll'C is f1 deep sulcus separuting the fruntnJ and parietnllobcs of the cerebrum on each side.
(cl) Pnrieto-oudpitaliissure cxtellds from the lollgitndiunl fissure
outwurds J01' ulwnt une iueh between the {Jnrielnl und oecipitnl lohcs.
(e) 'file Trnns\'cl':iC fissure is n ul'evice thl'llllgh whieh the invaginat.ion of the pin is effl'(~led, it sturts from the portn (foramen of J\Ionro)
noarly to toe distal end of the l1liLldle horn on each side. It is at the base
of the braill. IL is also called choroid H::sul'e.
(f) Calloso-margillnl fissure is nearly nOllcentrie with tuc' eullos:tl
and 1.11..,0 with thtlt of the margin of the hemispherc nntil a POillt u!JOYC thc
bind cud of the., "tdlosum is reached. nt wlJiuh the fissure tUl'ns. and runs
llIJwnrd ltml dZ~\'J.i1\\'tlrtl to the nppl'r honh~l'.
(g) CalcUl'il1c fissure, (from calt~ar, ;(n simI") rUBS £rllln neur the
mlhcr pointed him\. eml. of tbe hemisphere upWtl1'll und forn-arcl, nud just
bCj'oncl the middle, at the point where it l"ct..:eives the purieto occipital,
bend::; downward alld tpl'lllinates henpntll the rear em\. of the eallosurn. Enci1'cliug llJe,cnlloHllll is n fissure, cnlled the callosal.
(h) FIrst IClIlVl'O·spIJenoicla\. Hssurc is belmy the li"3sure of Sylvius on
the lateral t,nl'fut:l' of the brain.
i_;O 'Vllat i:'l the 8011mB ealloslllll?
The curpus callusum (cnllous hod)) is the greu~ whito eOllllllisSLll'e of
the hemispheres of the brain j the IJOllllllisSlInL 1Il11glJU or trabs cerehri.
This structllrp is peouliar to Lhe m:lI11lnnliu j it is first found in :t rudimentary stute ill Ihe illl(Jbcelllul:;, flud iuercases in size :Lu,l uOlllplexil,y to tiw
biglwsl mntnlUuls, coiooiclentnlly wilh a d(~gree of other Spcl'HtI" ecrcbrnl
cOlllmisslue3.
Abo culled callosum.
~n Name pl'i};lipal lobes of the cerebrum.
1. FWIJtul lobe iB the anterior one of t!lC cC'rehrulll, sepurated frolll
the puridul by the fissure of Rolam\.o or central Jibsllre.
2
Pnrietullobe is the middle one of the YUHlt uf the cerebrum, S(~Puruted from the f1'oo\lIl by the ceu!l'td lbsllre, or O~sure of Rolando and
wllrked off from the oceipitul by the pnrieLo-oceipitnl fissure. It i:'3 divided
by un intra-parietal fissllre into a superior nnd ini't'rlOI' p:iridul lobe. The
frontal unel parietnl :obes whiel~ ovel'lnp the insula afe Imown us the oper-
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onlnm (';l'over").
d.
Oceipitullohe is the posterior portion of the cerehrntll marked oIT
from the pUl'ietallobe by the parieto-occipital fissure.
4,. Telllporo-spLenoidl1llohe, also culled tempJrnl, is the ll,be of the
c('nbrulll which occupies the middle cerebral fossa of tbe sl~tlll. it is sepnrated from tbe frontal und pnrietallobC's by the fissnre of Sylvitls.
.1, The centrill lobe or I~lund of Reil isnlso called the lobule of the
Sylvinn fissure, lobule of the corpus striatum, is a portion of the cerehrui
{'orlp:x. concealerl in tbe Sylvinnfissure, consisting of five or six mdiations,
ImnYllhtioTls, or the gyri operti ("covered gyrus").
gIn. What nre the gyri or convolutions of the cerebrum?
Every gyl'i in man ba"! its own name; but severnl different systems of
naming them nro in vogue, and tIJ"e nornenclntnre is still shifting. The attempt to identify the Immnn gyri and sulci with those f'f olher anhnals encounten;; fli(licultit's which lmve thus far been insurmuuutable except in
euses of tbe most COl13t!tI1t am\. best-marh:ecl folds and fissures. Again different b1l1nan bmins vary in detail" of the gyri, anel the same brnin may
differ on its opposite side."!
The gyri nre best marked when the mental
po\\'er~ of the indivirluul are at their height.
Gyrns is synonym IllS with COl1\'o!tll;on.
32 Name the prineipal gyri.
1.. Angular gyrus is n short one, arching over the upper extremity of
the superior tempmal fissure, the bindmost one of the foul' parietul gyri,
sepurn,ted by tl short verLi~al suleus from the sUlJru-m:1rg;in:d gyrus.
2. Alineeteul gyrus is a smull fold wlJieh mny connect large or primary ('ol1yolutinns j flpplied to several suuh gyri Oil the OCCipital lobe, us
those forming the conneetions of the cuneus or oocipitnllobule.
3. Ascending Jl'olltnl gyl'us is the Due bounding the fissul'e of Rolando in fronl".
J. A<:eending parietul is the one bounding the tis:-ure of Holnndn he}Jind.
5. C:tllosnl gyrus is a convolution 01' the median surface of the eerehrulU inllllCfliately oyer the corpus callusuill tUlll bdow the calleso-marginal
fissure. It- is continuous lH~hind with the gyrus"hippocampi, fLnd ends in
the g,)'l'US uneinutus, also eullNl gyrn., furnicntus, convolution of the corpus l·:tllosum.
G. Cuneate gyrus is one of the omdpitfll lobe appearing us a wedgeshaped figure on the median nspeet of the cerebrum in the fork between
tile (llll'il'tu-ocuipitni sulcns and the ~nloJU'ine sulous l ulso culled occipitul
lobule und L'uueus.
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Externul orbital gyrus is that purt of the orhital surface whiuh
of the 1rimrl bte suleus.
8. The frontal gyri, three gyri whiub compo~e tbe superior find lnternl surface of the frontal lnbe of tbe cerebrum, nil lying in front of the ascending frontnl KP·us. They are defined by the superior and inferior fronLuI sulci, nnd by the verHcnl fissure Ot· pl'eccntnl sulcus.
rJ. The hypocnmpal gyru'3 is the continuation of the Krrus fornicntus
where it clips down hehind nud below tbe corpus callosum, and eontinues
forwnrd to tbe nncinnte KVrus; so callcrl from its relution to the hippoculllIie~· outside

pns.
l\:Inrginal gyrus;That part of the lirst frontal' clJllvolutiulJ which appears on tbe
median side of the ht->misplwre.
The gyrus which fircbes over tbe exlremity of the lissure of 8.r1yius
11. Occipitlll gyri are the tbree prineipul crl11voluLion~ of the occipitlll
lobe of the r~erebrLllll, separuted by two small, transverse sulci, and distinguisbell as Hl'st, seuoLid llnd third; from above downward, superior, middle and inferior.
12. The orbital gyri are upon the tlllllcr ur orbital sUl'fnee of the frontal lohe of tile uerebmm, whiuh rest upon the orbital plate of the frolltal
bone. Thrly are three in numher 1 directly continuous with and correslJonding to the froiltal gyri. Tbe two whieh are hest marked m'e sometimes culled intl'l'1Jal andex1erual.
13. The parietal gyri ure four well-lllarked convolutions upon the
superior and lateral surface of the pm'ictal lobe j and especially t IVO of t1..lCse
distinguished a.s the a'wending p'uiet'll (or posteri"r central) und the sulJel'ior parietal, the otuer two being l.~omlllonlJ' known ns the supmmurginal
and anglllar·~yrus.
1-1-. quadrate, or quadratns gyt'lB, is a convolution of somewhat
squnretigure app,-.al'ing on the median surface of the cll'ehrnm between the
callosulll marginal sulaus in front and the pnrieto-occipitnl sulcus behill(~,
and contlllllOLH below with the gyrus fOl'llieatu"I 1 :llso called precuneus.
15. Sigmoid gyrus is the !:iomewhat 8~shaped fold which CUrves about
the latl'rnl end of the crndate fissure 1 nnd whose snrface inclUdes several
constn.llt finel well~ mm'ked "motor areas .,
Hi. The temporal gyri, :1 geneml nume ofthe temporal cOllvolutious.
17. Uncinate gyrus is on tlw median surfaee of the cerebrum .nearly
opposite the gJrtlS fornicatus.
18, Gyri operti ("eovered gyrus") is the insula.
10.
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In. The dentate gyrus is lodged in the hippocampi !1ssure, 3ntI is a
long, slender roll of gray substance, notched upon its exposed surface.
as 'Vlwt nre the gnnglia at Ille bnse of the brain?
Besides the gl'lly mutter of the cerebral hemispheres of the cerebellum
(mel the IDPclulla oblongata thc(u) Olfaetory bulb which is the anterior enlnrgement of the olfactory
trtlet·from whicl1 the olfnctory nerves are sent off
(b) Corpora.striata (striped Ladies) nre huge ganglia of the brain,
of mixed ,,,hitB and gruy substance, situnterl benentl1 tlie nnterior horn of
l'ach luteral ventricle of the cerebrum.
(e) Optic thalami is a large ganglion of the thalumencephalon. situated
npon the crus and separated from th~ lenticular nucleus by the internal
cnpsub; al.1O called thalamus. It gives origin to SOlne of the fibres of the
optic nerve.
(d) Tubercula qua11rigemina are on tbe dorsal part of the midbrain.
Tile lobes nrc paired, right and left , and hence called corpora bigemina in
tlllimuis helo,," lllummuls. In man they nrc marked by a cross-furrow, so
they arc called corporn quadrigemina, and constitute what are called the
nates fmd testes of tbl' brnin. The optic nerve arises in part from the optic
lobes.
(e) Tuber annUl11l'e is the annular tuber of the brain, the pOlIS
Varolii.
0,1 'Yhnt is a eommissure?
A joint, seam, suture or closure; the pluce where t.wo hodies or parts
of a body meet or unite.
35 Name the transverse commissurcs of tIle brain.
There nre nine of these1 Anterior Commissure.
2 I\1ichllc Commissure.
a Postl"riol' Commissure.
4 Curpus Callosum,
5 Optic Commissure.
G Pons Ynrolii.
7 FOl,tJix, wllieh is tl longitudinal eOIllmissure also.
8 Posterior medulltlry "elum.
n Val"ve of Viellssens.
a(l Name the longitudinal commissures of the brain.
There are ten of thcse1 Olfactory tracts.
2 Tllcnia Semivil'ouluris.
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·3 Crura Cerebri.
4 Processns-e-Cerebello ad ,Testes.
5 Peduncles of the Pineal gland.
()
7
S
!)
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Fornix.
Infundibulum.
Lmninn Cineretl.

Gyrns Fornicntns.

Fnseiculns llueifol'lllis.
37 'Vlw.l is n ventricle?
Lilemlly a belly 1 fl stoITlI10h.
A small cavity,
Those of the hruin nre n series of cOlluccf,iolY cavities. contuiniucr flnll]
within the bruin, continuous 'with tbe central caviL)'
the spin~ cord~
They are the remains of the original neural canal, formt:>d by a folding over
of the epiblnst.
ns Bound the optic commissure.
The commissure or ehiasma, somewhat quadrilaleral in form, rests
upon the optic groove of the sphenoid lionel being bounded: above, hy the
lamina eincl'ca; behind, by tbe tuber cinerenm j on either side, by the an- ~
terior perforated space. 'Vithin the commissure the optic nerves of the
two sides nndergo fl j.Jurlial dpeUS';;fttioll~ The fibres whieh form the inner
llltLrgio (iofd'jor clllllmissllrc of Gudden) of each tract ure COil tin lied ncross
f10m one to the other 8ir1l' of the brain. Tbese may be regnrded as nOlTIlllissu1'll1 fibres (intercf'rehral) between the internal genit'ulate bodies.
Sume li1lr1's urc continued across the ante dol' border of the cbiasma, nnr1
eonneet the optic nerve'! of the two sides, hnving llO relation with the optic
tracts. Tiley may be regnrded as eOlllInissnrul libres between tlw two 1'etina~ (wter-retinal I1bl'e8).
The onter fihres of euell truet nre cantin ned
into the opLic nel've of tbe Sfiflle side
rrl1e centrul libre,':; of eucb tI'Hct ure
continued into the optic nerve of the opposite side, deellssatiug in the commissure with similar Iibres of tile opposite trout.
ilD 'Ylmt ure the names of tile ventriole"1?
T,Yo lateral, third ventricle, foul'til vcntriulo, fifth ventriL~le, atlcl the
ventricle of the corpus enllousm.
40 \Vhere nrc ther found:
The later"l ventl'ieles nrc fuund one in eucll benHspherc j ther·com.
muuicate with ench ntlH:r and with the third \'~'n~ricle through the fommen
Gf Monro. The third ventricle lies betwcen the optic lbnlnmi. It com,
Illuuiuates with the fonrth ventricle through the nqnuedlld of Sylvius. The
fourth vontride lies between the eerehellnm tlllrl the pons nn I medullu. The
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so l'n.11ed fifth ventricle, or psendol'fwle, hllo; no COUlll'etion with the other
ceI'ebnll ventricles, being of a different nnture und simply a smull intervul
between the right and left layers of the septnm lucidum
41 \Vhut is the septum lucicluHl:
It is the mediuu pnrtition of the Intend venlricles of the brain, inclo:,.i llg the eameru, pSClHlocoele 01' so-culled fifth v~ntriele. Also called soptum pellueicluI11 1 septum medium, septum vt.'otriclllorum, ventricular :.;eptUlII, septnm mec1ullarc lriangulflre.
,~2
\Vhnt is the fOJ nix?
It is nn arch. III the hUllltln brain it oonsists of two longitudinal buudles of fibres, one on each side, which risefrolll the eOl'porn. alhienntiu,
pnss UPl us the anterior pillars of the fornix'in front of lhe foramina of
.Monro and behind the anterIOr commissure l these, somewhat llattened nod
in nppositiull tu euah olbel', o,l'oJh Lmckward beneath tbe corpus L'allosum
nnd nbllve the velum interposition, forming the bodS of tbe fornix and then
diverac toward t11e back purL of tile corpus l'allOSUlll, to turn down, us tlw
p()ste~ior pillars of the fornix (crura fornicis), wto tbe fioor of the descendinl)'" cornna of the btcral ventricles, where their free edges form the
o

fimhrine.
,j·2 \Ylwt is the limbria'!
It is narrow balll1 of white libres running along tlle me'lian concavc
side (If Ule bippocampu'3 major
It is n contiuuation of the pillurs of the
fornix. Also cnlled tacnia hippocumpa and corpns limhriatulU.
,I a What is the tncnb semilunaris?
It consists of uommissural libres between the corpns striatnm and UlC
optic thalamus.
Wlmt is the tWrebrlllll'!
It is that portion of the tlt'ain whieh lies iu froot of lhe cerebellum and
pons Varolii. It comprises about seven-eighthR of the weight (If the brain.
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i.:; lh!~ center of intelligence and thonght.
'l·fl "'hat is the l'crebellulll?
It is called the arbor-vitae 01' lree of life. It is tbe uellter for the control or llluscles. It is betWt~ell the corpol'll quudrigeminn ill front and the
Il.edulla oblongata behil'(L :md forllling part of the roof of the fourth

11

Y\!lltridl'.
4li "'hat is the pOllS?
Al.;o en,llell pons V nrolii fllltlpolls cen~helli. It is a great transverse
e,.lmmissure se~'ll nt the bnse of the brain in front of the medullu
Its
IiLJres e\lIlueut lhe hemispheres of the cl'l'ebellum with each other nnd the
lIH{lullH.
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'Vl13t is the medulla oblongnla'!
(n) 1\1a1'1'ow j (b) tllOl-<o-ealled spinal nervons system j the myelon;
more fully called mednlla spinn.lis j (c) tlw hind most segment of the brain,
continuous witlJ the spinal corel.
<lR What is the penial gland?
Also ealledconnrinm and epiplysis.
It is rt small reddish body developc{l from the hinder purt of the roof
of tbe first cerebral vesiele, and lying in frout of and above the nates
Ls
substance consists llw-inly of epitlJeliul folli/des and cOllnective tissue: there
is no evidence that it is a uervous structure, find its ftllw~ion, if it passes
uny, is lluktlown
It was formerly supposed by some (ns hy the Cartesians) to be the seat of the soul.
4!1 What is a pednnulc?
Literally a little foot. There nrc numerous peduncles of t.he bruiu.
50· .Name those of Uw cerebellum
Tbey ure tlE·ee pairs in number nnd are stout bundles of nerve fibres
which connect the cerehellum with other chid divisions of lIw umin. They
nre dbtinguished by tbeir pusitions as superior, middle aud inferior peduncles 01' crura. The superior pair emerge from the mesial part of tbe medullary substance of the hemispheres, aUlI run forward uIHvarl1 to reach
the nuclei tegmenti of tbe opposite sides 1 after decussation under the
formatio retieularis. (ulso culled crura ad corpora qmldrjW~lIIina, crura ad
certlrrmn, prouessurl ccre belli ad cerebrum, processus-e-cprebello acl tesles,
bracbia conjunctIva, aorl bnwhia conjunclOfltl).
Tile middle pair from the velltrul transverse fib1'~s of the pons, emerging from the lateral part of the white suhstanee of the bl'mispllf~res. (Also
l~nlled arum 01' processu'l ad medullam).
51 Name tbe fissures of the oerebdllllll,
They ure three in nllrnlwr-two verticltl und one borizont'll. The
great horizontal fiS!'lll'U of the ccrebpllu:TI is a COlltiUtlOl1S fissure which sepurntes tbe eerebellum into npper and 10 vel' portions. It begins in front at
tile middle peduncles, and extends around the outer and postl'rior bOHler
of eaeh hemlspere. TtIC verticnl one~ urI.!:
1. Incisura cerebelli anterior, the anterior median notch of the
cerebellullJ, into whkh the corpora qnadrigemillu are rceeived.
(2) The ineisnl"U eerehelli posterior, the median noteb Oil the
posterior outline of j he eorebellum, formed by tile projection of the eerehelhu' hemispheres beyond the vermis.
52 'Ybnt is the vermis:
'1-7
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It is the median lobe of lhe cerphellml1 j tbe vermiform pl'oees:; of the
l'erebellum divided into the prevermi!:l uu'l postvermi"
5:J Wha!; is the olivury body?
It is the ganglion of the oblongata lying oneithcr side just Internl of'
the pyrnmid l UHfl forming an oval projeetion on the snrface just below the
pons. It con6ists of the nuclens olival'is Inferior -with a covl;lring flnd filling
of wbite mutter, also ea]Jed inferior olivary bo ly, vI' inferior olive, and corpus semiovale.
5,J What is the corpns dentlLtum'!
(iL)
A plicuted capsnle of gl'iL'y mutter, open ulltel'iorlYl situnted
within the \\'hite substance of each cel'ebeUar hemisphere. Also called
ganglion of the cerebellum and nucleus r1entatu~,
(b) A somewhati similar mass of gray mutter in e:wh olivury
hJdy. Also·{'ulled corpus ciliare.
55 \Vliat i~ the lateral tract?
lt continues witb the latent! column of the SpilHtl nord, lies behind
the olivary body llnd in front of the restiform.
fiG \Vhal; is the resliform hodJ'?
It is the inferior peduncle of the cPl'ebellulll, by whiehit connect..
with t,he oblongata and prLrts below. It oonlnins the direct cel'ebellnr~tract
fibres, crossed and ullcrossed from the posterior columlls of the cord l aorl
fibrl's from the centra-lateral (lower) olive.
{j7
'Vlint iq the fillet?
Some speeinl bundle of nerve-libel'::!; espeeinlly, a band of longitudin!ll
fibe!"s lying in the \'entral and outer parts of the tegmen\al region of the
hr;lin. Its distribution is not known, but it seems to connect uelow with
the paste rio I' columns of tile spinal cord und above witib the eorpol'u qundN
rigemina, optie thulami, lenticnlar nucleus, aml cortex cel'ehri.
Ali:lo culled lemniscus,
fiR 'Yila!; is n vesicle?
A small, bladder-like structure, cavity ce1l 1 or tbe Ii.ke, in a hody.
5D How m:lUY vesicles nre there in the brain:
There nrc three: anterior, middle and posterior. Thr.y fire embryonic
nnd so trausitorYl fiud llave other names when matured. 'l'hey fire called
·auterilJl', middle find posterilJr corresponding to the fore-bmill; mid-braiQnml hind-brain.
Tbey firc primitive structnres and become the ventricles of tbe brain.
Tile Ihree commonly become llvc by the subdivision of two of them.
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A FEW MISCELLANEOUS qUESTIONS.
What is the pelineum?
Origin uncertain,
(n) It is the region of the body between tbe thighs , eXlcurling from
the anus La the fourehette in tile femule, or the serotumin the mule. In
the snrgical :lnd obstetrical sense of the wurd the term may indudc, in ,the
female, all the rleepel' pUl'ts between the pogtl'rior wull of the vagina and
the unterior wall of the rectum, or it may be morc pnrticnlnrly applied 10
the snpcrHeiul purlS, tb~ deeper parts receiving the nume of pe1'i11o[\1

hony.
(b) The region inolmled by the lIutlet, of the pelvis extending from
the :lpex oj' the subpubic arch in front to the tip of the cocuyx behind, nod
houmlcd latt'rally hy the conjoined pubic and isebintie l'fllUi: the tuberosities of the isehin 1 uod thn great sHcro-soiutic ligaments.
It is occnpierl hy tue terminnt.1on of the rectnm, the nrel,rn, the root
of the penis in tbe mnle, or the termination (If the vllginn , the vulva, and
the (·1itoris in the fellale, togetlwr with Uleir mllscle4, fasciae, vessels, and
nerves, In this sense, the divisiqn in frunt of the anns is termon the urethral pnrt or the true ppl'illeUIIl, nnrl the posterior division, inellliling the
unllS 1 is termed Lhe anal part 1 isebiorectul region, 01' the f31se perineum.
::l
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'Yhat is the ischia rectal fussa?
It is a deep pit in llle perineum, on each side of the Imver cnd of the
l'CdUIlL between that and the tnberosiL.V of the ischium 1 of triangular pyt'amidal form, its base din,eted bl the integnment of tlte parts, its npex corresponding to the c1ivergt'IlCe of the Levutor ani frullI the Obturator mns(~le.
It is founded internally by the Sphincter and Levator ani a;,ld Coeeygens muse1cs, behind by the ~dge of the Gluteus mnximus and great ~flCl'U
seiatie ligament, and is filled with n muss (if adipo:'lc uotJneetive tbsuc, the
freqnent sile of abscesses.
.) \Vhat is the uterus?
It i~ thut part of the felIHtl~ sexual passage to \vhieh n ripe OYl1111 is
eonveYPll from the uvary, and in wl..tieh it i., detained in gestation ulltil the
fetus is lIlatund and ('xpelled in parturition. The non-pregnuut hUIllun
llterU., is a pear-shaped ol'g:m about n inches long j with a hrond, Hathmed
part above (tlie llo!!y), and U narrow, mor,~ eylilHlrieul part belllw (the
cerdx). \Vithin is II cnvity whicll pU'lses out into the Fallopbn tube on
euch side ahovc, anfl, below opens IIlto the "agilln. Tile cavity narrows as
it passes into the cervix at ihe internal 0.:3. fiuel (~tlutinues downward to the
~~('rvicfll ('nl1nl: to terminate at the external os uteri or os tineal'.
The uter-

I~
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usis supported by the broad ligament, a transverse fold of peritoneum
·which emb!'aces it .on ellclt side, nnd by acee~sory ligaments, suvh ns the
round, ve'lwo·ul.ermp, nnd recto· uterine ligaments. It oonsists ofn.
tserous
, 1... ,.
or !)eritl~neal cont, fl. middle Doat of s:noCllh lUllscular fibres, forming most
of lts t,hlCkncs~, nnll an epithelinl linnnr.
4- "That are the Fflllopian tulles?
~

~

Th(~y are n pail' of ducts extending from the ovary to the utel'lB, oon~eying Ova. In I'.ll'l human fem'lle tlwy are liflre.: or flllH" inches lon~, and
he between the folds of the peritoneum whiuh constitute the broad JiO'llment
of the uterus no 8:1I'h side, neftI' the upper border of these folds, and oon8ist of H serolls, n muslmhl' and n mueotls noat.

The outer or ovnrian enrl is fringeelwith process[~s. and ~ml1e(l the tlllllniated exlremit_y, or morsus diaboli, which is more or lOess closely applird
to the OYfll'j'. One of the.'le OVIducts, right or left, recf'ives the ripenerl
ovum on lt'l c.:.;uape from the OVHl'y, nod condllCts it into the wom h.
5 What i", the ovary?
That part of the f(lumle fllliHHlI in whioh oya 1"0'0''''
(II· ~el·m" nre
.
0"""
~
.. ''''
O'cnelated or matured, the essentinl femnle org-an of reproduction, c"orresp;nding
1,0 the te~tes of Llle mnle; tile fenude rrellilnl gland or 0......,
0'''1°1'' ~Inll,l·
II (n,. ar.
,Ie
iUIll.
The
OVUl'y in 'YOlnan is :t flattenerl ovoid hod v ;bout '11(, ,·n(,L
'Yo ' .
"
.
. .•/ <
I..!
-,lies Iong,
;,1 lOeh ",vIde, and y,; lIleb thlCk, resting on the broad ligaments of the uterus and closely eonnented with the FaUl)pian tubes or n~ridlwt,
G 'Yhat is the hellrt?
,..,

>.

It is a hollow. muscllhr or otherwise contractile ol'gnn which receives
hloofl in its interior and hr
. eontrlwtion. drive" it ont
. .ao-ain
0· l'fln,] II,1US I~I..epps
np the nirollltllion of the blood
1. II ow many cham hers Ltl':! it?

2,

a.
4.

7

It. hn... fflur: right auricle, right ventriole, left
ventricle.
Wlwre is the trh~iISpi(l nilver
It to; Iwtween right lUlriele and right ventriele.
\Yhf'l'e is t be bicnspid or mitral valve?
It is hetween the left auricle and left ventriole,
(i-ive dllllen:-:.illll'l.

auricle,

left

Abollt 5x3%x2}:! inches, and weighs from 8 10 12 onnces.
Its apex. is felt between 5th finel Gth costal cartilages on left siele.
,"Yhat is tue pericardium (around and henrt)?

It is n somewuat oonically shaped membrnnol1s sao, inclosinO" the heart
and tue origin ( I f the great ves!":els. It is composed of two laye~s, un onter
Jihrou$I one, dense amI nnyielding in structure, and 1m innet' serous one, re-

liiO
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Heuted on tbe slIl'faee of the viscus. Its apex is ahove while the apex of
the heurt 18 below. The perieaflliulll forms one of lhe covering~ of the upper SUI'ace of the Diaphragm. 'Between the serous null fibrous couts there
is a thin Huid for lllhriuating tile surfaee3. There is about one dnwhm in
qnantity nOl'llll.llly.
8 'Ylw.t is the endocardium (within find henrt)?
It is the lining of tlle heart, as llistillguislied from toe pericardium, or
investing l11l'mbrulJc of that Ol'sfLl1; the memhrunes furming the iUlier snrface of the walls of the cnrdinc c:rvities, or tihe surface ilself. It, forms by
its redllplicmtions , tbe cardiae, aortic and pulmonary valves, and is continuous with the lining meml1l'!llle' uf the greater vessels.
n What is diastole i'
It is tue llol':nal 1"ytumieal dilatation or relaxation of the bellrL or other
hlood-yessels ·.vhkh alternates wilh a systole 01' eO\ltraction, the two movements togetlll'l' constituting pulsation or bealillg j tlS auricular dIastole, ventrieular diastole.
10 \Vhat is systole?
It is th~ c~ntraction of the heart and arteries ·for propelling the blood
and thus carrying on circulation.
11 'Vhut is the !J()£li1io\l of the heart?
It lies obliquely in the QhesL "dtl1 its broad Iixed base uppermost, n
little bUl'kwnrd nnd tatlle right; its fTee apex downward, forward mHl to
tl1e ldt, so thut it... beating lIlay be spen 01' felt nt a point an inch or le:-s' to
the inner side of, anclnhout till inch find 11 half below, the left nipple between lHllt alld sixth ribs.
12 \Vhnt are the nerves of the henrt?
They are derived from the cardinc plexuses, formed by the pneulDogastric llnel sympathetic nerves. Its actions are in\'oltmt[try.
1:1 Tll~ nel'\'e~ of the heart flre derived from how many sourees:
From tbre(' 80Ul'l'C8-:
(1) From ncrvc cells huried ill its OWll ;;ubstnnce and knowu as

~
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Fr"::~~~l:~~~~I:~,;g(ll;~~Il",,,gast,.;e)

(2)
of oru"!,,l ne,ves
~(3) From tlIe s,Yrnp[lthctic nernHlS sJ'foitem.
The intrfnsic g'1llgJifl keep the henrt bettling, nnd the othcr two scts of
nen'es control the y[ltc and force of the bent.
14 What is n motor lwrve?
An~ynprve whose function is to excile muscular conlmction, find thus
effect movcment in nn animal body. Most nerv'es nre of mixed chnructer
or scnsorimotor, ef[e,cting both motion and semmtion.

J51
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\Yl1nt is n sensory nel'vc?
A nel''I'e couveyiug sellsory impulses, 01', more strictly, one composed
exclu!:iively of sensory flhers j llearly equivalenl, to afferent llerY-e
H; \\' hat nre vaso-molor nerves i'
Th()se ·which supply the museular coats of the blood-vessels
17 Whnt is a nerve-center'?
It is a group of ganglilln-eells closl,ly conneoted with aile nllother uud
flcting tugeU.lel' in the performance of ~;'llle function, as tile cer~brnl eCiltel's, psychical cenLers j respirator.'''. ~)r vasa-motor (~enters.
18 \Vhnt is the shupe of the eye?
It,'h spheroidul ill shape, but consists of the segments of two sph{'l'c&,
n portion of the smaller sphere forming its anterior trunsparent part, and
bdng set on the front of the posterior segment) which is fI part of the
lnrgcr spherc.
1:1 How muny aml whut couts has it?
lL consist~ of three contf:l-sclerotlC, elloroid anll retina
(n) The selerotic eoat is Illl opaqne, white, dense, fibrllus, inelastic membl'llne, cOlltiuuous with the cornea in frunt,
the t \va forming the extcrnal conI. ()f t he eye Imll.
(b) The choroid is a delicute 1 highly vascular membrane, forming one of the conts 01' tunics of tbo eyeball, lining the
sclerotic, und lying between it and tue retma, with which
it is in contnal by its inner surface.
(e) The retina is the innermost nnd chiefly llCTYOlHI cont of
posterior part of eyeball, between the choroid ooat Hnel
vitreous humor. It llHl'y bp, divided into ten layers.
20 How man) llnd what refracting meditl hus the eJebnll?
It hn,," three-the aqueous humol', the cI'ystnlIine lens, the vitreous humol'.

(n)

The nqueous humor is n Jimpid, watery fluid wInch fills the
sp[u:e between Lhe cornea mlCl the crystalline lens 01 the

(b)

Thecr.ystalline humor or lens i5 a lentiform pellnuid body,
composed of twnspnrent Ill'ill substnnee, inclosed in fl
membranuus capsule, and situnted in front of tue vitl'e~
ous humor llnd hehillo the iris of the eye.
The vitreuus ~umor is n pelluc1l1 geltlline 8ubslllilce which
lilis about four~fiftb8 of the bull of tbe eye. behind the
Cr~7::lt.lllline lens.

eye.

(e)
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EXAMINATION QUESTIONS WHICH WERE USED JUNE 20, 18(10,
FOR THE FIRST TERM STUDENTS IN THE AMERICAN
SCHOOL OF OSTEOPATHY.
I
1. DeHDe Anntomy-Nnmc its nine divisions.
2. G-l'OUp muscles of forearm nnd give nerve supply.
B. Numo 111l1seles of hand nnd give nerve snpply.
,1. Name the strncturo'3 whioh pllSS through tho six openings of the
posterior nnnubr ligament.
5. Name the lUnscles attached 10 t he external intermnsculnl' septulll
and the struetures whieh pnss through it.
6. The SiUllO'fol' internal 1l1lermnSClllul' septl]m. CHve relations of
rucliul artery.
i. Nnme the structures which t)ierce the eosto-coracoid 1l1pmbl'unp.
Name bones of uasn1 fossil: of orbit
':I.
Give anastomosis of elbow j Dame bones of the wrist.
H. Origin tlud insertion of SupinHtol' longus.
<

II

1. Name ml1!:H~les 1n glutenl region; give origiu and illsertion of Tibialis nntiens.
2. Tell wuut struclnres puss tbi'ough gt'enter 311£1 lcs~el' sacro-8ciatic
fomminn.
3. Give relations of femoral artery.
•1-. Bonnd Senrp:t's Il'lungle. Give floor of sume.
5. Bound>poplitenl space.

III
1.
same.
2.

n.
4.
5.
amina.
G.

Name five tri:lngles of ned., (draw)

Give boundaries of the

Name Lhe twelve el'unial nerves-tell how euclJ lenves tile cranium.
Give rulc fur brunches and roots of sVimti nerves.
Dmw the Bmehial plcxus.
Name the structures which pass through tbe three lacerated forGive blood supply and muscles of the tClllpoml bone.

